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xLni.

VOLUME

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

Boys and Girls! Young Men and Maidens I The Safest
nd

most

eniu's pert Hnr (o
(liildron iH tiling
elno Ih 80 ((Ti (lit e
n-i Ibis nudn iim,

At Dunn Block Emporium.
Many neat and pretty desig-ns at veiy
low prices.

1,2,3, i, 5,6,7 STORES.

R. W. Dunn.

At ttw Mail ofilcu.
Goml work Pricuslow.

x^biln it8 iigiMBbb* fIu\oi iimKeH
it easy to uiiimn-

IhIit.
“My Hltlo boy
bad largo nen fiilolIH till (TH on lll8
nei'k and tbroat
from RAliid) bo
MiifTered tnribly.
Two |)]iyHl< iaiis
attended him, but ho grow toniinnuliy
worso under their euro, and otorylMxlv
exiiectcd ho would die. I liad lu-aid of
the remarkable rure« cffei (cd b> Ajoi’r
Barsapariliu, and decidid to liatu my
boy try it. Shortly after ho liegun to
tako thin medicine, tbo nlcers m inmenced healing, aud, after UKing 8e\« lal
bottles, be wa* entirely cured
H»* is
now as healthy and strong as any boy
of bis age “ — 'William F. Doiigburly,
Hampton, Ya.
“In May last, my joungest ibild,
fourteen months old, i>euan to Iiua e soics
gather on its heail atKl Imily Wa* ajw
plled xarinuB simple reniedfes willmnt
a\oil The sores liureaseil in iminluT
ami disi hargml eopiouslj. A pbjsUian
was railed, Imt tbo sores continued to
multiply until in a few rnonllm they
neatly totcred tlioi blld'sbend and bmly.
At last wolM'gan the uso of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. In a few days'a niuiktd
change for the better was niauifest Tbo
sores assumed amore hialtbj eomlillon,
the Alisdiarges were gradually diminisbed, and finally ctased altogether.
Tbo child IS Ihelior, Us skin is fiesber,
and its appetite Imttor than we bate ot>.
sorted for months “—Frank M. Giill ii,
I.snig Point, Texas.
“The formula of Ayei’s Fnrsapaillla
presents, for l•llrolli(; diseuses of almost
every kiiul, tin* best remedy known to
the me<li<al world”—1>. M. Wilson,
M. D., Wiggs, Arkansas.
f

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

EUREKA MOWER I

L. D. CARVER,
mORREY ARD COURSELOR AT LAW. BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
■*
e'ouimerciHl. Kt^uity aiul Protmte btinliiuss
Solicited.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

w A1 hdtv ilia:.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON ; DENTIST.
Successor to (L S. PALMKU,
OFFIUK—1)6 Main Street.
Ktlieraiid Pure Nitrous Oxide Qaa Ad*

lulnlHtered for the Extraction of Teeth.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
AO K I'J 15 Y

---- ASl)----

Probate Business a Specialty.
Tlconlc Bank BulldloiCt

Watervllle.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

The Eureka

FAVORITE
CIGAR,

SLEEPER’S
EYE

Woodbury & Latham,

Attorney at Law,
I'laiMlcd Block.

WATKHVILLE. MAINE.

F. A. WALDRON,

fpHjntStS’

OoLArxcsellox* a.t; K«^ca'W'«
—AND—
as HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

Pboenii Block, Wateryllle, Maine.

ARABIAN

MisaM DANA’S
Dentistry iu alljts Brandies.
FEmcT & OKESUTS mu cm or Sarsaparilla
E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
New Block, 88 Main Bt.

the BEST MEDICINES ever Mel

once Uoura—8 a.tn. to 12.30p.m.; 1.30 to 5.30 p.m,
Conaultatlon—gratis.
Uesidenoe—No. 3 Park Street.

E>.

Iv.

JOIVBJS,

Dexitlsl,
Orrii K

liaiik.

Front rooms over WaterviUe Savings

Oas and JSlAer.

31tf

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Pbotograph Rcoms on the River I
•lurtt rutltted and f urulshed wllli everytlili.g new,
( »ine and see us, examine outwork aiidlget'.our
billed Nothing but tlrst-claMS work «ill be al*.
iuwid to leave our rooms.
H. VOSE * SON, Iff Main 8t., WaterviUe

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE) MAINE.
Oiliee 111 Barroll Block, No. 04 Main St.
‘^rtice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
/*ure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.
,

M. S. BOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Oflico at residence, Gilmau house. Sil
ver street. Office hours, 1 to 3 aud 7 to 8
1* M.
Iyr35

I. E. GETCHELL.

gineer and Land Snrveyor
OPriCB KO. 57 MAIK ST.,

Office Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address —No. Vaeaalboro’.
A. U. Puriutoii.

Horace Purlutou.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of Brick,
brick and itoue wurkji iipeolaU/. Yards at Wat/rrllle, Wliulov sudAugusU. Biwolal (sollittes
for Mlilppliig Uriok by rail.
lytu
P. O. address, Watervllle, Me.

C.

A.

SILL,

AT Q18

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
east

TBHPLK bt.. WATKUVILLB,

K, «»l>« Horses and Oarriages to let for all purposes,
bi>«j.............
___ _variety of stylish carnages,
horses, a great
sud reasouable iirloes.

Alonzo Dairios,

CARRIABE MAKER,
I'slnlliig aud Itepatrtiig of every deeoriptiuu
done iu the best possible mauaer, at satisfactory
prioes. New shops, with niee-runulug maohinery,

Oor. Gold and Summer Street*.
New aad Second-hand Oarriages for sale.

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting
IViiito-washlng
aud Kalsoialuiug.

IS GUARAWTED TO

ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE

WATERVILLE, MAINE.)

AMD

The spoken word, so soon forgot
By thee : but it lias perislied not:
111 other hearts 'tis living stili.
And doing work fur good or ill.
And the lost opportunity.
Tlist coiiieth back no more to thee.
In vain thou weepeat, in vain dost yearn,
Those tliree will nevermore return.
—CONSTANTINA K IIkOOKS.
[Prom !lnriK'i> Wiekly ]

“THAT WAGON OF OURS.“
ItY M. G. MUt’LBI.LAND.

1 had Wen iu the ntnee aWut two years

FEBRUARY 7, 18IK).

days, when an old tiirnpiko had trossod
into tho transmouttno by a gap, in wliicli
Rtood the village of'Tattorv Tho sottloinent had dwindled to a oroRs-roads store,
a blacksmith’s khifri 8>id half a dozen
lioiiscs, and had noill^on docinod by tho
railway peo)de of slMciont im|>ortAiioo to
justify a station and^ regular agent The
trains would stop ifihey wore itaggod, or
if they had goods or^passongers to deliver,
whieli did not oftenj happen SiilIi liH'al
business ns the cotBpnny might aotpiire
was intrusted to thdvillngi* store-keeper,
who also took charl^ of the mfretpient
freight.
I
Tliis man, 8ani Tatters hy name, the
drummer descrilieil as la'ing a very sipiare
fellow ; rather unibphisticnted, as was
natural, but shrewd' in trade, and very
honest and nccomoiodaling Whether or
nut be had dealings with the “niuoiishiners” who infested the inoiintAins therea
way my friend could not say, hut lie admit
ted that the bar was gutnl tor ho a setpieHtered a spot, and the. lupior innocent uf
ndultration.
That the name which Sain shared with
his village should h^tve originated “Tatten** seemed nhIKteiy ; bnl engnomens are
plastic things, and, in rustic months,
capable of variation and even of recuiistniclion.
I1ie more I tliouglit of it, the moie
probable it seemed that to this place that
wagon of ours had waudered. The drumnier to whom I related the misadventure
was uf my opinion, and the moie because
this nioiintnin branch of the 1) and W
was part of the snine system as tlie trunk
tme on which the wagon had started
lele^raphic eoimniimcatiun with 'ratters
was impossible, and my friend suspected
that the store-keeper was no senhe, since
“higfi larnin” was not a prerequisite to
cross-roads store-keeping. Tho speediest
way to reclaim onr pronerty, therefore,
seemed to Ih* to go after it.
In this V iew of the sitnation iby employ
er concurred, ami wc arranged that he
should give me the noceRsury time oil for
the inaimgeinciit of the affair, ami lliat I
should pay my own and the wagon’s ex
penses 'riiiH was Rattsfactory cmmgU, and
I departed 011 my mission iu gmid spirlls.
'J'o .1 man who has lieen eoo|M‘d np in
town for more muiitha than he can reckon
on his fingers, a breath of the open air is
a pleasant thing, even though it euine to
Inin through a ear window. 'The lift of
tlie country momitainward, the variation
and ever-increasing beauty of the outlook,
the blue uf the sky, iihboiied, toward even
ing, with clouds shaded from softest gia>
to delicate pink, like mother-of-pearl ;
even the fields of broom-sedge and st rubpine, tlic brier patches uail tangles of hiiinaek and sassafr.is hushes, lamnd togethi r
with ropes of Virginia deeper ami wild
gr.ipe-vine, took on the beauty and allure
ment of the iiniueiistumcd. I watched it
pass III ever-vaiying panorama m a beati
fied slate ot eiij.iynient, which pievented
even that taination wagon frtnn lolhiig in
on iny memory and spoiling everything
'riie joYiriiey ucenpied a good initiiv
houts, and it was somewlmt uvei the edge
of dark when we reached the village of
ratters. The tiani slowetl np. deposite«l
me oil what looked to bo the side of ,i
ditch, and swept away with a wild toottoot of exultation. There was im muon,
aud coming from the lighted tar into the
dimneHS of starliglit blinded me, so that i
stood ami peeicd about, blinking like an
owl abroad m dayluao, but from a diilerent cause. Thu dituli might be diy
enough fur passage, or it might not ; the
chance was even either way ; and an my
eyes grew aceiistonied tothe dusk 1 fancied
I could distinguish phaiitoin-Iikc pules
aud switches, which 1 took to be cat-tails
ittid willow scrub. >Vub the vision of a
bog liefore my eyes I shinnied unprt*cedcntcd methods, dnd poked about for an
authorized plank or crossing log While
thus engaged ff voice from the other suie
ot the ditch shouted out, “llor-roeel” with
a volume and Hiiddenness that caused mu
to jump aside and wellnigii tumble into
the danger I was seeking to avoid
This Southern style of halloo, with its
long-drawn cadence, was familiar to im*;
sol answered in kind, and piocecdcd in
tho direction of the voice I'resently a
moving substance, distinguibhable from
tho general dusk by its greater density,
appeared on the village side of the ditch,
and held parley.
“Did tbe tram put off aiiyhody?”
“Yes.”
“What sort?”
“A man.”
There was a cinickling laugh, and tlicn
the voice wcut on
war a fool question, warii’t it?
Artor I’d heard you holler, too. Your
notes war keen as a kildcc’s, but tliar war
a man ring to’em. What are yoiiartcr,
anyhow, stranger, comm’ m this time o'
night?”
This 1 explained was tlio fault of theeorjoration, not of the iiidivniiia) I further
ntiniatcd that my first desire was to cross
the ditch dry-shod, and after that to pro
cure lodging for the night.
Tho explanation appeal I’d satiHfuetory
and iny iuterlociitor passed From nupiiry

neiite, and after a little 1 could ilistinguiRh gallant taik, and toiu'eivod the notl m
the barking of dogs at a great distnnee that It would Ih* a plenHnut tiling to hi Ip
'I'ho oxpreRsion of tny face must have in- her
diented inteiiRity, tor Talters noticed it,
Hilt 'led was RH |MH>r as a bmom-Hc Igo
ami ineiinod Ins‘own ear, impiirnig if I field, such patniiionv tiH iinglit have a *liennl any thing
enied to him having U'en eniiverted into
“Only ilogR liarkmg, away in the momi lupior and poim‘d down the throat of a
tniiiR soinewliere,” I made answer
vagalMMicl father tong eie lie nltumed to
lie owm*d a horse, however,
A slow smile wrinKletl the corners of mv maiilKHMl
eoin|)anioii’s eves and softened the eiirve and a stalwart pair of arms, ail of wliieh
of his lips His face gaiiiid hy thethange be placed at his sweetln art’s disposal.
of expression
It was a rugged faee at Mensie eiigag«*d her>»elf right willingly,
licst. with the aspect of having la>en for she loved him well, Imt for (hat very
roughed out hut never tiuished ; hut the rei\Mvn hIw* nteaddy refused to aeeede to
eyes were kindly, iiiiii there was a h.ok Ins proposal to marry him straight out of
about it winch inspired coiifiileiiee 'Fo hand 'Fin* man whoslionbl wed witti her
drop into the venineular, he looked a man iniiHt nsHiime the Imnlen of her family,
to tie to
she Haiti, ami there were so inuiiy of (ln*m
“'rhetii’s'Fed Ibdly’stlogs.” ho tdiHcived Mie eonltl not bring lier iiiiml to it nil at
“Ho mostlv travels with two or throe to oner
After a while (he children would
heel, an’ that thar hig spotted hound o' Im> larger and could help theniHi‘Iv(‘H a
Ills’ll have got a ring to Ins inuKie whar’s little
1 hev hail Ih tter wait awhile.
onmifltakahle
'F(*d’rt enniin’ over (her
.\nioiig tht'ir scanty poHseHsions the
\
anes
owlied
a eolt, now throe yeais old
mminium to see his sweetheart She dtui’l
live more’ll a mile from here
Fhai wetl- and lioing broken by 'Fed to hsmesH Us
dni’s sot for'Fhur’sd’y week Meiisie have dam bad died s<h>ii after i(h birtli, ami
give in to marry him sinec that thar wagon Mensie had reaied it on a bottle, like n
conic an’ hel|H'd ’em ont’n ther inire fomidlmg infant
It was a sturdy, wellaoinc."
gruwn brtite, and with 'Pod’s sorrel formed
My attention was at oiiee arrcsteil, and an gotnl a t<*ani as a man need want to
the siihjeet which had doinnmtid my Hbako Ins lines over, if only they eoiild
thoughts for days, hehl in alM'Vniiee fin the get a wagtni now, 'Fed said, and Mensii*
nonce by fthvsieal comfort, trundled brisk would eonsent to marry him, (bt'ir foily to tbe front agnm. 'Fho iiftme “Mensie” (imes would begin to mi*ml
l*'or witli tlie o[^tenmg of (be oit* biiiks
111 eoimeetum with a wagon suggested dis
covery. and also eonipliiatioiis
I hadn't m*n»ss III West \ iigima there bad come a
coiieeivod of the possihilitv of a woimm tine oppoitiiiiily ftii making moi\ey With
U'ing tieketeil with u imme so senseless { a wagon
and* Ins .......’
gisid .........
team, Ted tlgiiied
.................
until the iintinlsgiven mi* hy the imin with out, he (‘oiild iiinke mough in a week,
the red mustache tiad jiimhleil into it Here hauling
‘ ‘
*
’
ore for
the
rtimpany, to siippnrt
'idi
was a coiueidenee
wortli mvestigaling (he famil\ for a month
llieie would be
iiefoie hurstiiig into questions, however, I no ueeessitv to wait nntil nature slionbl
pioieeded to put the maltei in shape bs bit the eluldttw into self Hojipml
Fed
iuietly stating my biismess at home, and I oiibl take eaie of (lii‘m all as easy as
reeapitul.itiiig tbe blunder which had nilling oil a log
neiussitaled my visit to this legion 'Flu*
lie hesitated alHiiiL going in debt foi
atli'iitiou with whuh my statement was tin* coveted vebii b* ; (irst, beeimse he
ri'eeived amt the iiiteiest aioiised hy it knew 110 man wlio would tiust liim for tbe
might htve lieeii liatteimg could I have pniebase-nioiieypami tin 11 beeaiisi*^ be li.id
believed either evoked hy aiiythnig |)c*r- observed that debts vuie prom* to grow
somit
But my niidieme hid 110 ilioiight ami devour a man’s substam e llis sweeluf im* III the inattei
Ills mind was filled be;iit dieaded debt, moieover, and held it
with other images, and Ins expic'sicm was a SOI ry fonmbitnm wbeiMin to estabbsb
peiplexed and ileiidedly legietful
wedded liappim'SH
''Wlmtsoit o’ wagon did >011 sa\ ’twits ''
'Flien, just as tlieir longing n'aelied
he ({uerud when my tale was dcuie
Ingli-water maik, and the biismess op1 ledesenlH'd it. He nodded twice m |)oitiimty HteniLtl faiily to tbiiist lUelf
thrice, and heat w'lth lus pip< agimst Ins npoii llieni, tins wagon of oiiis bad eoiin*
km‘e, as though making an niwarcl loui- along, maiked with MeiiHie's imine,
paiison aud elieeknig oil items.
•mil a{q>'ii(‘iitl\ mtemied for no oilier Im
“Did It c*ome lieie?”
nun iH’ing .Sam laltt'is, who of eonrse
'Flic* ciuislum iinilly ‘a|i)>eaiecl Mipei- km*v> all alniiit then plans amt loiigings,
tluoiis I wasecnivmec>d that It h td
being fond of tlieiii botli, ami moreover
'Fatlers avoided a dn*>(l ic*piy at Inst, tbe lepoMtoiy I'm local gossip, was overand went over my desc tqiliim.
joyK*d at Mi*nsie’s biek
He spL'd a mes“ 1 WC) hois’ wagon, miglity strong and Hi'iiger 111 baste to Hiimimm tin* giil to In •
seiviccable, iioiu'd licitvy for lougli li ivt*) hold this womb<i, foi lie li.id mi iinnd to
in’; pamtid green, with led wliei>ls, 'an a debvei tin* wagon to any one else, uml so
reel line aionnd tiier .nclges o’ their body lose the sight of her fae<* when she slnnild
Had a |>alenL brake* loo, .m’ a spimg seat, le.id tin I.iIh'I
Hilt Mensn* Imd mi gram
.III’ tilings eomfoilalile
\n' a kyai I of lailli m a li i|»pi‘mng so inipiei'edeiiteil
lacked Oil ll)c>i icimu ei ud o' tUet tongue, It w (K one ol Isvm laVlei’s (oobnb jokes,
uiaiked to ’.Miss Nli*iisie N’.iiic*, 'Fiiltc'is’ slie Hiiid, fm s.iiii n.iH ptoveibial fm j(>slFlint’s so ' Yes, Hiieet” (hit ain’t no ei.iwl- mg Mil* stink to hei spinning, tln*ietme, '
111’ loinid them f.cc Is It’s a pity tisi I ami sent 'Ftil Holly, who < liaiieed to be on
Hlaiiid’d li It ain’t !“
i visit to In 1, down to tell .Sum that sin*
I couldn't see It III thil light
'Fo me* was too wary .1 bud (o Is* ttapped with
It was a ui.Utei of jiibilition
.My sciiil « buff
Molly, m novtiy iiednlons tiaine
bad Iteeii vexici witinii me beeause of that of mimnnmsi If, Ktep|)ed‘along to the vilwagon, and my joy
its leioviiy was I Inge with the message, uml theie to bis
piDiiortioimtely gieat
Ah ilehcalelv us I womb 1 iiieiil beheld m .Sam’s sttJie-yard a
could I mUmiited that, to me, oiitside
htioi'g new wagon, as bamihome as (.lean
gret seeuic d siipc'ifliious
'Flien I de- lion and piimt emild maki* it Ho spelled
numdi'd mfoiination as to-Hlic wheieahmls out liiH hW( etlieai I’s inline on (In* eaid lasof the inopc'ity.
teiied In the longue, and tlien, with seiirei*'Fatteih met my glance wiUi a medita ly It wotd to ham, leaped ovei the f<*nee at
tive soil of siuilc*
the coiiiei neaiesl the road and spe 1 back
‘•Ride easy,” he saal. “’Faiirt far off, thiongb tlie (iap to felili Minsie amt the
an’ you can't do tiothm' vvitli it to-night horsK h
It’s safe (‘iioiigh, an’ ’taiii’t dirtied none (o
“He jnniped it]) (ln>r Inll-sule like a
hiut, I reckon. It come heie wet k afoie hu|)iM r-gtass,” ham iiai rated, "an’ 1 don’t
last; but huitei late—long about I'nilay or b'lei*\e In* letebed giound iinne’n every
Sadday. 'Fliai’s been mo’ mistakes .ibout SIX foot, or Niieli a niatlei
It’s a nteep
tluit wagon eii what you made
Yoiiin liill-hub* too, an’ longli as the devil
'led
let! oil ail’ t’otbers followed suit
'J lint’s lidii’t k(*(>r, llimigb land bless ymi! he
how come I’m so tainaticm iHitlieted ”
iievei knowed wlielher ’iwiiH giavels or
A vision of uui nice new vehicle miid- velvet nmiei Ina b<H)ts, bo was in siicb a
Kimttcred umi clingy aiost* before* my HWivet In a little wlub* lieie lie eume
uniid’s eye '1 In re had lieen li«*avv latiis btekag’m, .111’ Mensie with Inin
hbo
the pri'VioiiH week, aiicl for haclness moun was tiiinblm'all over like a wmd-sliook
tain luadt, ate \iioverlual.
Fiom the xapbn’ for joy
An’ wbensl sbo seed that
stoie-keeper's winds 1 uiferii‘d lli.it oiii thar w.igoii statidm' tliai as naln’l as
wagon had iH'Cn given oppcirtuml^ to he- pieaelini’, an' read her name on tliei
uoim* aecpiaiiitc'd with tliem
'Ine im tnngne, an’ ’lowed for cert.tm ’Iwuh ]n*ni,
pudence of sumo fellow’s eooty hitelimg the tf'ars come right up in her pretty eyes,
up and pranking ahiiut tlie country with ail’ sin* laid iiei head down on the Highest
OIII pioperty, mjurymg and beluuliiig it, hind wheel an’ eiied like u baby, an’ nm>made ine hut alt ovt‘r Iu a f(*vv foieilile he HHid her pray’is uv(*r it too, like women
worcls I gave Mr 'ratti*is to nudorslaiid
II wln*n anything g(H*H all over ’<*iii
that, as fieiglit agent for the place*, I in- An’light tln*n an’ thar she told 'Fed he
tended to hold him lospoiiHiblu lot dain- immt git tbe license us ipiick as bt* bud a
ages He bad no bu-Kioeos to let tbe piop- mind to, bekuse tins iieie wagon was
eitv emt of biH keeping
agwme to Ininl the whole bilm' u ’em out
“1 dim’iio’ bow eoiim 1 hadn’t,” 'Fat- tin* ditcli.”
tcTH reloi led, nettled in his tuin.
“Iher
'I'alti'rH paused in bis story uml ga/ed
blamed thing wai ’recU)d to 'Miss Mc*iisie into tbe lire I followed bis example, ami
Vane/ piam us an axe helve, vvain’t it? there was Hilenge for a nuniieiit.
An’ M iss iMeiisie \'am> Uvea just toiiiid
''i'liey’d fetched the cliirnn along, too;
ther hlioiildei cl’ the mouiilain, an’ I soul all seven o' 'etn, stuck on the liotHes from
her word ther wagon was here toi her, an’ m><*k to tail. 'I’lieni leetle ereelors dodged
she come nvei an’paid charges an’ toted abuiil like pa'lndgcH, so pleased to have u
It off
If that waiii’t a stiaightfoirud frolic an’ ride home in the new wagon
I
trAusatlioii, i liiiii'tio’ciui* wlu>ii 1 see il' lent J'ed some Inn ness to help out with
The wav lie put it u'ltaiiity gave it that Ins'll, an' helped him biteb np
Most all
appearance.
Hmu wen* einiipliealioiis 0n*i folks b.nl eoim* out to Hce ’em uturl
ith a vengt anee, and a ptoniising pios- off, an’ to pass j<*<tgim‘nt on the wagon,
peet for tiioie d« lay and aimoyaiiee.
It •111’ rej’ne with M(*nniu over her luck

when it happened It was a good place—
with Cartwright & Co, dealers in wagons
and ngncuUnml implements
My em
ployers were straightforwartl men, and
treated tboir clerks with consideration, but
from the start, I made up my mmd that I
wouldn’t permanently stick to the business.
The fact is, my father and grandfather
had both been doctors, and the luvi> of heal
ing was in the blood, so a doctor I wasdetei mined to W jnst ns soon ns I could save
money enough for college cxirenses. There
was nobody dependent on me, and when a
fellow has his eye set singly on one goal
lie is rApnble of a good many (lersona] sacriiiucs to speed the nmmng. At tlie time
I H{>eak of I had five himdied dollars in
the bank, and was Wgininng to think—to
use a bit of slang—that 1 would “get
there” after a while.
One day, just about dinner-time, a
might} alert and masterful fellow, with a
red mustache aud eyes like a hawk, came
into our place, anti wanted to look at a
wagon. Wo showed what we had in
stock, and he poked and tappeil and asked
(jneslioiiH about hubs and axles as knowing
tu a farmer Next day he came again,
and he and Mr. Cartwiight worked to
tei niH for a giHid two-liorse wagon, about
the Wst we had in stock, 'i he fellow was
as smart as a steel-tm|)—which farmers
usnally are no!—and 1 conldirt help enjo}ing the neatness with which he fetched
our “Ikisk” down to the lowest possible
pasrARKn bt
notch. It WHS fiinii}, for Cartwright wss
Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Mast
accounted a shrewd hand at a liargnm.
Prioo^l; alx l>otU'.«.e5. Worth M a bottle.
The wagon was to go to a }aimg woman
IU the country, or, at all events, to a single
woman, for the adtlrt'SH the fellow gave me
started with “Miss.” 'l‘he rest of it got
mixed, through my carelessness, they said
afterwaid, and came out diifereiitly from
what was intended. I certainly set down
the addicHS as it sounded to me, and Uie
SIZES: 6, 6 aud 7 FEET.
For liilornil and External rxe.
RKrpfl Pain, Cminn" InflAininalinn In body or llmh, afternoon of the day on winch it was
Ubu iiuurla Cimwl niim Aailiina, < ohiR, Catarrh. ( hi 1- bought I started the wagon on Us (ravels
cm tiorixiis niurrhii n Itlu tiiimtlMii, Viumirin, Kiriiv
bill V, Sll r Jot ulna 111 Stmliifi. l-iiMnnrH' ulorH fn-n. I i co
When a week had iwisscd, in iKiunced
ct*. |>i>Kt-|Mlil 1 H. JOHNSON A < <>, Iknrton,
the led-niiistachcd fellow again, m a ter
rible temper, wanting to know “why in
thunder that wagon had never been slnp\»ed.”
Mr Cattwright called mo up, as I gen
will save oiio-Iiulf jour lidKtr In the tiny floM A
erally atteiide<l to the siiipment of goo<]s,
pairof itonieswlll liaiidle the larger sise. 'ilie Ri-inusenf iin supuand
fur a minute or two we had it back
liiori'iisvd duiiiimd for the Furtka attcHts its mer I ior i|mility, Is
ward and forward pretty lively. The
it. Send for ingg Catiiloguc, Mention this pa|>ur. Address,
wagon had not put in an appearance at the
place wheie it was due, and the latly, after
EUREKA MOWER CO., I1l(l tl'iAllillg ]0-i*(‘Ut
waiting and h'lpmg for a season, had writ
ten to iiKpiiie the cause of thodelay. The
UTICA, M’.
( Igsi ill Booton.
Sihl l>> DrugglstH
fellow with the red mustache at first was
null Dealeia everymad enough to lay for gore, but ho cooled
wliori*.
down after a bit, and -we proceeded to lo
cate the blunder. In about two minutes
we found it. He had told me to send that
wagon of ours to “Miss M N. U. Vernon,
Tarleton,” and 1 had tnisiiirderstood him
7’riuif Mnrk.
clear thruiigh, and shipped the thing to
SHAW'S BUSINESS CCLLECE, PORTLAND,HE. S. S. SLKEPBU&CO
,F»ctorj. Boston.
()l)Oii the entire year Thu only litislnPHs Col
“Miss Mensie Vane, Tatteis.”
lege in New Kiigluiid ahich has its Tlicor} ami
When I read this precious adilress out,
Practice in separate upartineiits, and conduits a
Cartwright, who is a joval man, laughed
I.jidi«H‘Departmoiit PosttlAely thu only iiislltu- POUTLANI>,
tioii in the country uhich
right out, and so did the otliei fellow, in
ItcfuHcs to Hccept I*ayinciit in Advunec.
spite of licing agoravnted.
Send for Free Catalogue.
“Where the devil in ‘Tatters,’ Mr. .fones?”
©ana's
9tf
F. L SHAW PIUKCIPAL
ray employer doinaiided.
'God knows!” 1 piously responded,/eelmg pretty sure that the matter was bcyumiil human ken
“You’d better pray for a revelation
3AI»HU|I1U
double quitk, then,” Mr. Cartwright
'uumnjvioruv
hrittkly amumueed. “That wagon of tmrs
IvtiilHtFmtacost sixty-Hve dollars, and if you don’t
trnik it up and reship it mside uf a furtnight, you'll have it to pay for. 1 can’t
have ray goods, or my credit either, go to
'Tatters’ through another man's bluuderm^.”
The ymi was execrable, but it enabled
Bumst
Cartwright to end his seiitenco iu a pleas
anter tone than he had coramenecd it.
---- TOR---There is something genial m a pun, and
tho worse it is the lietter huiiiur it puts
the mail iu who makes it.
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,
For the next few days 1 had about as
both Extemallv and Internally.. It i^ safe and cer
mucli wagon on hand as if I were conduct
tain mits action. For Burns, Poisoning. Lryslpclas,
ing
an emigiant train in tho good old days
InHammalion of the Eyes or Bowels, Farathc,
l)eafn(«5. Rheumatism, Pains hr Side, Back, or
uf wagon Bupremauy. 1 breakfasted,
Shoulders, Pilts, -Sore Throat. Croup, or Brondmed, and siipiied with iny mmd hitched
chill*- Priceasets and fi at all diuggbti
to that itifermil vehicle, diagging it, or
E. MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors,
Why hiifler with that terrible Headache? rather being dragged by it, from luouuiinM.'iiNtu, t. «
Why lie and groan with the turlurus of tuins to seaboard and back agam. It was
Khoiimatmiu? Wh\ go around suffeniig my daily thought, my nightly dream. I
This reiiiarkublu with l)ys|)u]>8ia a |)U'ture of imuttentblu gndiruiied the slate with telegrams
I
roiiiblnatloM o woo? uh} k« cp your face disilgurod haunted the depots aud cross-examined
Nature's ilealltiK with Hoi's anti Pimplos? Du you think it the traiii-mcu until they could have
Oil with tho
adds to }our Itraulyf Wliv do you cuii- gnashed their teeth with impalieiice at my
tiiiiie to sutler with }oui‘ Kidneys ami perhcention of them. At laat 1 ^ut hold
Liver? Wli>? Wlu? Can youhiiHwei? ot the eoudiietor uf the freight tmui wliiuli
.She’s migiililv tlmiighl of hy the naviKirK,
Ta£e our aiUicc tins once. Go to day had can ltd the abominable thing away. water at tho bottom of the ditch, he,said, however, suii e he was, ajipaic'iillv
.M eii'.ie IS
\Vln*nst tln>y slarlud oll,'l(*d
Lime uiitl Soda
and get a bottle of Da.na’h Saukapakk.la. From him I Ivantcd that the wagon had but there was a plank aeross it further wi*u* m fault The ln'tU'i pait cd wisdom hoblm’ ther bncH an jirund ns a candid.tie
Heincmbcr it is giiaiaiitccd. If you don’t gone from one end of Ins route to the otli- along. 1 might journey tuwaicj that, or would bu to possess nivhetf ol p.iitu iil iis, what* have poll d a iiiajonty, an’ Mensn*
got any IhiiiuIU, it costs \ou iiothnig. If et, and foiiiipl no Ktopning-ptace, and that ex|>edite tho transit by a “stimii’ jump” hu thill 1 imgiil titcieliy regulaie my tutiiiu Hellin' np Im'siiU* Iiiiii ho pr«‘tly an' huIihyou will gi\(> It a fan tiul, it will cure you lie, supposing that “Tatters” .must be mi from wlicre I stood. 'Flic latter mode iiioveineiils
tied, an’ that uo<ipfnl u’ 1 iiil'nn Hloreil ni
If you won’t give it a liutl, why suffer. If Home other line, had left it in tho Central uommandod itself, and I crossed my liiibiThe story elieilc*d was this
iH'himl, I 'lowed ’iwuH e'en-er-hont the
you can stand it wc cun
About a mill* dist.mt, (liiougli the* g.ip, h.tppiest Wagon-load I’d seed for a month
l)u{Rjt to bo transferred. He regarded me von nt onee. Tho inoimlAiiieer, who had
At
all
dealers.
moved
aside
to
give
me
landing
room,
there lived a family h> the name of Vam*, o’ Sundays ’’
ill the treatiuunt of LnngDIseases, Dyspepsia,
steadfastly os ho made this BtAtemeiit, and
Chronic Uiarrhins, itillHmuiatlon of (he
mcligeiiuiiH to the soil, aud tracing ta'citHe sighed as he eml(*d.
It seemed
reiiiatked that
had never heard uf any uhuokled again.
Kidneys or Blatlder, hihI kiiuliol oisiasus of
“You jump as keen os a eiataiiimint, paney of a steiilu little hill side f um hack dreudfiil that tins joy iiiiiHt Ih) turned to
nhicc called “Tatters” in his born days.
tliu Mucous Meiiibruiies.
Bronchitis, acute or (Ar<'»ic, iiumutUatuly
Hy iiatuial nionrmng. 1 felt like a hinte, hut Itied
VVtis I positive that there was any such stranger,” ho coininented. “1 e’en-ei- to the days of' pnmetiiiig
relieved, ti|>eedll) cured.
most dodged double wheust yuiir wind diHiiitugratum, brought about by tbriftless- to liatdeii iny lieait
.\fl(i all it was not
place ill Virginia?
in Consumption, Avoikh'h I'iiuoii-im
HKLFAST,
MK.
Kmui-sion will do mure tiuiii anv other kiiouii
Of course 1 was not positive, and I told struck roe. I.iUok like ther darkness had ness III some of tim laee aud eiiteipriso in my wagon
Omni
rometly to relieve (ho coiiuh, diuruio a and olhi r
buuched
together
au’
Hung
forretl.”
others,
the
faiiiilv
m
lliusu
parts
had
“Did
iiunu
of
yon
siisi>eet that there
him so Indeed, doubts as to whether
distressing syniptoins, rncrease (he Hiipctlle.
At Ills invitation I followed bini along a dwindled to au oldish man, maimed during might Ih) soniu mistake? ’ I (piestiuiied.
strength and welgiit, and to restore tlie general
there were siieb a place in America, or iu
Itealtn. Jt it ttir m^rior lo cod-ltt er oil, HUii is
narrow
path,
which,
after
a
few
yaids,
the
war,
ami
gradually
n
duet
d
to
sighl“^Vhom did yon siipposu had sent the
the world, constantly obtruded themselves
not un|iiilHtahlu It is endorsed hy iihyslciHiis.
For nearly ten days this “Tatters” had merged into a counDy road. Hu had a lussnesh by catuniet on both eyes; a biiiglu wagon’/”
Price 60 cents and ffl.OU per bottle Of di uggists,
or sunt on receipt of price by iiiiiiiufacturer. Cor. of Silver ami Itedlngton Streets. defied my best efforts at discovery, and it store close by, be informed me, ami would daughter of uigliteen, his vcnmgust ami
“Will, yon see, tliar Wiuf Meiisic’s Un
TIIK ANGIBK CHEMICAL CO.. Boston,
Two fruntiiig on Silver street, and one might, aud iu all probability would, re- aceomuiodate me for the uiglit,Bineo “thar solo reiimmmg eliild, and a bicHHl of cle Jim down the conitliv He is well off,
Mass. Our pamphltt on “Petroleum as a
on llediiigtoii street. Each lot about fiO mam a terra tneo^tta to the end of time. wani’t no bo’diii'-houses nor yet no hotels gramlchildreit of tender years, tliu pioguny an’ we all kuow’d it.
Ted an’ 1 sorter
Itumedial Agent “ mailed free.
ly-'O
uf n son and daughter-in-law, Uitli de figuted out that the wa^oti come from
feat front aud 110 feet deep.
“That’s a bad show foe your wagon,” iu ther gap.”
“You are Mr. 'iTatters—Mr. Sam Tat ceased. 'Fhis John Vane appeared a veiy Jtm.
I leckon ’twus Ins beinj^ John'
tho conductor observed.
E. G. MEADER.
ters, 1 suppose.” The observation savored Murad fur ill forlmie. He was n weakly twill made ns pitch 011 him so straight II
And I agreed with him.
That fellow with the red mustache was of assertion, and was intended to help the j man in eoiiKtitution, and never avid of ux- looked nstn’l fur Itctns to help one another,
| urtiun, and he had uiuriied a woman uf an’ seem like they ought to feel the right
nearly the death of roe. If I heard tbe ocquaintauce ou to a sound basis.
’“I reckon so.” 'Fheo, with more assiir- {inoiiriiful tem)>eraiiient
John was one way to do it. 'i'hen, ti>o, one uf tbe neigh
word wagon repeated once I heard U, on
an average, fifty times a day, nutil I longed Rtice : “Yes, tbet's me, How come you of twins, ami the rural sii|>crsti(ioti rims boihiiod fellows had gone down to the low
to ketch onto iny name, seeiu’ you be that slioiili) one of a pair of twins prove country a month iM^fo’ to see some kin
fiercely to expunge it from all suoki
House and Shop, Temple Couit.
exceptionally siiccesHLil, the average will folks of his own, an’ we ’lowed he inout
languages. Should the thing ever be re strange to these parts?”
covered, 1 felt that the first use to wbiob
I hastened (0 mention my own name and be maintaiued 1^ the other one's Ix'iiig un have run across Jim an’ told him alanit
BEST OF WOltKMKN EMPLOYKD.
it might legitimately be put would be that of my friend the drummer, and by lucky. Jiiu Vane, the furlimate, twin, 'I'ed an’ Mensie. Kvuryl>udy know'd what
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
It looked sensible to
that of hauling me to an asvluin. I was the time we had r(*acbed tbe store we had had remained in lowef Virginia after the thar desire was.
Work promptly done and
Satlalkctlou Uuaranteed.
Coiistaiitl) on hand Slid diUrvrmlto any part of sorry for that young wouia:i in tbe country grown quite sociable and oliuromy. The decluiation uf |H*aci*, and settled in the think Jim sont it.”
the village 1in quantities desired.
tide-water regiou, where he bad done very
“Did his niece think so?”
too,
waiting
for
her
wagon,
like
tbe
chorus
building
was
a
lug
atruoture,
weatherBLACKBMtTirS COAL by tbe bashol or oar
“Who—Mensie? 1 dun'ito’ what she
in the old sung. I knew, of course, that boarded, and divided into a l6ng room well fur hiniMilf
1 don't h'leevu she
DUY, HAItl) AND HOPT WCM)D, preiwred for if that vehicle should not turn up, I would with shelves aud euunterp routaiuing the
In bis old homo, this wai|^ known by thought at fust.
stoves, or four feet loiij
have to pay for it. The blunder had been usual aasortroent uf misoellaiieous mer- hearsay, for, us years went by, the thought iiulhni'. She was so broke all to
pieces
by
the
thing
comm’
to her so sud
of
my
making
and
must
be
of
uiy
mend
brotbern
had
drifted
mure
and
more
apart.
h prices.
obandise, and a srasUer room at tbe back,
PRFJWKDIMY & B'TUAW, lUlU and CAL ing. But 1 couldn’t be saCisfied to let the
in which were tbe proprietor’s bed and a They were both averse to that which Ihev den, just in the nick o' time, you may say,
CINKD PLASTKll.
that
she
couldn't
do
much
but rej’ice an'
Newark, Komaii A Portland CEIIKNT, by llie matter rest that way. Sixty-five dollars little railed-in space which served as a deiioininaled “ramblin’,” and being nnetfI axed
pound or cask.
Wblte-wasUng, Tinting
is a good lump of money to be docked bar. There was a table in the middle of the ucatod men, were debarred from inter cry au' say ber pray’rs over it.
Agent
for
Portland
Klune
Ware
Co.'s
DUAIN
her
if
she
didn't
reckon
ber
AI(U
'I'hey “soiit word” to
PIPE aud KJKK BUiCKB; all sixes on hand, also from a clerk’s salary; aud besides, it room, already laid for supper, and in tbe course bv letter.
Kalsomlnlns a Specialty.
sont
it,
an’
she
just
lookefl
at
luu
uut’n
one
Hiiutfier
from
time
to
time,
and
onoe
looked
rediouloui
that
as
big
a
thing
as
a
Tll.K.for Draining Land.
great fireplace burued a noble fire of oak
Down town ofRoe at Stewart Broe., Centre two-borse wagon oonld not be traced
All work done In a workmanlike iiianiier aud at
aud hickory. As we entered, a negro Jim bad come home on a visit. But that them pretty eyes o' bur’ll an’ made an
Market.
iteasonable prices.
Matters were 19 this fix when an old woman came in also, through an outer bad been before bis marriage, and Jolm swer, right easy, like a person speaks in
cbuui'of mine, a man 1 bad not seen for door, with a dish of broiled birds aud a bad never returned tbe civility, being tied okureh,'Maybe so; but 1 hadn't thought
months,
oaroe to town. He bad been for pot of siuukiug coffee. In oouipliauce at bouie by iiuiny cares and little stfiiima o' that. It looked to me like ’twar Got!
WATEUVILL.
MAIMM.
Order Box at Spaulding A Keuutsou's
A’mighty sont it.’ ”
years n drummer for a big dry-goods with luy host's request, 1 took off my over to grapple witli them.
|talnt
italnt sliuii.
sliuji.
house,
but
had recently been taken into coat aud made myself eomforiable in tbe
tbe fire again, and .1
His UHMgUiVl
Ills
daughter AfiriiBii:
Mriisie nucM•u^t
seemed to
w be
uv VMk
cast i My
—-eyes
j---sought
---- ^
Itesidenoe on Mill Street.
Messenger’s Notice.
uartuersbip and detailed to establiah
ingle nook. U was October still, but tbe ... a different mould; doubtless one of those | »»»» «“>l ashamed to confess that they saw
brnueb
bouse
iu
a
ueigbboriiig
cite.
He
more I cuuteraplatcd the
oigbU were chill, and, in tbe mountains, reappearauees of the bcMt in a race which 1‘l‘*‘*L*l'**
NEW MARBLE SHOP 1
Jan. 28,D , 1890. was sccoiioted the must thoroughly well- cold enough fur froet. After supper we usually presages a turn of the Ude. From '
I
}» hand the less I liked it, and
We have ojieiied a marble shop In Watervllle KK.SNEliKC ss.
to ^vo notlee.tbat outbeMlbtlay of posted mail ou all loattere of locality In bis
aud are now prepareil to tllll order* for Monu r|ililHU
Tatter’s
account
she
wa4
a
baudsutuc,'
^he
more
inclined
I felt to dodge it aldrew
to
the
fire,
and
the
negro
woman
T
Jail*,
A.m#.
•
wv,
MUM..iM.ii
.MOTi
.1
1
*
iT. UftHL a warrant In lusulveuw) wan
ments, Tablets, Grave Htoues, Ac., of the
ImiuhI out of tlio Court of liiMolveiicy for talii prufesstoo, and, iudecd, was wout to boast cleared off tbe table, lighted a dingy kero high-spirited girl, with plenty of sense, together It seemed downright cruelty
I Best Italian aud Auierlvan Marble.
County of Keimebeo. agalnat tbe estato of
that there was not a village In the Ktete, sene lamp, aud departra. My bust was a plenty of pluck, and a loving heart of her ,
take the girl’s wagon from her.
In
GKUllUK
.....................G. ha
HANBCUM
:
................
of Albion,
Good work and satisfaction guaraiitted Iteeords
comprising mbre than a chickeu-«oop and baohelor, be explained, aud reduced to own, to all of which the neighbors were ‘«y heart 1 regretted that 'futters was not
out on ulununieiits In Ometery and stouee HilJudseJ to boon liiMOlveiit DobtK.r, on iwitltlun of
aafil Debtor, wbleh twtlttuii was llItHl on tbe Nth ail empty tomato-can, iu which be had not hired female atteudaaee. He preferred willing to testify. After tho death of her | "tiB the terra incognita it had onto ajH
cleaned.
L. C. ftTBVBNff k CO..
46
Corner Mill and Cool Htreets. day of Jau., A.D. IstlO, to wbiob date lutereet on traded. From this friend 1 learned that bis old corncob pi|)e to the cigar I offered “slack'^wisted” mother, a coupio of vosrs poured,
duMa to or by said Ilebtor, and tbe traiufer and de- there was a place called “Tattore,” away him, and, for a time, we eipoked iu tbe before, she had taken the family in cfiargo
'rbe fire had buruod down to a bed of
iWery of any profterty by btm are forbidden by law; ia tbe monuiaius, almost on the botdera of ruminant silence which aeooupanies rustic Mild upheld them to the best of her ability. coals. Ham ruso aud laid fresh wood ou
that a lueetiuf of Uie Creditors of said Debtor, West Virginia.
eoaauioptioM of tobeooo after a full meal.
'riiat Mensie had a lover goes almost it, aud then passed into the outer room.
rove tbeir debts and cbooee one or more
There had been a sort of boom in West To ears habituated to noUe, tbe silence without telling, fur, if a woman he tender- I could hear him open and close a drawer,
Jxi...............- ------- - ------ -------------------------Insulveuey to be boldeu at I'robato Court Boom, Virginia iron ore, and tbe D. aud W.
outeide appeared olwuet nonatnral ; there hearted aud loval to her own, some man aud shuffle about among the goods as
iu Augusta, on tbe teutb day uf February,
Kaiiway
bad run a branch line aoroaa the wal no wind astir, so that even the sound is suro to find it out and seek to apuro- though he were looking for soiiietimig.
A.D. ImL at 2 o'clock in tbe aftemoout
Fire lusurauoe written in subetauUal, reliable Given uudermy band (he date flret above written, uiuuuUiua to tap tbe mining region. The of iu mnrrour among the treee was absent. iriale the treasure Ted Holly, the'*)iko- IVesently be eatne back aud reseated him
JAMKtl F. HlUi, DeputyHherlff
eompanles. at lowest rates.
MKI^lANTfl NAT. BANK BLDG., Watervllle. As Messenger of tbe Court uf lusolveuey for said new line had MuetnUed tbe liMii of a My bearing, involuotarilr ^trained for the lest fellow” iu tho district, accyrding to self beside tbe fireplace.
wilderness, nested aii^ atage-coaohing relief of sound, grew preteniaturiJly Sam 'ratteia, had watched Uie girl at her
Couutv of Kenneben
-Jv3ff
do look a pity to disapp’int her, now

If you have some rooms to ])aper this
Spring, buy your wall paper of us, while
this big job lot lasts, at half price.
Also come and get a good school suit for
your boy for $1.75, marked down from
S-i.oO.
Beautiful new mohair dress goods, jdain
and striped, only 50 cts. per yard. Now
don’t go and pay 75 cts. for the same thing
oxfietly.
I’he public are beginning to find out
tlnit they can save lots of money by inirrhasing their goods at our

Of Every Description,

altorafite le

tbfl emptixo dis-

VALENTINES

L. A. Presby.

powerful

SarsaparHln. ^ onng and
AoldAyer*8
are alike benefltud by its use
For

JUIY YOUR

AN ARAB KAYINO.

Keniptnlier three things come not back
Tlie arrow sent upon its track —
It will not swerve, it will not stsy
Its speed , it Hies to wound or slay

rilDAY,

Hypophosphites

“'riiat

Stands to day
wltRout
a peer

Dan Sarsaparilla Go.,
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

T. W. SCRIBNER,

PiiUTFES,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Hasous aud Contractors
* BRICK WORK.

W. A. Carr & Co.

Q. 8. FLOOD & 00 ,

JOHN WARE,

O-lazlngl INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

PAPER HANOIND A 8PCCIALTY.
Satisfaotlou guarauteed.

No. to Ash Bt., Watervllle, Me.
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NO. 36.
don't It'*" In* (pieried—“speeiallv arter the
thing had her name on it so plumb
I
dnn'iH)' bow yon eonie to run np agin tliel
uatm* nohow
’ Fam't a common one, I
rei kon "
('ertumlv I bad n‘*v«*r ln*ard it until I
nn.de that bliind<*r 111 tbe addn'SH
.Sam pondert'd
“She
'lowed
GihI
\’niighly bad took notice ’Hp«*(*inl,” lie
iiniHeil
“I'f tilings (iiin out dif’ent 'twill
fei*l ’iiniHl tike He’d gone back on her, an’
a notion lik<* tliat would hurt a Woman
Fbey gil a sight o’ eomforl ont’ii the idea
tbiil l’ro\nb*nie have got a eontraet to
b'ok out fur ’i*in an’ stands to fill it n*g’.
lar” Ile lapsed into Hilence, then, witli
an abrupt elmnge of voice ami expn'ssloii,
(iirin*d to me with tlie i|nesiioii, “How
mmb IS tbe blamed thing wiitti any bow ’/’’
“.Sixtv-fivi* diiilarn was what it was sold
for," I (old biin
He iein*bcii down into bis eo.it poeki*t
and priHlneed a Hinali Mbot liag, wbieb In*
etiqitied on tin* (able in fiont of In'K
It
eontaiiied tbe nioiitb's aci nniiibiti 01 of In 1
eaHh drawer, in siiiali ihiIch and t'rin*tionAl
curr(*iu*y
lleeonnteil it, n*plaeed it in
the bag, and pnslied it ov<*r toward me.
“'Fhar’s thirty," be umioiiiici d, “an* I’ll
Hciid >011 tin* balancK* inside ' si\ months.
Fin* stock III t’otln*r romn will kiver it ten
(im<>s over
I'll give yon u ln‘n on it tomm row, seem’ ymi don’t know innvh aUaU
me
Is it II b.irgiiin
I Ktai(*il at Iiiiii
!ln*Hiimmury disposal
of tin* biisnn*ss tliiHtcicd nn*
I expliiincd
that (In* wagon was not mv propertv, not
even tliat ol tin iiim I n pr(*s(*iit(*d, (imt
It lH*long(*(l to a young woman down tlio
loiiiitrv, who Ifad paid lier iiM<ney ami
Ih*» 11 kept out of h(*r goods for a miittei of
SIX weeks
“ 1 lie illm won't ki*ei,” urged Falters,
“lln*y'^l l)e milkin' l»v tin* trade
I'll tiike
tiiissliay vv.igon .in'pay Ln it, an’ tliey
(*an Hi'ini t'otbi r ymiiig woman anottiei
oin*
Y on all li ive got plenty, I r(*ekon,
.IS good .IS tins, an’ belli r
I In* young
woninii aiii'l never se4*d tliiH one imliovv
\ wagon IS all Hln*'H iiit(*i, an' ho hIk* gits
a good 00 . an'liei mo lev’s wiitli, Hlie’ll
beHutis(li«f
I be /n/nwill be ret’ie(*d
Hi*lliii'two wagons 'Nlnl o' om*
\Vhv, I
sboiihlii'i wmnlei if tliev put yon on tin*
roadieg'lii iiili‘r|lns lodinm for ’(in"
lie laughed il(*ljghti*dly, and thrust the
mom*v ov.*i nearer to me
Flien ills i*xpi(*ssnm elmng«*d again
“Fliei til eight o’that porn gai's kiiIihfai turn gill ill'sp’ih*d giipes me,” l|e af
firmed, “iI'h liaid link to ki l(*li hidl o’
liappiut'ss m’ {b»*w have to turn bMise U’h
wuMHoi’n if vmi hadn’t m*\(*r got in night
o’ It
I’ll fix np 'long o’ 'Fed 'hoiil my
money if von’ll liipiior me
Yon kin look
1*1 nn* foi siMir’n "
S(*iitiim*iit IS (*oiitagnmH, Ho ofeoiiise he
Imd his w IV
ill truth 1 Imd no wish to
aii.ingi* the nnittei oth(*rwiHe
i knew 1
(oiild iimki* It light with tin* lirni hv
planking np the Kixty-liV(* dolliiiH, uml I
did not iiiind iimkiiig iqi the deficit and
itiiig on S.ini FHlti*is
I kin*vv I eonid
(instliim
.\h fm tin* young bolv, thi'n*
re most ex(’elli*iil w.igoiis in Ht(H k as
good KH thiH one, whnh eoiild la* sliippLil
to h<*t as Kooii .IS I got hack
.Mv 4onlidt*ni(‘ III Sam him not inisp)ai(*d, loi b(*roie tin* expuatloii of (lie
Hix iiioiitlis agi(*(*il upon tin* h.il.inev* of
tin* piiK has(*.|iiom‘y wan paid ovei
U
lime down hy (*xpii*ss in anolliei hIioI hag,
ami was ii(*(*ompaim*d by it noli* trout I’atU'lH Htating tliat led and MeiiHie bad been
iimtiied tin* week following iny visit, aint
>eie well ai(d b.ippy, with good prospei Ih
f HiiceesH III tin* Imnling biiHineHs.
He
and F<‘d bad fixt‘d iimtterH rmtiNfactoiily
between Llieiii, but li.id agtei'd to keep the
piaiiie.tl paitof tin* mutter a seeret from
Mi'tihU* It plevscd berHo to call the wagon
“a gift o* (iod ”
And after all, peibapH, it bud lH>eii

1.111* K \ 1 rich or 10.Ill)
MODI ItN
KKil.lSlir NOVhl.N 'lllh COMING
IDI Ah.
111 It recent iitiinher of the Ind(*|windent
It writer hewuiU the want of hop(*ful, mHpinng, wholusomo - hearted Iit4*rature,
amid the harv(*st of hooks which ih Kent
out month by iiiontli to fiirniHh mi*iilal
FoihI for liniimnity. With .1 poet’n Ii(*cnHu

tiirhnlnlity, hy all mrans let iih return to
Don (jnixoto, tilting at Ins windmills, with
tlio ardor of chivalry firing his foolish
brain and weak 'arm, ratlior tban tniv(*l
with the i*(|iially blind and Icsh lovabln
kiiigbtH who have replR(*ed him
Bill innst vv(* so chiHHve? Is there any
rcaHoii why public opinion should la* foreed
into accepting th(>Hc
eccentricities of
cliariict(*r as truthful representations of
the mass of mankind us it is to-day?
In
the exi>erieii(*e of each iiidivuliial, ean he
honestly e'liin that the aver.igo estniute
of tho honor, the iipnghtneHs and tho
moral pnn(*lnh* of Ins fneiids is fairly
ri'presenleil hy the eoimterfeit presentiin*iitH offeri’d him ? ^^’(*lklless there is ni
every om*. and many a fall from the ideal
of rectitude and str(*bgtli
Bitter failure,
criiHhiMgsoin*w, and the di*eper tragedy
of Hill,. Hhadow many and nmiiy a life
whi(*b he (*oiiHid(*red H(*unia from such aci*idenls; but ni the mam—overwheWmngly m
the niani has be not found boiiiuly mtegritv and hoii(*st MiicceHs to lav the rule 6f
average life? Kaeli in his own position,
IS not the poor man ns w(*ll as the rich
utile to turn toward friomUhip which lias
lM*en dear and true to )nm in time of trial,
(*m*oiii]ig(>nieiit and symjiathy winch have
budged many a dinn iilty in Iiih way, iiispiniti.ni of example winch 1ms been a pil
lar of smoke by day and fire by night,
guiding to (he piomised land li(*ror(* him’/
Wliv ibies 1not the realiHt giv(* tnm th(*He

types iin.Mi vvlii(*h lo refrcHh his imagination kikI Ins Imart, iUHtead ot the vaporish
or ihsapponitnig meteors wineh tliuh like
will o’ the wis|>H over the nun* of the way
mid leave one to doeiH*r darkness in midst
of It? lie need not Ih* afraid that either
t(*pulatii)n or parse would suffer
\\ hen l.dmiind AlKint wrote Ins “Story
of an Honest man,” some years ago, an al
most idyllio traiihi I iptioii ol lhix*e gi'iieralions of qin(*l lives, pastoral iii sniiplieity,
tender and tine, it wils W(*l(*um(*d with de
light and a[*plaiided even hy those people
tiiHti*
Imd Iift(*(|
“j^'Assoimnoir”
‘lepraved
-........ ’ .......
....................
i*d “I/As;
to tin* position of n new gospel
For there
IS a depiaved taste m liter.vliiie aiiahigoiis
to tlmt vitiated epicunaniHm whieh de
ni.uhIh that its meal shall Im* tainted and
Its elmese moldy hetoro it makes use of
them
And one is no more an C(‘eentm*ity
of ap|M*tiU* to lx* proud of than the other.
Ih not, after all, virtue as real an vleo hi
tlie make np of the world? Is it not an
strong li factor m the affmin of men and
integrity of tha individnal? Do we not
hIiII iidimre it, venv*^^!) it, erown its possesHor with what im Wtlertlmn either voulalum or udimratioii -the love of Ins fel
lows? If hiiiimiiity has grown ho Hordid
and MO weak, how ih it tlmt the record of
an liiinihh* life Hpenl among oiiteiuits in it
leniote island of the far I’acilic, suU tho
world aglow with a white heat of cntlmsmsm before which the piiHsing glory of
kings and sobheni faden into dust and
iislicH? Why IH it that some divine Hpark
of recognition aiut hrolherliood IhuneH up
in the wi*uki‘st hniimn Hunt wh(‘n it 1h*onieH eniiHcions of devotion and iniMcIfishiiess ninl of heromm on the part of anotbei / It may lie the story of a young M'ImmiI
gill Having her little Hock of mcIiooI dhildun fiom tile hvnrur of a weHt(*rii blizzard,
•n a Captain .loe ihurslnig hiH hl(*i*dmg
arms through the Hpliiiter(*(t side of a load
ed furry-lioal, ui a hmter Dora panKing
lier (jni(*t days among the Htiiekuii poor of
a faetoiy town
It may Imj the fragruiieu
of liv(*s still more )ndd(*n and ohs( ure,
never to lx* known Have to tho few, obsciiie UH tiiemselvuM, who Imvo l)cencumf»i ted and stiungtheiied by Iheiii
Hoinewheii*, Huni(*time, each one of these rous(*s
an uiiHweriiig ehord which would otlierwme have remained sih*iit forever. 'I'he
g«*m*roMH oiithiirHt of praise and hlcHsing
with whicli mankind rc(*ogni/(*d the work
of Father Dumieii, uiiir the laurels of
memory with whnh they have ennohled
hiH lowly gntve, show tlmt the piilHU of
the tiiiio, though it (M*t*aHionnlly IliitterH
into feveiish uotivity over 'Home pusMiiig
Kensation, Ih'iiIh on the whoh* regularly and
wholeHoinely
Why do wo not have prcHenicd to us
such noble and heroic iiknIoIs hs this mHtead of the faults, the weakness and tho
wickcdncMS of niitiire's poorer than onr
own, set 111 a iiieHli of uireumstaiice muru
degradln|f and more iinpurutivo than any
with which real life has ever iiiadn us
ampminted'/
I'hero
is
iiiifortiinately
enough in the ordinary hup|MnmigN of the
world to chill
eiithiisiuHin, to r(>press
gi'in'roHily of action, to harness the soaring
PegiiHus of thought to the cuiiiinunpluce

the eomphtiimiit Hoinewhat iimgmfieH biH
grievunci*, ami makuH it appear ilia'{ tim
t«‘miuni*y of tlic uiithois uf to-day ih de
plorably toward peHsimisiii in religion,
wiH*fnIm*vs III verne, and imnmi.ility in lb*,
lion
Witliont going ho far uh the gciierLvli/atiun of Ibis HlaUmeiit it is yiJl siiffieicntly true to bi* matter of regret that
HO iniitli lime, spuLu and talent m wiuted wheel of iiiumluiie littlenoss. It should bo
upon IngnbrioiiH tlicmeH, and (Iihciihhioiih the joy of those.who are able to stand like
oK linraeD'r and mnlivi* baricd upon weak jirophets upon the inouiitaiii |)cakH, look
ami dialtiiig tnodeis.
'Fo keep aitvi* that ing afar through the clearer and rarer atlivme glow at the heart wfiieh alone gives iiios^ihere of tliat upper world upon the
I'hccrfuIncHH and coulent to life, one must Mhiiimg hosts of helpfulness and peace ad
he «‘iieoniagi>d bv the KctiHC of coinpuiimn- vancing—it should be their joy to cheer
Hbip among Ins fellows as well as of Hym- iiiMtcad of sadden those who look uiipatby aiifl comiiiniiion with bis (tud. ward for the watchword
1 he saint, Imni to Ins Hiihlrme mission of
'I’here are convontioimlilieu and fashions
self-alniegatioti and enlliUHiaHtn, has the III the spintual order as well as the terngeunis of f(*rvuraiid patn*m e wlm'li (*au poiai, wherein cerUm plmscM, both of idea
overpow<*r nil oddH of trial and discoiir- and expression, sccin lo hccoiiiu as cuiniigem(*nt
Between him and the >H*avenly iiioii UH silk scarfs iiioiir parlors ur painted
milneiiees which siirionnd hiin, there is no china on the diniiig-nMnn sideboard. Aud
temporal harrier ho ntrong that the spirit they do not ubsolitU'ly mean inucli inure.
(Hiiiiot hieak ihtongh'* and siiimoniit it, 1 hey do not necessarily mdicute mlvance
withoiit liehitatioii or Htinggle
For lam or higher development any more than tho
li*in[ilatmii only rxists IIS a new slopping tlimsy lestliutieism of eustoiu betokens u
Htoiiu to vi(*lorv, and dilfieiiity but adds more simero love of art
It is distressing
zest lo ac(*oiMpliMliincnt
But, alas! geiuiis at tunes to see how little progress these
and HaintKiiip are not eoniinoii pr()|Mnlies iiiucli admired ami much copied vanities
in tbe ontlll of exiHtem'e; and for the indicate*. Yet on the whole there issomemost of ns, weak, lulling, prone to lupHCH tliiiig piined m spite of the puerilities
and backward slips, the hniiian hand of which hide it. 'I’his craze’of inlellectual
iicIpfnliicsH, and tin* linmuu heart turned Hlumming will soon have 8{Kmt its little
toward ns with the Hympallietm tenderness thiy and tliu jiopiilar choice will have fal
sprung from a common purpone, are \ioVb len iqioii a new ideal. Huvr tuujjh the
Hlreiigth and conHulatiuii.
We neeil to giMxl tune might l>e hastened if thuM who
know that we are not alone
make tho fashion, both in books and read

it IS from this point uf view that the
ti'iideney uf so many uf the modern novels
IS lo he ileplurud, eza^gcrating as it dues
the weaknuHS and viciuiisiiuss of man at
the expeim* uf Ins nobler qualities. 'I’he
terms “realism” and “ruallstie,” which at
present are considered as representing the
liighcst nhitHo of intellectual achievements,
have itfinost iNiconid' synonymous for
studies of harsh, cruel and unworthy oharacter. Flie realism uf iiublu and heroic
lives,of devotion to duty, of the inspira
tion ofpore purpose,of the luiigaiid patient
struggle with difficulty, whicli halves so
many a lowly head — this unfortunately
d(H‘H not suggest itself tu tbe masters of
style who lu day occupy the position uf
teachers. Where Hie perauiiality depicted
for onr consideration is nut wicked, it is
weak.
From the baneful brilliancy uf
Giiy de Maupassant and Zola, through the
stern and cynical iihilosuphy uf 'fulstoi
aud Ihseii, tu the Hippancy and irrever
ence uf James and lluwells, differing in
finitely as they do in power, iu eaniestuess
and III iiiilueuce, there riius still this one
dark hue m cummoti They M*em unable
or unwilling to depict types uf manhood
whiuh •haU encourage rather tlwn de
press, and awaken atliuiration instead uf
pity. Fur them there is no positiou too
lofty ur too lowly to be assailed by dtjuht;
no hidden sore iu all the body of humanity
which IS nut to be probed fur the course
curiosity ui the vulgar rather than the
tender touch of the healer. 'I'hey are
mural pathologists -not hitiiiaiio surgeons.
It is the morbid cuiiditiun they desire to
lay bare, uqt the healthy aud happy actiuu
.\ud this from no motive of necessary, if
painful) uleaiumg; from no belief tliat fu
ture dauger may be avoided, if the result
uf past iuipi'uileuee is shown; from neither
helpfulness nor hopefuluess. We have
grown to oonsider as puerile the resplend
ent heroes of old romance, with their tinsel aud feathers, their swagger aud brag
gadocio After all, are tlie leadiug fig
ures of the latter-day uuvelisU so luuidi
more admirable creatures, with fads tustead of beliefs, impulses lu place of priueiple, aud iudiffereuce instead of exaltatiou[/ If we laust ohopse between merourul enthusiasm aud eold-blooded imper-

ers, would rise to the posulbilitierofttfeir
wondrous uuwer, and make that genius
which has been used to throw a lurid glare
over this shame and degradation of life, to
become^ a light shining before men illuuiiiiiiig their hearts aud iiiiderstaudiag I I.ajt
them be “realists” still, but realwU who
shall give its, in place of indifference, de- '
suair and death, the beauty of earnestness,
the joy of lippe, the glory of life.
M K. B.
UK MDltK TUAN A “COLLKGK MAN."

Wlieii ^ou get out of college, young
man, get clear out. You can get back fur
half a dav or so uny tune—at a boat race,
a f(M>tball match, at comuienoeuieiit—
whenever there is a reasouable excuse ;
but iu your daily walk aud couversatiou
be soiiietliiiig more than a college—be a
citizen. Be even an ahlerman, if you cau.
'Fake tbe world to bu yours, as Bacou took
all learuiiig to be bis, aud duu'i forever
limit your view uf it by what was ouce
visible from some point m New Haveu ur
III Cambridge.
tiuand be a man somewhere, itou’t be
a mere “graduate” fur all time. Of course
you owe your alma uuiter a debt that you
are always ready to pay, aud a loyalty
that
should lutve uo breaks
.......................
‘
it. When
vou have grown to tbe size of Dauiet
Webster, and your Dartmouth asks you to
defeud her iu court, you are goiug tu be
proud wheu you do it. 'lhat tsaUnght.
Vou cau’t do too much for her, or do it too
well. If you accumulate auy reputation
that is worth haviug, feel bouoreJ iudeed
when she offers to share it with you, but
don’t be too penusteiitly anxious to strut
IU her plumes to the duparagetueui, it
may be, of worthy meu who have no
claim to auy similar privilege.—'*'rhe
Boiut of View,” in Hcribuer.
glv
great relief m brouubitis.
Within a
mouth 1 liave seut some of thia prepara*
tiou to a frieud suffering from brouebitia
aud asthma. It has doue him so much
goot^gthat be writes for more.” ■— Charlea
F. Dumterville, FlymouUi, KugUuU.

riiUl

®he ^ateuviUe ^ail

'J'ho oxpoHuro which tiu* Maii is innkin^ of corrupt Uin^ prniticeii ih detnanded
by the ])uhli(*, not h} one iinin or any
KSrAHIilHIlRI) 1H47.
half dort'ii men, and the t4ikf*ns of nppnivt) of our coiirfic have been hearty and
IM III I‘♦HP1^ ^^^FK1 \ AT
general Wliilc* wu are not It'd iii thin
H<l MAIN ST., M'ATKUVlIil^K, MK. inatter, an has hi*oii piddicly stated, by
Mr Carver or S M Heath, by dmlge
WINO iS: WINC;,
Stfiwart nr Major Mnskcll, or any other
individiial, wc tin Utke counsc*! not only
F lllTOllff AM> rit4M UIPTOftA
with ac kiiowh'dgeil leading; citireiiH, hut
(H\S (1 \M\<I
DAN 1, F.S\MN(J
wc* think w<> have aHii'llaiiitd pretty acoiiratcly the Hentiinent of the hirj'c iimjtiriri UM« «2 OA |n r >1 ftf 11 r»n If pAiil Ulrlrtl) lii ty of KcpiililicaiiH, iiml that Ne(*tiiH to ht*
aDhiki*
d. tlv« oriitt*
^
C 9^ No pn)w rdivooiitliiiK'ii until kII ■trronrtigf'd that, if we have (*rred at all, it Iiiih heen in
ir» imlil « xrupt ttt tho <u»tloTi of tho puhlUliord
not making tiiir exposiirt* more HW<*opmg

not appear? Why was it not signed hy
HllIFTINO TO 8TIIANOK F.FFI TTH,
TIIK HTAICN ANI> KAKN.
about what 'our sewer committee’ deemed
S S Brown, ehairmnii and authorize I
An lntrr4*H(lna Trophy of ttir !.•(« War. advisable, implying joint conferences of
III
the
Spring
of
1889,
it
wax
foari*d
that
port hasIng agi*nt F)very meinlier is in
its moinlicrs ni the fullest degree
Fins
'1 hero can now Im s(>cn at the Mail IS arrant nonsense Some honest Demotho city/^asilv within roach, and all have the Democratic party (‘ontanied no nmi
offb'o
All
intercBtiiig
and
valuable
trophy
orata
who
were
members
of
that
cummitIII
Ward
S
ix
,
who
could
lie
ttiisteil
to
mind
lieen ihvitcd to sign
Why should any
of the late war. It Is the flag of the 27th teo and are held td be incorruptible men,
ono n*rnRe to sign tins report, which is the party “Ikixh,” except Keilingtim, and
Georgia regiment,—tho Confederate atam knew no more almiit tho details of Brown’s
simply an ai'kiiowledgnmcnt of tho signers he was told to run for vMderman from
pipe liuviii^ operations than we oiiraolves
that Ward
and bars, —oaptured by Captam Silas Ad did at the time.”
that they did not know that pipe could
ams of this city, in the streets of KieliKedmgton
“kicked”
and
at
ttrst
infused,
It IS mneh to be deplored that, in a city
liavi* hoen iHiiight ihcaper, unless they
inoml on Monday morning, April 3, 186.7, like ours, party feeling should over run so
who ilid not Sign hnd knowledge that the and it was only after the agrct'incnt was
made,
that
some
arrangement
woiibl
I
k* iibont live hours after President Davis left high, or iiidividnnU of ordinary good
pipe could have liccii hoiighl at a less
Captain Adams wa4 at that time Assist sense should so far forget themselves as to
earned out hy which he conhl rclniii Ins
price
give vent to such wholesale dennnciations
Ins (ion. of tirst Brigade, '2<1 Division 25th of one-lmlf its eitiKens. So long ns such
Tho above report, sign(*d by only a part lierth as Collector,—that he coiiHented to
run
Army (.orps, and on thi* stuff of General scnrriliMiM generalities an<l lengthy plati
of the sower (oiininttcos, does not in the
Ho was eleoteil, <pialtllufl and entercil Wilde. Tile cuiiiiiiand had been stationed tudes are made a substitute fur legitimate
Hlightest degree Ixar upon tho charge
the* night liefore upiioKite Fort Hamsun news by a oneo clean pajier, the only pjissiwhuh the Maii maih* last wook against upon Ins duties ns Alderman
Me resultant is injury to the fair name of
On the IHth day of April 1889, Aldci- (or Burnham) about two miles from Deep WaterviUe, which every true citizen will
Atilermau
Blown
H«>IF MOUK TAllTHl I \11N.
nuDAY, n HunAUY 7, imx)
Buttoiii,
on
tho
J.iiiics,
a
mile
north
of
man Brown intruiliiued the following oiilci
gnaid as he gnahls his own fireside; but
'Pile gontleiiieii whoso signatures appear
'I'hc Maii Iiiih promiHed to show to the thuieon hiivo simply eortilied that no ono which was passed “Ordereil, that Alder Biitlui’s oiiiil, and abjiit four miles from when such deniiiiciatioiis, whether through
nO^IANCi: OF A HlNfJ.
the Waterville Maii editorially or other
Kii
liiiioiid
eitircns of tins city that tIu* prcHcnl ofli over offer<*d to sell to tlictii sewer pipe at man liedingtun either perHunilly or hy
wise, are speciflo ,tlicn it is tho privilege
About daylight heavy explosions were and duty of the man or men assiilud to
In Inn ulhcc iluwii 'innl tlic
ntiint*
cials have been following verv crooked a loss prici* lliin 1.7 per cent discount from such agents as he siiiitl see lit to employ
bitA Siiniin, tlio Kmgnf llu' Kinif,
heard
in
front
Word
came
that
the
Conarise in self-defense; and tins shall be my
patliR, and Im gati by tn aling with Alder the trado IihI We helieve those gentlc- shall have tharge of the pnrehasiiig of
\ii<I lit l><>(k of Inn tliunili
ilift (rnirlu ra rninn
man Brown We have hIiowii how this iiieii speak tin* truth. We never assertcil li(|iior for the (’ity Agency for the eiirr4*jit fud(*rites weio evacuating, and the order reason for this article
We CAii safulv leave it ti public opinion
Witli tnimtv and ofTeniig
was
given
to
“fall
in,”
an
I
be
in
readiness
onieial has endeavored to illegally extort to (hi* contrary; hut we did present indis year” Now the next step in the trade
(and by piibliu opinion I mean tho tax
I'rniiu MiniHtur .Inliiiiinn niiinlH'rti iIiaiii o'er,
Dr. E L JoiieH, an ex-\ldeiman, who to move As soon ns it was light enough payers of Waterville) to censure or ap
cmoliiineiit from the city by Ins vote We putable ilocumentary evidence of the fact
Th(< Imi Ilf hiH triiHtv nun,
formerly was tho pun basing ng»>iit foi tlie to eii iblo the troops to avoid the torpedoes prove as wasteful or economical, the work
.loiipn llcdiiigton, riinjer,
have hIiowii that this sinn* geiitiehian lias
that AldorminS S Brown, the eliAirman
An»I llu rt-nl an* lliem,
Liquor Agency and who for some reason with which tho line was studded, they of the eit^ government It is not for me
received bids for fnniiHluiig Akion pipe
And \irtiioiiH henehiunn lien
of till* sower eomnnttoo, and who was by
found that that berth suited him, was moveil across the apace (about three to champion the cause of any of its officers
IIiH Miijent) nniilen at eat 1i uell known name. (which will he shown—t'vuu by Mr Brad a formal vote of tho committee individual
or uidividnal meinbera of committees, but
Now tho {xisitioii of (piartei*s of a mile) winch had separated simply to protest iti the iiamo of decency
Ah if lilcHHingH (|Uite hlled Ins rnp,
ley, to be equal, if not Hiiperior, in evci v ly authorized to purehiiHe the pipe, and elected Collector
And prniHiHeH a ganip
these “lightning changes” is as follows tliu apposing lines. Giving directions for and fact against such stateinoiils as the
liarticular to the Hortbind pipe) at (17 per
Siiiii what iiniienl in funie,
who resisted any and all attempts to iiiwe have Alderman Ucduigton, pnrcliasei Ins command to follow the river road to ahuve, which have no foundation in fact
Tiiiit iH niilid “bitnon nnyH tlininim up "
eontdowoiml from list prices, 85,7.70‘IH
torforo with him in Ins haying, refused to
of Liquor, which position Ex-Alderman Kichiiioiid, General Wilile said to his staff, Whoever states or implies that one mem•Sa>H 111*,* \Vi* tan pta>, quite Hctiire iif onr cheaper than than the pipe he bought, iii
hiiy pipe of slniidard grade at a low price,
bur of our sewer eomiiiittee controlled its
:rouiid.
Jones covets; and F'x-Ahlermnn J4iiu*s, *‘Boys, let’s bo the first men into Uich
spite of Ins positive anirmatiun tliat he
action, either takes his uiFormaaion from a
loiil ail) danger ur fuHH,
hnt paid the high ono, and in so doing
Culleelor, which position Alderm.in Ked- iiiond f”
Fur till* uiirld will lie found
had received no lower bids from any one
political sjiirce or pntposely garbles tho
laiiscil to bo paid out of tho city treasury
.IiiHf rolling around.
Captain Adams things that no six horses truth
ingtuii covets What more natural than that
The defeinlcrs of Ahlurnmn Brown have
And nolKKly liaiking at iiH
7,.770 98 more money thnn was necessary
I pndu myself on my indivulnality and
an cxuliangu would be effected Aldernmii ever inido four miles ipncker than Lhoira.
Ml
no
way
shown
his
vote
on
the
Hunker
“The inert limit la heaping Iiih Hliokelii eai h day,
to make tho piirehase
riiey
were in the city before 7 30 When never lust my identity in a crowd, and it
Kodiiigton, as authorized hy the vote—how
And the Htndent is reading Iiih tome,
bill to be other tliin as slated by ns—an
H as important that the city should know
1 ho slaleinent in ido hy these gentlemen
And the niiniHterH pray
illegal aud dishonest aet, neither have who seem geucroiiHly disposed to give Mr. fortunate that the vote was worded just as near Libby prison, their way was com- that 1 did my duty coiHcieiitionsly as that
F'or the lieatlien away,
Fhe decisbm
F'ort^ittiiig the heathen at home
they weakened the forie of Mr 1) W Blown some sort of a certiflcnto of relief, It was; anyone might suspect that it was plutuly blocked by coloied |>eople whose a wrung should be lighted
planned—cinpluyod as Ins agent ex-Aldei joy know no bounds, and the parly was of our coiiiiiiittee ns to what kind of pipe
“And the wise men and anvanU have Hoine- Lewis’s bid of 07 per cent off
if possible docs not cover Mr Brown’s
to
lay
III
our
streets
w.is
ariivod
at in a
tliing to do
man Jones, the former purchaser of niiablu to prououd ^l| the troops arrived biismess way, by comparison with varuins
'I he geiilleinen who h.ivc niti'rosted case III any parlicnlar
litHidiH watching the City King,
Liquor, and now Collector, to pniclmse and cleared tho way. Other regiments kinds aud qiiiilitics, all on thou respective
themselves so earnestly in Ahleiman
Kor up at the cullego
I he Akron pipe allnilcd to in tho above
They re teailiing tliat knnwiedgel
Brown's iH'half may have fuitlifiilly per leport stands as high a tcHt as any in the the liquor for the Agency, and ex-Alder or parts of regiincnta arrived a little in merits. 1 personally inspected, with other
Ih a kind of an aliHtrac I thing
man Jones tho Collector—well the follow advance of theirs, but the staff passed membeis of the cummiitec*, these samples,
formed their duty so far as it lay in tlieir
“And the other good people are Hitting at
iniikot 'I he Akron mniiufaetnrers oslab
III the utfiee of Brow i & Jolinsou, and
ing copy speaks for itself bellei than any everything on the ro.vd.
power Neither the Maii nor Mr Lewis
home.
can e to the conclusion that, as tlie FortIihIiciI their ninnciiKe plants tliere because
Their iiitliienra to luirHP
After getting away from the press of land glazed pipe w.vs bett4*r weight and
woriis that we can use
assert
or
even
iiisiniiale
tli.it
the
bid
was
lute their potioiiH tin y Hip
the criido material is superior to all other
the jubilant negroes, Captain Adams made glazing than any brought to my notice, it
iimde to any other tli.iii tlie one autlionzi d
We'll be getting 'La (innpe*
Watkkviilk, .Inly l, IKS'l
known large deposits
The output of
On the HttmgH of the public purae.
Ins way to .Icll Davis’s house The only was the ipulity for the city to buy, ami 1
to purchase the iiiateiial. and tins was
The taxes for 1889 have been committed
(\kion
pi|Mj
foi
one
week
is
greater
than
F'or Old) the luiIitiLiatiH remain
persuii within was an Irish servant girl, think I voice tho opinion of^otliej iiiuiiiAhlermaii Brown
bers of the comiiuttuu ul this piehrunco
1
To pull at our gariiii iita' hem ,
the entire pr.iduct of the Forlland cumpaiiy to me fur collection, a id are now diie
who was nuaily dead with fright
I’he
'Ihis was the ollii nil to whom tin* hid of
And Hiiice they imi) be
in a whole year '1 ho Portland company have employed Mi C II Kedmgton to bi4*ukfast table was jnst ns Mr Davis left 1 shunhl eettanily hesitate in my own cose,
.1 IIHt (IH W IC kc d IlH w p,
and certainly when acting fur the city, in
07
pi
r
cent
ihstonnt
wisiiinh,
who
was
'1 III liord will not Htop iH for them
hnng their i lay in vossels from New Jer- assist me in tlie collection of these taxes, it, at abait’J o’clock that morning. Ii aecej.tiiig an inferior aiticle simply to save
iiiithoiirid to aeiept oi..^i(|<it it, who
Hi*j, and make pipe of good, men hantable and authorize liini to use my name ni giv will be remembered that Mr. Davis was a few dollais bnch economy is wiong in
“Si lit 4 M r) good lhm<K.rat hold ii]> Iiih
pnrehased the 827,7.71 HK woitli iif pipe,
thumb
1 he bntiks
principle ami wvonr m prictice, an I it is
qiialilv, vvhiili stands 111 tho market oqiial ing receipts for (axes paid
calleil uni of church the day before (Sun
And whtn 1 hu). One. two. three,’
at 15 pel lent disemmt, and who ippioviil
At the inai,ic word,
with Akron and other standard pipe, when will be kept at the City Uooiih, Pi-ivv day, dniiiig service, and it has been thought lar bolter fur onr uomiiiittee to share with
Alderman Brown tho charge of iinneces
the bills
With a MWi 11 accord
Block
'
.
passeil hy regular niHptetiim and subjected
lliat he* got out of the city tlut night , but sary costly purchases
I 41 us dip ui the 'rre.aHiir) '
We shall now show tli it this same \lto regular tests of strength
The price li^^^I’rompt piiymcnts aie reqnesteil
as to the price of this pipe it is only
CajiUiui Vdaiiis was told otherwise
Simon Ha)H “tlinmbH tip'” ami the eager deiiimn 's S Hi own, who was so very
F. 1 .InSFH, Colleilor
necessary to say that the quantity discount
thumbs
lists are the same The Akron, in lompe1 lie fljig which must have lieen a very
paitienliii
to
pun
liase
tin*
pipe
fioiii
ouL111 till '1 rcioiiiiy dip m a low ,
IB 45 per cent from the list, and if tins
titiuii, outsells tlic otliei almost lio^ond
Hut SimoirM thumb
Why 4lid Ml Jones employ {hln liamlsume one, is believed to be the last list price has been broken by the maun
siile of tin* i ity — vt a loss ti) the city of
U tin* lirHt to conn*
loion.iiisoii Most cities use it 'I'lie city
Confederate Hug that lloaled in Uichmuiid facturers we have yet to leant of it. Now
man
Kedmgtun
to
assist
Inin
ni
collecting
$.7,5.70‘
.
tK—has
lost
the
tax
payers,
in
ailAimI the. very last to go
f llaitfoid has leiently hud twelve miles
It IS one of iinny valuable trophies in the as to joiut conferences of our committee
Uiosc* taxes?
ihtion to this Klim, many hiiiidied dollars,
Until the woik wa*i fully outlined aid
of \kioii pipe
I he city of Portland does
0| K FODIlTil ITKItl
And BO we found AhU*rm in K *dmgton iwissessioii of the captaiii, a few of which under way, there was nut an ubsenteo at
citliir by not receiving .ill the pipi* pur
not now huy tho Portland Co's pipe, but
III the same room, sitting in tin* s ime cha r, an ii«»w be seen at this office
any regular ineetiug, every member betivg
III till Kill Ilf I'artli iiIarH (’alleil For by
chased ui hy allowing the s line to he laredoes buy Akron jiipe 'I'liis indicates that tbe
tlie ( Ity Itliig.
present and bringing his voice I, person
at the same table, woi king on the same
lessly disposed of
choice may he very largely a matter of in
ItVPTlSr CIIUKCH KISU.SION
ally, as did other iiiembers of the commit
I'oi weeks there have Imeii rimiorH
lMK)kH(witli |>erlmps addition it books), just
Wo have in onr possession a tarefiillv
tee,
gave day after day to various details
dividual
prt*rerence
of
the
various
engmabout tow 11 of 1 rooked work coimpeted prepared memorandum—m ide by City
A Hocml reunion of the members aud
tho same as the yoir previous, when he
of the work, and as I said before the work
with tin* Hale of the old Oak Htn*et Engiiicei Iia L (Jetihell—if the amount ers, OI aldermen who control selections
was not Alderman and was Collector congiegaLion of the Baptist cbiirch was must be our judge. Whatever has been
'i’he film of Winslow & Co, proprietors
hlIiooI
houHC*
Kcgardmg the matter of sewer constriuled in the vears 1H8K-89
Why, ono needed to examine the City held Tuesday evening in coiiimcmumtion dune 111 the sewer department, good work
HK a lumor only, we at first gave little U'e have also an ahstniit of the pipe pur- of the Portland (ompuiiy, furnish an ex Kecords, to know tint any change liad of the niipurtant iinprovenionts just com or poor, the committee as a whole, and no
cellent
letter
to
tho
Kennebec
Democrat,
individual member, must share tho pmise
hcLdtuil We have piefurred to keep clinBcd by the nty during these two yiais,
really been made in the person of tli it uf- pleted on the interior of their chiirch and or censure
which cum[dc*Udy exonerates Aldennau licial
the* schools, School houses, and the school
vestry.
CorViigatcd
iron
ceilings,
manu
and we Hnd that the city lias—in the items
Meanwhile, we invite any and every
board out id the controversy now going of 1*2-1111 h, IO-iiilIi, and il inch pipe, after Brown from any suspicion that he has ever
I Ins whole scheme was workoil light in factured by A Northrop & Co, Pitts tax payor who has not already dune so, to
cur, for tins i-cason we have reframed from putting 111 the lonncetions, Y and T piUil that hrm any higher price for sewer the face of the City Charter, Secliuii 17 of burgh, Pa. have been put in both
carefully inspect the quality and exteut of
this work nad the cost, comparing the
c riliiismg let Lam abuses which would oth branches, and dodiuling the amount on pipe thnn they asked him to do
which says “Vlio Aldermen and Common
'i liesc ceilings, cumbiiiiiig beauty with
same with similar work done by other
We regard \'’nislow & Co as being
erwise hitve cc*ceived deserved coiidemiiaConnoiliiien shall not bo entitlcil to re Hrinness and durability, aro comparatively cities bpccial credit, we heartily say, is
hand—paid fur *2,7t»t> feet mori. limn they
hrewd, experienced, and capable business
liou Hut what was at first regarded ns either have on hand or hive laid
ceive any salaiy or other compensation u new thing; and the Wsterville Baptist due the chairman of onr committee for Die
men, capable of getting very high prices
runmi tmally took such shape, uticl came
during the your for which they are eh cted chiiich has the first placed m a church amount of tl^nc and atteution he has given
Seventy- three catili-liasms have been
to this work, and the few thousands of
to us from so reliable a source that we conslrneted And as tin* survey oi meiis- for their goods, bunght for the city of nor be eligible to any offco of proht oi III tins Stale
The walls and triininmgs in
dollars thus saved to the city We cite as
'Phat was their right and
have taken pnma to get tho facts, which uremeiit of the sower has been fiom cen ^Vate^vllle
emolument, the salary of which is payable both church and vestry have been huiid- proof of this, tiie extending of a surface
their piivilege; and no one can blame by the eity ”
are substantially as follows
soniely frescoed aud painted
drainage from Flaisted block, with sewer
tre to centre of catch-biiHiii, about .7 feet
A meinhir of a responsible firm of busi for each hasin, or !k)7 feet, should he them There is no charge resting against
The appoiiitinciit of Alderm.in KeilingThe following programme which ocou pipe 111 the rear of stores, thus avoiding
ness men of this city, hearing that the added to the above, making a total of Winslow & Co
ton, by Dr Juiich, was a snblerfnge and pied about an hour and a half, was pre tor years, tbe necessity of cutlmg tbrungh
Conncilman Davis, one of the sewer then “i»wap*’8hows lUclf to all who chouse sented III the church, after which the com the Mam street letlge
builcimg was to lie sold, went to Alder 3,131 feet more pipe jiaid for thin has
As a citizen of Waterville, I regi-et the
man Hi'owu and asked if stieh was the been laid oi leiiiains on hainl 'Ihese iig- (omiiultce wlio enjoyed the general con U) look lip the mutter
pany passed into tho vestry where refresh necessity which calls for this letter 1
CISC
(III hemg answered m tho afliiina- ures do not take into luionnt the huge sulting privileges of a memher, hnt who
certainly am no cyme, but believe m iiiy
Must men wunhl have stopped at that ments weiu served
It seems, was never burdened with any point, but Kednigtoa was not yet sutislled,
fellow men There is sometbing “rotten
tivc*, till* gi*utleiiu*u saul, “We want it”
Froaraniiiie.
amoniit chinned to have lioen initi hascil
special powers to purchase mutormls, or be had the power of an Alderman .ind the aiitluin,
Aide riiiaii iliovvii asked, “What will you
Uy tlie Choir in Deiimaik” when so many of us, like
of Flood A, Co, foi whiihtliey pud the
human owls, go mousing for vermin
!*ra)tr
»therwise encroach upon Simon’s preserves, salary of Collector—but there was one un- i'H.'itur d
give *” 'I III* answer to this was, “we w.mt
u 1th greeting from absent iiieiii*
C\RU8 W Davis
*20 per cent diKcoiint
hers by letters.
pierogalivcH or peripnsites, gives a letter pleusunt feHtui<e which must be eliiiiiii ited
it foi a store house, and will give more for
It IS full to say that some pipe has hei a
Music,
.
>. <y4niBg Ladles UrchtMtra
We gladly publish the above letter,
to the public, winch will be respectfully partially, if not wholly done away with
S4*lo, • I ahar) ’’
Hev Mr Spencer
it tiim lilt body else* If any one else will
piitinwhiih has not lH‘en taken into aoKeailing,' Uullml of Uiril llriile,’* Miss Kamlall though it reached us to-day, So late that it
read and kindly considered by all onr
give
wc* will give 81*25, or more
MlssF.. M Fletcher ami Mr
Wo refer now to the duties incumbent Plaiui llu^t,
eounl, as where man holes have been
0 W. bpencer
seriously iiiconiinodes us and delays pub
people *
If It IS sold at auction, get the highest
upon the Collector The duties that per- Miidh ,
\ ouiig tjuUea Orchestra
made at lorners of sticits
Hut this
lication of onr paper As we also publish in
.Ml Davis IS a gentleman of gutnl char t.1111 to tlie office of Aldeiman did nut
bid you can, and knock it down to us at a
Pastor’s lleport.
amount would nut cover ovoi two. hundred
acter Ho IS an honest m ui, and a mem- trouble him, ho recognized no iluty there,
higlu r figure ”
The pastor’s report consisted mainly of this issue the report of the Sewer Com
feet
her of tho Young Men s Christian Associa except to carry out Ins own pleasure and —statistie.il matter rebiffng to the church mittee, and have already published AlderAfterwards, on being positively assurod
It IS peifielly ahsiird for Mdermiui
tion—an excellent sinucty which tho Keii- oliey the order of the paity “b.ss;” but and Its work for the year of 1889 — from iian.Brown’s letter defending his eonrsi
by VIderuiau Hrowii tint they .could have
Brown to Htate that ho piinhaseil the pipe
the iiitcllig4*nt readers of the Maii wilt
luhec Democrat, in a furniei issue, con- the Culleutor must collect OI at hast pie- winch wee-opy the following
the buildmg, hind was purchased, by the
from out of town that it might bo loirectsee that wc do our opponents no injustRe.
teiiiptiioiisly designated as the Young leml to culh*et the taxes, ami that wiiuld, Mt mlM rs of ( hurch,
firiii who niado the bid, on whicli to sot it,
ly counted, or (but ho oinihl not hive* pur
h
Mission,
80
—Ei>
Wo receive in the ordinary course of business, I'eipnro Nun resUli iit luoinbers,
.Men’s Chiistian Assassins
and the fiiui was again assiirud by Alder
77
chased it of p.irties in town, who, atimilHome Church liiLini)! rs,
211
Mr Divis’ views as being those of an some work—he had gone so lar without ItcsiiUnt
man Hiowu timt they should have it
Present iimle members,
bS
JUNIOU PRIZIS DEIVATE.
iiig to UiH tttAlcmeui, made luwei hidt, and
••
14J
Iwo days afterwaids the building was who agreed to deliver the pipe on the honorable and coi soientious gentleman, meeting with any obstrnctiuii that he A«hii(l fcumlo
ill iss'i,
45
The Junior Prize Debate was given last
whose opinions are sincere, whether cor would stop at nutliiiig. Suinetlnng must Iajsi
sold to Frank Hruwn, sou of Aldermiiii
trench, and to deliver every piece oonnted,
NctKiiin *•
Friday evening in College Chapel to a
rect or not
Hiuivii, foi 85*7 lax payers can draw
bo done to lighten his labors as Collector^
and free from blcmisii, thus saving to the
FUNDS ItAI'^F.D
crowded bouse. It was interhstiiig through
Mr Davis IS a bright young man
We BO on June 27th 1889 uu motion of Aidertheir own mfereiices
( ill util AKI> (O^UIIIi4MT10V AT LAHOE,
city the trucking and break igc*
The bid
out and highly appreciated by the audience.
implicitly lu'lieve Ins earnest assertion that mull Brown an order was passed ni the Cum lit expenses including nil ileticlenoleH.
In accuidance with the power conferred
was to fnimsh tlie same In and of pi)>c, all
2ytW 7U We give below brief abitmcts of the argu
lie prides himself on Ins iiidividiialily, and Board of Ahlermnn direetnig tliat on all spiiiiil Ittiialrs.
upon them, the Sehoed Hoard appointed one
14fil)
of whicIl was to be snbjecteil to inspection
1 ufi ii{u Missiuiii,
157 lU ments of the diffeieiit speakers
that he has never lost Ins identity in a taxes not paid before August 1, lh89
of their niimbci to sell the building, and of engineer.
lloim,
"
,
14S 7a
21 74 Mr Mathews said.
trowil It will be well for him to adhere terest be added, that would help out \1- Kiblu Work
some three or four weeks after Ins appointSt lie tuiivciitioii,
Fossibly VIderman Brown m.iv b(' .ible
05 44
Ministerial
Kilucation,
to
ins
rule
of
hfi*
while
he
remains
in
the
Lathes and Gentlemrn:—In discussing
meiil, he ri poited to the hoard that he had
UI 70
deriimii Collector Kediiigtoii, of cunise, \el«rmi Ministers.
to show to the citizens of tins city why he
10 S5 this question it is ii(p:eBsary to learn lU
company of lim pusent associates
made a sale of the buildmg for 835 to
14 SJ
the tax pnyeis wunhl come to Inm ami pay Maiiii (Kiicrul liuBpital,
could purchase tho cement used in the
l.iKiic Mission,
5 UO meaning, and since any context is wanting,
From all wu know about Mr Davis, we their taxes to save the interest, thus saving Uraiid
1 tank Hrowii, son of Alderman Hrowii,
Hebron .■Voiiileiiij,
401 50 wc refer to the dictionary which defines a
constriietion of the sewers of the same linn
U 2U
sincerely icspect him ns being an amiable, him tho trouble of going to them—but fui llHiiisa) (colored atuUeiit)
who IS also Cliainuuit of the Hoanl of Ktlfolinstuu n Siiirerurs,
wlio made the bid of 17 per cent diseinint
40 no corporation as “a body politic or corporate
letiiied, and agreeable gentleman.
But some reason this otdur did qot pass in the U atorvllle ) M 0. A
iicatmu '1 lie Hoard had no knowledge of
475.00 funned and antborized by law to act as a
on tlie same brand of sewer pipe, which he
Liiiircli Door Fund
00 47 single individual, endowed by law with
a higher hid
that don't piuve that 8 S Brown was not Coiimioii Council
Friiiii non usIiiiMit iiiliiiIh H for repnira,
55 00
purchased, if ho could nut Iniy pqu* of
the capacity of perpetual sncceBstoii ”
offered hcwcr pipe ut a cheapi*r price than
I Ins subject is luiotlier of the many
Tins state of affairs lasted until July25,
t
$5067*28 Kent and Bfackstones* defimtioiis are mure
them; and why ho approved hills allowing
FIlLacir
MIHHlUN.
evet
Air
Davis
dreamed
of
Mr
Davis
wlmliiuav be ilassc*diis liemg disagree
specific which 1 will read.
188(t, evidently mneh to the discomfort of NumlMrt)! iiuiiib^ra, *
them to leeeivc the retail piict* of ijll 90
SG
able* t'».trc* it
Wo have no desire to de
iimv some day lealizo the fact that Mr S. our hero (?) who at tunes had to get out 1)4 pt on ( impel ainl oiir^ ill 4*xpLiia4*H,
This definition mclnduH all agricultural,
*>I4 00
{ler barhfl, when the same brand (ein(*nt
.
Z5 00 mining, manufacturing, benevolent, educii'
S Brown comes with more seductive man and do a little dunning,—lint on that date Oraiid I isne Mlsalou,
grade a city oflicial m public esteem, but
Walirvllle Y M C. A. 4*
6 00
could have been laid down ioi ^1 7.7
tioual,
religions and business corporations,
ner wbenevei ho wants U> have Ins clear tho following order, einaiinlmg from the
wc slmviUl fad in ont duty if we did not
The Mail does not hold F'lood A. Co
and any attempt at exclusion of any class,
ance juipers signed, or is looking for an Common Council (prub.ibty originating
i banii teri/e the above scaly tiaiis&ction
such
as
tbe eleeinoBvimry corporation is
any more at fault fur g4*ttiiig letail pitcr
NUMiVV rt4 iiiHil
other vindication, then he does when ho is from Collector Keilington) was passed
as Umg the must corrupt one wbieli lias
Nuinlar of acIiulMni,
Z53 unwarrantable.
on cement than it does Winslow A. Co
Ciirri'iit
cxpciis43a,
17
7s
The
other
word needful of lUfinition is
on a still hunt after a shrewd, experienced
yet come to our knowledge
“Ordered, That on all tuxes on property Furulaii MIshIoiis,
for getting long piicos on their pipe
11000 “welfare,” which is defined as happiness,
ami capable business man of whom lie for the yeai 1889, paid on or before the lloiin*
“
^
7s ri
Ui liable ev ideiice lias been given to us
Till* facts stand foith to-day, phuin*!
Dlmrrli n pnlra (.14*lwui««i,)
3118 prosperity, exemption from evil and eiiwislies to buy 827,7*74 88 worth of sewer tenth of August 1889 there slmll he al
of the above facts In fultillmeiit of our
^ovmeiit of the common blessings of life
than ever, ni spiU* of all the Ihirry in the
T^is question is a general one cuinposed of
pipe at a price to Ikif aty of $5,550 98 more lowed a discount of three per cent net, and
pledge to publicly expose City King cor
City King uigan, that Aldcinian Blown
many particular ones such as :
than It IS worth
VV4)nAN'S lllHil4l'( Citv HOtIKTV
ruption, we publish tins us an example
on all such taxes paid between the tenth Number 4)f meinbera,
bos endeavored to ileplete the city treas
Do hospitals exempt from evib? Do
Aldeiman Alden, in an interesting letter day of August, 1889 and the Hist day of F(irc‘it(n Mlaaluiia,
'J’lie Umg suhemes to despoil the city for
110.78
ury by his illegal vote; that, as puri'liasnig
asylnms bring happiness to their inmates?
*•
63.73 po banks increase the financial prosperity?
whieli spuaks about sewer pipe, but omits beptemlier, 1889 there shall he allowed a Homo
pel boiiul gam come to light of late, one
agent of this city, he has refused a Iml
Karrols of clutiilng fur I(oiiie Missionaries, 225 00
any reference to Brown, mentions that
after aiiutbcr, m quick succession Hut
cluiliiiig f4>r Furuign Mlsalunary
Do iuBurauce companies .tend to exemp
discount of two per cent net, also on all Kdxuf
ft'um tlio Akron Sewer Pn)eCo,oi their
fainilv,
25.00 tion from the evil of poverty for the
the year 1888 someboily ouiiHdentiuIly ap such taxes paid between tlie Hist day of
fur downright, burefiiced, brazen impu
agent, wbioli if accepted would liiivo
widow? Do colleges, churches, schools,
$4i4At
proached Inm with an offer of percentage September, 1880 and the Hist day of Oc
dence, this sale to Aldennau Hrowii, or
etc, promote tbe well-l^iiig of tbe country?
saved the city $5,.750 08, that he has ac
MlHBlOX IIANt)
about buying sewer pipe We fuel proud tober, 1889 there shall be allowed the dis
Ins sou, fur 835, of a public schuol bouse
Scores
of such questions enter into tlie
Nniiibur of mumbtjni,
knowledged he I'ceeived a hid from a deal
63
to know that we have one Deniucratiu
fur whicdi other citizens bud ulTered $125,
Misuluiia,
71.16 main question ; all of which must be
count of one percent net, and that tho Foreign
er in town for 47 per cent disounnt, de
Homo
“
35Ji7
alderman who resents such attempted de- Cuileutur be authorized to deduct the above
IS the very worst
answered, and as goes the majority, so
livered at tho trench, thus saving break
should go the question at issue.
batiuhury of uhlermauio virtue. We con discounts on all taxes paiil witliiii sueli
The amount of money involved is not
age And that the city has paid for
But why are there any corporations?
V.
P,
8.
C.
r.
gratulate him upon the fact that has so dates ”
large, but every dollar of wbut there was
As business is now conducted capitaUaxtiou
trueking 3,131 feet more pipe thnn they
Number 4if ucttve meriiwra,
promptly made his iiidiguation publicly
belonged to the city. No one else has
“
omoqUv* ^a*i
U
necessary io compote with foreign rivals
o wonder if Alderman Kediugtoii
can account for And that be paid exor
repaint,
38.10 There are three and only three ways to ob
known The pipe seller who tried to bribe voted to pass tins order, whieli lightened Church
any right to it
It should liuve been {uiid
Current exueiia«a,
6 75
bitant prices for ueiiieiit and other ma
14 38 tain this ooucentratiou of capital : The
Aldeu probably made his base proposals to the labors of Collector Uedingtun to such ('bihlreii’H ilume at Nesrton,
into the treasury We are ituformed that
terial.
partnership, tbe guveruiueiit and tbe cor
the wrong man
the school house passed into the iiiiinediate
\
a great extent.
poration. If the negative of this question
Wo shall further show that there is an
LAOIBS*
BlWlAL
eKlON.
We now come to the qiiestiou of price
IKissessiuu Hud ownership of Alderman
IS
true the corporation must be excluded,
Aldennau Collector Kediiigtou after the Numbor of mumbure.
actual shortage in the munev traiisnetiuns,
41
b b. Brown, who now owns it
of tins superior (?) Portland pipe. So
and
only tbe partnership and the govern
Churob
repairs
aud
oioUiiug
for
tbe
poor,
76
80
passage of this order, rented easy.
All Mrs. B G. Webber for 9eotr(o ligbts,
even by then own tlgnros
08.73
ment utilized. But there are disadvan
If there is any way for this man to satisfar we have chatted amiably over all tbe looked pleasant to him, ami he evidently Mrs If 8 IHatmliAnl and other liuliea,
tages
with both of these means
for electric light aecvioe.
tiiesome qiiibblmg points raised by Brown looked forward to a calm existence un
facluiily explain this matter, so tliat the
TIIK NKWKK C'OM&lITTtCK
nrst, The partnership is insufficiently
and his defenders We have allowed the
piibtie will feel that he bus not done u
stable to carry on large eiiternrisos for
broken by labor and free from Huancial
FiiblUh A Letter.
LAOlKS’ AUXIIIAIIY OK TUB V.
claim of superiority of quality in pipe, as
fraudulent act, he should do it at once.
two reasons It is liable to dissolution
auuoy&uoe, wUiuU fur u Collector of taxes Number of memltera, \
Waikhvillv, Mb , Keb 31, 1800
through the dissatisfaction of a single
the excuse fur paying high prices, to go iinist be elysmin.
As it blaiids now, he is under public cen
Meniltershlu fees,
*’f
56.06 partner, aud besides this liability it has the
We, tbe committee on Sewers fur 1888
ProoeinU of Supiier,
.
*26.00
undiHpiitud We had curiosity to see how
sure He IS an alderman aud also chairBut there was more work fur him: Ins H4iliotte4(,
]
16.00 liability of dissolution arising from the
aud 1889, hereby state that after a
Iqiig the Umg would trust to that frail dream wasr but a dream, his rest was rudely
uiuii of the bchool Hoard He IxtiU oRlcialj*103.00 possible death of a partner
thorough and enrefni examinutiou of all
ly to do with both bodies in tbe matter of
support Now we jom issue, nut only with broken by tbe sound of the map of the
Seodnd, It cannot do the work of a cor
KUKDB CLABBIKIKU AiooXOlKO TO OUJBC'TS.
sower pipes brought to our iiuliee and in
AUlerinaii Browu but with all his dupes party whip, for on the 13th day of January F4ir Our Churvb,
tins school bouse sale. More tiftau this, he
f
6760 6T poration, fur it cannot furnish the neuesooiuphauee with the instruction from Mr
687.260 sary capital. In a partnership the partners
III or out of the City King, aud his aocoin> 1800 Alderman Aldeu introduced the fol “ Our City,
personally received tbe bid of nearly a
“ Our State,
M7 32 are responsible jointly and severally for
Bradley of Boston, Kngineer of the Works,
plices wherever they may be.
hundred dollars more than bis son or him
“ Our C*ouiitry,
660 21 tbe debts of the firm, while tbe sharenuldlowing order:
we decided unaiiiinously to purchase The
“
Tbe
World,
488 61
self paid for the school house.
The Mail will prove that this superior
er of a oornoration is liable only for the
“Ordered, that Alderman Kediiigtoii is
Fortlaud V'ltriHed Pipe
$8064.26 par value of his stock. Mou will not stake
Once more, Alderman Brown, the Mail
(?) Portland pipe was offered as cheap as hereby authorized and iustriioted to get at
Tbe Akron Pipe wbich was shown us
For CiiurcU and Cliaiwi tzpeiiaes,
6760.87
their whole wealth on a hazardous uiiderealU upon you U> stand up aud plead to
Akron, or any other pipe of equal grade.
Mloalona, a*i4llMueatloii Olty,
once the names of all voters in the differ For Homeami
was brittle, very light weight, and porous,
Cuuutry,
17M.78 takiug, yet inauy of our most useful inthe charge of Heeeiug the city. The
UiMiii this issue, which the Riug cannot ent wards of the city aud present thoin to ForState
Korelgu MUaioui, ^
488.61 veutiuns at first appear, hazardous e. g
aud deemed eutirely iinsni^ble
No pipe
amount this time is exautly $90.
dmlge, we shall make gpod our charges of the Board of Alderiiieu, and that fur ob- Percentage of Cbiircb expanses,
72 tbe telegraph aigl the trausportatiou sys
of equal quality to the Portland Pipe has
22 tems.
*'
“ Home Missions
zhere are disadvantages with the
fraud in the sewer pipe puroliaset.
taiuiug said lists, Alderman Uediugtoii be
Klua Melbods.
•*
“ Foreign
6 theory of goveriiiiieiit control.
ever been offered us ut any less rate than
authorised to employ whatever assistants
'J'owus udjoluiug Waterville have be we paid for our pqie, vis ,45 [ler cent off
A
practically
perfect civil service would
DANA’S SAUSAPAttILLA.
Beware of iiiiitatiooi of BrusaeU Soap. be necessary which has not as yet been ac
come suspicious that some of the paupers the list price
he may deem necessary, who shall be paid
that have been imported into tbe city tbe
complished. Individualism aud free ex
(iKU A AlPkN,
Uelics of the State’s obligatious iiiourred out of the City Treasury.”
COUNOILMAN :
past few mouths may be living there at
pression of thought are destroyed.
Is the oheek list to be stuffed again
111 the late war passed into ashes, Wednes
UuStfKI JONKS,
their excuse aud after the city electiou
The taxable property would be reduced
day afternoon of last week. The commit with fictitious names aud repeaters from
they will be returned aocoiupauied by a
P. W llANNAFOItti,
therel^, raising the rate of UaaUon.
tee on exaiuiiiiiig the State Tieasurer’s other towns brought iu to vote uuder these £dtfors q/* fAe Afoilt
bill of excuse, ahe matter is being in
So Mr, the way has only been cleared
J P. Ghav,
accounts burned $1,728,000 State bonds of
You will be kind enough, I trust, in the for the main points of the question, only
vestigated —Fairfield Journal
1
Biuc.
CvKus W. Davis,
tbe issue of 1864, aud Thursday forenoon flotKiods names?
interest of fair play, to give your readera one of which can be given by tbe present
The above item illustrates the beauty of
they burned $2,160,000 of the issue of
ClIAHlIHS BusIII£Y.
|
the benefit of my defanae io your “tbia speaker owing to lack of time.
City limg methods
1869.
BrusseU Soap is imitated. Ijook out!
The above report, wliicli boars date
As we said oouoeptmtion of oapUal i$
week’a” iasue of the Mail. Tbe tax-pay*
To prevent the diseases of babyhood Feb 31, 1890 (probably a misprint) is
A Nkw 8TR1KK.--Tbe working olasMia
ora Hhoiild knowtny story aa wallas youra. necessary to establUb large plants but,
from attacking your ehild, use iii time Dr. pqblisbed in the Keuuebei Democrat, King have struck against liigh-prioed cough
It is esliiiiatud that the cut of ice on the
“tbe ludnstnai prosperity of a people de
CvBua W: Davis.
Hull's Hsbv by run, the best remeily fur
Keiiiiekee tins winter will exceed that of
pends not oil tbe uuus of their wealth, but
medicines,
and
ludursed
Dr.
Bull’s
Cough
organ. U purpints to bu the n*purtor the
utiildreu. iVioe 25 uU.
last
year
by
450,(XX)
tuns,
making
tbe
total
It i|i in no spirit of eoutroversr that I upon its distributipn.” How can these
Syrup. Price 25 cents a bottle.
Tl.. .11 etfe.U(ro.u .u,prud...t
f-r 1888^9 It .. „ot
crop about 1,(XX),(XX) tons.
ask for a little space iu your paper to com- two truths be harmouized? Surely that
“ The tirst briuger of unwelcome news
luuy at all tiioes be prevented, aud tbe **8**®”
all Ibo iiieiubors Wliat is the
uieut uu tbe following ataUment in tbe institution which can unite the two, other
dvKpe|uiiH forektalted hy (he (iinely use of I KASuii'? Why is it tli.U the tiiimi'M of all hath but a losing offfoe." So happy peoI cannot praise IIimmI’s SarsAiianlla half Waterville Mail of ,^d. 81, relative to things being equel, will promote the wel
ide piofoi to telFuf the terrible paiitM tliey
fare of tbe uatiou the in wt.
It rea<ls as follows:
euuugli
”
SH)a
Himther
wliuae
oou,
HluiuMt
bhml
uewer ^iiuniiltve
the iiiembers ol the sewn ............
do have eitreil with Salvation Oil
Tbe oorpomlion can do ibis through its
with senifula, WON i'liretl by tliii inedieiiie.
“111 his letter, Alderuiau Brown spoke

f

division of capital stock 'Fins division of
stoi k does morj, it fiiriuslies ouportiinities
for investinent by moatiH of which the accnicd wealth of persons iiioapacitated for
active coniiiierce can he utilized.
'1 his opportunity for investment, eiicoiiragCH saving, decreases prodigality and
incrcas<‘s the national resources.
And now one word of {‘aiiDon. Beware
of the negative’s inadvertent use of the
words “trust” or “monopoly” when they
moan corporations If corporation is not
necessarily a monopoly or a trust, neither
IS a trust nor a miinoiudy necessarily a
corporation.
E B Matiikwa
Mr Fnniitoii said
'Flu* C'or|MirRtion aids in tho distnhntion
of wealth among the people, first by reilnemg the prices of necessary articles
To dlnstrate see what the Western Union
Telegraph company has done fur tho
people III the way of reducing prices Belore that company took hold of the busi
ness the cost of seiuling messages was very
high Now since tliey have controlled and
consolidated the various lines, the cost
has been greatl) reduced. Fur example,
111 186(1 to senil a telegram of ten words
from New York to Chicago, it cost $2 ‘JO ;
to-day It costs 10 cents From New York
to 8t Paul, $2 25 ; to-day, 50 cents From
New York to the State of Washington,
$12 (X); to-day it costs only $1 (X) Alsu
on all articles of Food and clothing prices
have steadily decreased, and much of this,
wu claim, IB due to the corporation, to the
coneentratioii of capital
While these reductions in prices have
been taking place there has been a oorresponding iiiurea.se m wages For example,
111 18.70 the average yearly wages paid to
the laboring man was $248 ; in 1800,
S292 ; in 1870, $310 ; in 1880, $316,—a
gam of nearly $1(K) in thirty years And
this increase in wages has not been atattended with an increase in tho cost of
living, nor has the working.^ dav been
leiigihencd; on the contrary the working
day has been shortened from sixteen,
fourteen and twelve hours to ten, eight
and even six hours. So tho result of these
uhniiges IS that the purchasing power of
the laborer’s earnings has been eiihaiiecd,
and the amuiiiu of Ins earnings has been
increased
Again as a direct result of the nicrunsed
wages, the reduced puces and the shorter
wuikingday, the ftuudum of the laborer
has been gre.itly exteii led. He now has
iiiuru time and means fur recreation, for
study, for reading and for social improve
ment Tliu American laborer to day is
belter every way than bo was half a century
ago Go into the liutne of the average
laboring man and yon will find there car
pets, an organ, books and papers,—things
utmost unknown in such places a few years
ago And while we do not .give all the
credit to corporations, remember that
tliey have been an important factor of this
progn-ss
II K Purinto.n
D \\ Parsons sanl
Modern life deniands organized business
action Corporations permit the organi
zation of capital without concentrating the
wealth of the nattoii in a Few mdividuaU
or class of individiuils; they are better
ailajited to largo enterprises thnn partner
sliipH, because the will of the iiiajiirity is
supreme and liecaitse they are not subject
to tbe law of diuth They are superior to
partnerships, bec.aiise they permit prodiiLtion on the grandest scale, and bectutse
tho State has jurisdiction over them, while
it could not, and ought not to have overindivuUials or hrms
Corporations promote tho welfare of a
nation, since they encourage saving among
the people, and furnish persons incapHcitated for active business action, an oppor
tunity for small iiivestmcnts
They have
increased wages, decreaseiU prices, and
impio\ed the qiiihty of goods. Corpora
tions lend to and have destroyed class distmution '1 hey are preferable to govern
ment management; beeanse government
inaimgement would mcreose municipal,
ainl foster unjust tnxatio'i. Fliey are pre
ferable, becati',0 cori»**r.itiou management
IS more iiberal aii'i more economical, and
because go.^i..4uent manageineiit should
tend to an official aiistocrucy. Corpora
tions arc a national necessity, beAaiisc they
doelupe a nation to a greater extent than
firms or individuals ever could or govern
ment itself ever wunjd develop its natur
al resources
Shakcspeai says —“Wlrnt a piece of
aork IS man * how noble in reason ! how
mhnite m Cacidty \ m form and moving,
bow express and udiiutable ' in Hction how
like an angel ' m apprelieiision how like a
god •” His boiindlcas risonrees for good
should be encoui.iged b> society, Ins in(iiiite faculty fui evil shuiild be restnimed
by legislation As man is the master
piece of tho Croat >r, so the corporate
body IS the masteipicco of the business
woild. No one would advocate the total
destruction of the foimer, no one should
advocate the aninlnlatioii of the later
D W PAR80N8.
Ladies and OenlUman— Before we be
gin our disctiHsiun I suppose we are ex
pected to define m a general way, what
we believe the question to luenn. Bv the
woid nutiuii we understand the majority
of tho people, without reganl to race,culur,
or previous condition of servitude
When
we say a thing “promotes the welfare of a
nation” we do not simply mean that it developcH the country’s resources nor that il
18 the means by which large lurtniips aro
acquired by a few; nor do we always mean
growth of a iiatioii’s industries when we
say a iiatiu’i’s welfare is promoted. For
all three of these things may go on and
yet tho great in ijority of the people not
be benefited.
A thing to benefit a nation,
wo believe must not only do these things
but miiHt nlsu tend to devolope tlie culture
and civilization of the people ns well, and
that It must give to every man equally the
opportunity both for acquiring wealth aud
for sell improvement. . . The term curporiitioii we ntiderslatid us wholly distinct
trom that of a comm mwralth. Nor do we
believe it in any way uouneeted with such
institiitiuiis as schools and oullegea These
are wholly public in their character and
purposes and cannot bo properly reck4)nod
with those institutions wliose only object
is nwnry, and whose only motive is selfinterest ^
Our question in a measure underlies the
labor problem, as it is against the cori>oratioii that the laborer makes his most bitter
coinplaints and agaiost which labor organ
izations are aimed, and it is ut tho bottom
of the question of trusts and inuiiupolies
ns it IS only through tbe ourporations that
monopolies and trusts are able to be
formM.
Thu question as it reads does not re
quire us to prove that the corporation as
an institution ought to be abolished, but
simply inquires whether or not the princi
ple of the corporation ns carried out to-day
18 promoting the welfare of nations.
Now
tbe existence of so much disturbance m all
kinds of business is proof enough that the
oorporaiiod is not beiiefttiiig tbe groat
mass of the pgpple.
Mr. Cottle said:
We believe this question does not in
clude government, aud ohar’.tabie inst tutioiiB, colleges, ohuruhes and tho like, but
was mteu^d to apply only to business
aud private ourporations
All eminent
mon, writers on this subject, have used
the word corporatton iu this sense.
Trusts, the not legalized corporation,
have very properly a place m this dis
cussion. They are tbe outgrowth of cor
porations; they are but oumbinatioiis of
corporations, formed for the purpose of
driving out all legitimate business Trusts
are formed iii nearly all kinds of business.
The “Standard Oil Trust” is the most ubuoxiouB of alL It has accumulated vast
wealth by luaiiipulatioii, aud by bribing
legislators to grant privileges to one nutu
which were denied to another. It's great
est sin IS that it originates the idea of gtgantio combiuatiuus
lUilroads, by swinllmg tbe people ou
of an empire of lads, tnacr.iiiiiiations in
rates, iiiHatiug values, watenug stock,
stock gambling, control of politics, build
ing up clau dtsimciious, bv aiming at an
oligarchy basis ou the plutocracy have
failed to promote tbe welfare of our natiou.
Electricity, gas, water-works, streetmars
show similar evils under the corporate
Bjstem. They enrich themselves at the
expense of the public, and control local
and ualioual politics
Many of the most widely circulated
newspapers are tbe tools of corporatioui
by miarepreseuUtiuii, withholding facts!
etc., they can iiiHuetioe the public in the
interests *if tiu curouratiuus they repre
sent, fix piiees and limit supply.
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SPEAKING OF FLOUR!
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,'

As Good Flour
AS YOU EVER BOUGHT FOR $6.00.
DON’T YOU FORGET
THAT IF TOU WANT LOW PRICES

On Groceries!
WE ARE MAKING THEM NOW,
L. W. ROGERS,
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
The Prohibitionists are talking up ucaii
didiitc* for Goveriim of Maine in 1800 ami
are iliKciiss'iig nvaijablo men C T Bur
rows of PoitlaiKl, Rev Geo M Park of
Pn*H4jiie Isle, Prof S (’ Bateman i.f
iScarsinont, lion W \V IVirj of Ciinidcii
ami F B liuhsev, l^s<| of North Berwuk
an* mentioned
DANA’S SAUSAF\UILL\.
A good thing for young spoculatora to
remember is that ns a rule there is Home,
thing crooked about a “straight tip ”

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

1 biH iFoMAtor never Miries Aiiiariul4>r imrity,
strength rikI wb4>lt.|4oineneHS. More «ion(iini4Hl
than the onllnary kindB, amt cuniitit bu sold In
uoinputitiim uilli tliu niultitudo ot iun tuHt, sliort
weight aiiiin or i>li4Ki|)iiiite i>4>«4luri4 Ao/a uii/i/ ut
C4iriji. Uo\ alUakiko Pua oin Uu .106 Wail St,
New York
Mr. Luce said:
We claim that governments, etc , do nut
come within the limits of this discussion,
since we must use tho word “i^orporatioii”
in the sense that is geiieialty given to it
We Agiec with the HRiriiiaiive that the
prosperity of a country depends upon an
equal distribution or wcaltli, anil chum
that under the present corporation systcin
there IS not an oqu d distiibutiuii, since,
according to statistics, at the lowest esti
mate, a fourth of tho wealtiiof the country
IB m the hands of c irporatioiis, and their
wealth IS increasing three or four tiiiu'S as
fast as the rust ut the iiitional wealth
When the affirmative iiieiitioiis examples
where many own sliaies in railioids or
other corporations, they do not, as they
ought, state that in most of these cases a
few men in the sanie cuiiccni own f.ir
mure than all thes** small holdcis combined,
and manage affaiis for then own interest,
regnnltess of the welfare of the tnajurilj
Fhe lessening of the cost of oil is due to
the luiproveuieuts lu lefiuuig, etc , aud
not to tho “Standard Oil” ciimpany
In
crease of wag4*3 1111(1 r the present system
IS not due to corporations, but gciu'iully to
the bitterest foe of the corporiittuii.tlu* 1 ibor
organization The lowest class of foreign
imiingrants have in inuiy cases l)i*cn
brought lu by tho corpoiutiuus,—as foi ex
ample III the coal fields of PcufisylvAiiia,
where Hu* gar ans and Pules have been
introduced to take the place of the work
men wlio have been cuiiipellcd to strike
by tbe oppression of the coal companies
Fhe great railroad and similar corpuiatioiis have obtained so great a power m
politics that they have jiiany senators and
representatives iii Congress; contiolsever
al States and many oi our great cities,
thus exercising a demufalizing effect upon
the political life of the nation, and being
able to avoid tbe effect of restr.iiiimg laws
We should remember tliat it is nut the
ideal corporation th it we are discussing,
but the system as it exists with ail its
abuses; and the very fact that it has been
in the past aud still is necessary to pass so
many laws for the control and lugnlation
of corporations, shows that at piesoiit they
do not promote the iiational welfare
Lastly we claim that an institution that
cuiisolulatoa wealth in tho hands of the
few; that tends to draw class hues, and
base distmctiun upon wealth; tint cieates
disliirbaiices between labor andcvpitoi ;
that discil?hiiiatc4 between different pci
sous and places ; tliat is debancbing our
whole political system; that is iutrodiieiug
the worst class of luieigu iiiimi^ation ;
tliat is usurping the guvernfuent power;
and th it, tu leave out many details, is in
euiifliet with the spirit of our iustitutiuus,
and IS a rehe of feudalism, does nut in the
truest aud best sense prumjte the welfare
of the nation.
Mr Luck
Tho committee, consisting of Hoii. S ^
Brown, llev. Mr. SeWitrd an I Rev. Mr.
Clifford awarded the pnze to Messrs
Mathews, Purintuii and Pai-sons of the
affirmative.
TUB 8ANITAKY MARKIAOK.

'I'lie counnittce, who are eiifoicing the
Ii4|iior taw at Bangor, have notified the
inavoi that he must prosecute liquor sell,
ers in tliat city, as he is required to do bj
law, 4U they Will have him indicted

The First Step
Porliaps you
run down, can’t eat,
can’t sleep, can’t think, can’t do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ads you Yon should heed the warimig,
yon aie taking the first stop into Nervous
Prostration You need a Nerve tonic aud
Ml Electric Bitters you will find tho exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to Its normal, healthy condition
Jsurnrising results follow the use of this gcttat
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your ap
petite returns, good digestion is restored,
and the l.iver and Kidneys resume hoalthj
action 'Fry a bottle*. Price 60 cents at
II B Tuckor 6c Co’s drug store.
OI>-trucliiiii Methods Must Go.
'Flic Kepubliciiii majority of tho House
of Kcpieseiitativc made no mistake m
their selection ns Speaker The coiiiitn
asks of Congress needed legislation, and
will hold the Hcpublican party responsible
fur such legislatiou The policy of tbe
Democratic miiionty, from tho day Con
gress met till tho present,^ has been one of
ubstniction. That iiimority is led by able
and at lUc same time desperate men
'They do not intend that the majority shall
I'aui credit for accomplishing results
They wish the 51st Congress to be a doiiothing Congress
Speaker Kee<l has
jilunted himself upon the principle of ma
jority rule He may be—he will be—ilenuunced by the Buniboii lllhbusters, but
the people will sustain him —Boston Trav
cler.

Tho Now Discovery.
You hive heard your friends and neighhors talking about it You may youiKelf
be one of the luany who know from jH*r
sonul experience just how good a thing it
IS If you have evet tmd it. you aic out*
of iu statiueh fi lends, lH>cauHt> the wouderfid thiug about it ih, tluit when once giveu
atiial, Di King’s New Discoveiy ever
after bolds a place in the house. If yuu
have never used it and should be afflicted
with il cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or
Chest troiibb*, secure a bottle atome and
give It a fair tniil
It is guiraiiteed
every time, or money refunded
Timl
bottles free at 11 B liickei & Co 'a diug
store

you can c«,rtai«l^

W/t6 to jiarts mo' Izixses orfionc-yfo
one IrarTof
"Pbrry Davis’

Pain

Every student of history knows that Die
Spartans worshipped tbe beautiful aud the
useful, and that they took tho means to
get them. Bodily perfeetiuu and mental
activity w«re atUmed by well-appointed
exercise and healthy parents The siekly
and the ouiistitutiounlly deceased were not
allowed to marry ; the healthy were pun
ished If they did not marry.
Men that
were iiiiiuarried after A certain ago were
excluded from the society of women, and
once a year were exhibited in public as a
warning to other and younger men
Yoniig men aud voiiiig woineu were not al
lowed to marry before they had attained
•
TaisR
maturity or out loose from pateiital lead
ing strings This Spartan System, which
was purely for the vrelfare of the State,
'huitndXiin,t/eor^k
was 111 force for five hundred years, tind
no braver nor stronger men, uu more
healthy nor more beautiful women, wore
ever seen than in old Sparta Few would
wish to see Spartauisin revived in those
days, but we may learn some valuable Ussous from that ancient State. We may
also leuru something fuum our newly-born
sister reuublie, Brazil, where there is a
reiuMkable aud self-imposed family cus
------ IN AND ABOUT-----tom ill I'omrd to marriages in the higher
classes. The man about to marry is re
quired tv furnish a certifluate from one or
mure jiliysieittiis tliat he is free from dis
Including a splendid birds
eases of a certain class, oi^d that he Is free
also from all signs of any of tho diseases eye view, showing the whole
that aro transmissible to tbe offspring.
And further than this, tbe pbysioiuus must city and suburbs, river aial
testify that so far as they oan learn there buildings in clear cut detail.
is no reason to believe that tbe marrloge
Will be otherwiM than iu accord with san
HANDSOMELY BOUND.
itary laws. We, as a people, are taking
more interest In tbe proper kinds of phy
sical oalture than before. Our women
are coming to know that they can dress
In orileriiig by mail incloao gu'ii
just as wml without distorting their bodies
aud imperilling their health. But the duy 8tuiii|) (or |>outug<>. Addrniis,
of tbe tiuly sauitary luarruge is iv lung
way off. Meanwhile, a great many people
are ^Iti^ married that should reiuom
single.—Chioago Herald.

KiUer.
qfTerr.

’oat,})i|ihtAew4A,
^rcTHroat,
J)i|ihtA ewa,

A BEAUTIFUL* SOUVENIR.
FORTY-FIVE ARTISTIC VIEWS

WATERVILLE.

Price 30 Cervts.

C. A. HENDRICKSON,
WATERVILLE, ME.

FOa THB DEAF.—A Person cured of DeofnsM
and uoisM in the head of 28 yean' stanAllng by
a sluiKis rvuiwly, will muiU a dMi*>lptiuii u( U
Fmkk tu any person who appliiw to Nii iioLSox,
117 McDougafat, New York
lya^r

4nv2l

Iiitiludhif Paiiiul *
of all Kiudiu at (Lu
) Mad Oflloe.
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Local News.
!•'. .1. (/oniicr had the mtsfortiiiie to lose
a fine colt, by Brilliant, a few days ago.
, A. C. Crockett now has an experienced
cook from Boston.
It takes about a ton of straw and 500
btishcls of saw-dust a month, at the, horsecar stable.
A. Otten has been making some repairs
and improvements in the hall over his
backcry.
Fur soreness of the lungs bathe freely
vilh Brown’s Instant Kelief, taking it in
ternally at the same time.
The inusio by the Young Ladies’ Orcbestrn at the Baptist Re-union Tuesday
evening war heartily appreciated, and
highly complimented by the audience.
The subject fur tbe Y. M. C. A. service
next Sunday at 4 is “A Call to Duty.”
Delegates from Colby Y. M. C. A. will
apeak. Young men sbonld be present.
'flic lodge of U. O. G. C. in this city has
received a dozen or more additions to its
(»cn}bershi|) this winter, and ' nearly os
iiiatiy more applications are in.
The Misses Redington have engaged the
front rooms over Mrs. Percival’s store, and
will occupy them for their stenographio
and type-writing business about the first
of March.
The (lancing party given by Camp Gar
field, S. of V’^., at Burleigh ball last Friday
evening was a very pleasant and success
ful affair. About forCy couples were on
the Hour.
Mr. Fred Beau of Augusta, chairman
of the State Democratic oommittee, was in
the city last week and installed the officers
of Havelock Lodge No. 35 Knight^ of
I’ythias.
The pastor's report of tbe Baptist
I'liurch for the past year read at the re
union Tuesday evening and published in
unuthcr column, shows the society to be in
a strong and progressive condition.
I'he pastor, Rev. H. L. Hallock, will
preach at the Congregational church next
Sunday, as usual at 10.30, and 7 o’clock,
Mrs. Hallock'will sing at the evening ser
vice.
Prcsidcut Small will preach in the
Baptist church next Sunday evening, by
invitation of tbe College Young Men’s
Chri.stian Association. The public arc in
vited to attend.
Otten the baker, has lately purchased
several mure horses, and has a new wagon
ticnrly ready for tbe road. We are pleased
to note these indications of a prosperous,
and increasing business.
K. W. Lapham, tbe barber, will soon
move his shop to one of the handsomely
finished front rooms in F. L. Thayers new
block. He will then have one of the most
attractive shops in tbe city.
Mr. il. M. Hilman of the Waterville
Steam Dye House has disposed of his in
terest m the business to the other two
members of tbe firm, Messrs. Goodrich
and Walsh, and returned to Bangor, his
former home.
,
Some of the Comrades from this city,
who attended the Grand Army Encamp
ment at Augusta this week, report a very
interesting meeting and a rousing g^d
time, and speak enthusiastically of the
hospitality received from the local Post,
and the citizens of Augusta.
Prayer meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. of
the M. E. Church Sunday evening, Feb. 9,
at 5.45. Subject: Those whom God ap
proves. Bible reference, 11 Cor. x, 1-18.
A cordial invitation ia extended to all who
do not attend elsewhere to attend this ser
vice. Come and bring your friends.
The members of the Golden Crosk had
a public sociable at their ball Wednesday
eveniug, which proved to be a very pleas
ant event. For entertainment there was
a short programme consisting of a piano
solo by Mr. Chadwick, song by Miss Proc
tor, reading by Miss Gould, remarks on
tho Order by Mr. Hubbard, banjo solo by
Miss Gould, another snug by Miss Proctor;
orange.s and peanuts, followed by games
and a social chat.

Some of our young society ladies give a
GOOD DREDH.
German at Burleigh’s Hall this evening.
the Morning
In a communication
.J--* of
J#
Prof. Haley organized a dancing class SUr by Rev. N. C. Brackett, President
of twenty-two couples at Shawmnt.laat Storer College, Harper’s Ferry, West Vir
night.
ginia, wo learn of the receipt of Ave ihon'G. W. Bishop the New York horse buyer aand dollars in invested funds from the
will be at the Elmwood next Monday on estate of the late Charles E. Mitchell and
the lookout for g;ood horses.
Almeda C. Mitchell of this city, that
Don’t forget Rev. J. L. Seward’s lecture amount being paid by Prof. Geo. IL Ham
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms next Wednesday lin, brother of Mm. Mitchell in (his oity,
evening; subject, “Aztec and Magya an Jan. 18 to the treasurer of Storer College.
The college is located on historic ground
tiquities.”
and is doing a noble work in educating the
Quito an extensive addition of new
books will soon be made to the library of colored race of the South and is under the
the Universalist Sunday School in this direction of the Free Baptist denomina
tion.
city.
It was to establish this college
Mr. C. B. Gilman is Atting up a car that the late Rev. A. H. Morrell,
and expects to start to-night or to-morrow formerly of Oakland, gave so many
for Terre Haute, Ind., with his Ally Myra. years of faithful labor. Among the
He will leave her there to be bred to the other public bequests of Mr and Mrs.
famous young stallion, Axtell.
Mitchell were Ave hundred dollarH to the
Tbe old Mark Gallert store has been b ree Baptist Woman’s Missionary Society
moved to its new site on Charles Street, and Ave hundred dollars to the Waterville
just below Mr. Gilman’s stable. Mr. S. and Sidney Free Baptist church. Mrs_
A. Brann has a crew at work framing a Mitchell also gave the church of which
new buildiug to be erected at once by Mr. she was a faithful member her cabinet
Gallert.
organ.
There is one part of our paper that we
Gratifying To All,
hope our readers do not overlook. In our
Tbe high position attained and tho uni
advertising column you will always And versal acceptance and approval of the
milch to interest and proAt you. This liquid fruit remedy Syrnw of Figs, as tbe
most excellent laxative known, illustrate
week we call esiMsctal attention to Presby tbe value of the qualities on which its
& Dunn’s new advertisement.
They 8ucce.ss is based aim arc abundantly grati
claim to have more real bargains to the fying to the California Fig Syrup Com
square foot than were ever before shown. pany.
Their specialities this month arevalentines, ANOTHER BEREAVEMENT IN THE
FAMILY OF SECUKTAKY BLAINE.
boy’s school suits, mohair dress goods and
a large job lot of low and medium priced
Mrs. Coppingcr, the eldest daughter of
wall papers which they Iwiight at a manu Secretary Blaine and wife of Lieutenant
facturer’s closing out sale at about half Colonel John J. Coppingcr, 18th Infantry,
price.
died Sunday morning of congestion of the
brain, at her father’s residence. She was
PERSONALS.
Hon. H. M. Heath of Augusta was at unconscious for hours before her death.
All the immediate members of tho family
the Elmwood Wednesday evening.
were present at tho last moment. This is
F. A. Wing spent Sunday at his old
the fourth bereavement in the family of
homo in Fayette.
Secretary Blaine within the past 35 days
Col. W. A. R. Boothbay spent Sunday and tho second one of his children to die
in tbe city.
with the la grippe. Mrs. Coppingcr was
A. Thompson went to Portland Monday Arst taken ill with the prevailing epidemic
for a few days.
in December. She recovered and came
to Washington to attend Walker
Mrs. E. C. Elliott and child of Bruns
wick has been visiting her mother, Mrs. Blaine’s funeral. A relapse occurred, and
the brain trouble from which Mrs. CopJohn Uiiffnm of this city.
Mr. Robert Smith, who has been work pinger suffered at various times soon ap
peared. Mrs. Coppingcr was 30 years
ing at C. F. Hathaway’s for tbe past 15
months, left Tuesday morning for Boston. old. She married Colonel Coppingcr
about seven years ago, and leaves two
Miss Nellie Preble who has been ill for children, both boys. She has been in deli
a number of weeks we are glad to learn is cate hcaltb nearly all her life.
recovering.
Referring to the statement made by J.
Mrs. L. A. Dow came from Searsport
tbe Arst of the week, and will spend some StiiKson in the Kennebec Demuemt this
week, I will say that it is absolutely false
time with her daughters in this city.
Fred Tapley of Brooksville was in the ill every particular. L. W. Rogers, A. W.
city Tuesday night on his way to Bruns Flood and W. S. Dunham, whom Mr.
Stinson claims were present, say that they
wick Medical College.
Col. McDonald of Belfast, of Gov. Bur never heard me inake the statement, ns
leigh’s staff, spent Monday evening in this does Johnny Libby, the young French man
who waits on the table.
A. E. Davies.
city on bis way to Boston.

Tbe follo^ying officers of Havelock
bodge No. 35, Rnighta of Pythias, were
installed last week : P. C., W. C. Pbilbrook; C. C., H. W. Stewart; V. C., G. 8
Bolloff; P., G. F. Davies; K. of R. & S.,
L. B. Spencer; M. of F., C. F. Ayer; M.
of E., W. M. Dunn; M. of A., S. F.
Braun; I. G., W. F. Kennison; O. G., J.
W. Washburn.
Civil Engineer Ira E. Getohell may feel
a justitiable pride at the manner in whioh
be has Ailed his responsible duties as en*
gineer in charge of the construction of tbe
Mwer. Mr. W. H. Bradley, who made
the plan, writes from Boston, under date
of Jan. 19, as follows : "I may say that 1
have beeu pleased at the readiness with
which you have Acquired the professional
patt and carried out the Aeld work from
plans. ^ should be glad to say so at any
tune that it can do you a service. 1 should
be glad to see-you here at any time.”
Messrs. Gifford & Osborne’s museum
of stuffed birds and auiiuals, particularly
uatives of this State, now oii exhibition at
City Hall, is well worth the small sum of
lea cents to see, and is one that children
10 particular will view with interest and
proHt. Amsng the more noticeable anilusls are the mammoth moose, theoariboii;
wildcat, loupoeiver, panther, tbe immense
white polar bear, etc., all nicely mounted
The birds are arranged in oases, and form
WD interesting study. It will remain here
the remainder of the week, tbe hall open
afternoon and evening.
Tbe Elmwood passed into the manage
ment of the new landlord, Mr. Henry
JudkiiLB, last Saturday. Nearly all of tbe
old help has beeu retained for the present
Several improvements are to be made at
once. The large number of arrivals has
been very satisfactory to the new manage
ment. While we regret to lose snob pop
ular and efficient landlords as tbe Messrs.
Mutch, we are pleased to have them lucoeedtfd by a geutleuiau so well and /avvr*bly known here. Mr. Judkins U a Waterville boy, and has for several years been a
popular passenger conductor on the M»C.
^Iroad. We wish him suooeta at the
Klmwoqd.
Busiuess meu who contemplate any
change in their office wUl be interested in
^0 new catalogue which is published by
Maine’s Furniture Co., 48 banal street,
f^tou, containing forty-Ave new engravmgs of their latest styles in office and
bunk furiiitiu-e. Their priues^aro the low
est on such work.

Miss Lilia Cannon of Skowhegan is
spending a few days in tbe city, the guest
of Miss Maude Keating.
Mrs. H. Purinton who has been conAncd to the bouse for several weeks with
an attack of La Grippe is again able to be
on our streets.
Mrs. Washburn of Bangor who is inter
ested in missionary work, was in the city
a few days this week getting subscribers
for the Word and Work.
Colby Gitchell who has been home sick
for a week or two, went back to resume
bis duties at l^ewiston last Monday morn
ing.
Dr. J. D. Titcomb left the city last
Wednesday for New York city, where be
will do clinical work in tbe hospitals,
making the throat and nasal passages a
specialty. He will be away several weeks.
Mr. P. .W. Hannaford and daughter
Mamie left Waterville Wednesday morn
ing for Manchester, N. H. Mr. Hanna
ford will return to Waterville after a few
days, but his daughter who has been
itudying music there will remain and con
tinue her studies.

DANA’S SARSAPAIULLaT
DEPARTMENT ENCAMP.MENT O. A. K.

A man whe has practiced medicine for
■«> ye*"
to know mU from >npir;
what be aays:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co—Gentlemen:
—I have been in the general practice of
medicine fur most 40 years, and would
My that in all my practice and experience
have never seen a preparation that I could
prescribe with as much conAdenee of suc
cess as I can Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescrib^l it a
great many times and, its effect is wonder
ful, and would say in conclusion that I
have vet to And a case of Catarrh that it
would nut cure, if they would take it ac
cording to directions.
Yours truly,
L. L. GonsticH, M.D.
Office, 215 Summit St
We will give 9100 for any case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured with Hall’s
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
l^r’Sold by druggists. 76 cents.
A Crusher.

The political squabble ia Waterville re
minds one of a parrot and monkey Aght.
Some one has sat on the Mail and its dash
and splurge has alt disappeared.—FairAeld
Journal.
Must have been the Journal man.
“John,” said Mrs. Spriggins, “there
must be rats in this house. The porous
piaster I bought last week is chock-full of
notes.
Go and do likewise. If your whiskers
are grizzly and unl)ecoming use Bucking
ham's Dye and they will look as when you
were younger.
A nap-sack—A pillow-case.

Torpid Lirer.
It is hardly possible to prepare a medi
cine which is, BO pleasant to the palate as
are Hamburg Figs, or which is so effica
cious ill cases of constipation, piles, torpid
liver or sick headache. 25 cents. Dose
one Fig. Mack Drug Co., N. Y. H. B.
Tucker & Co.
To get along well—Dig it deep.
Ground rents—'Flie effect of an earth(|iiakc.

Impaired OironlatioD.
Dr Flint’s Remedy, by exercising
regulative iiiAuenoe over the action of the
heart and the general circulation, will
check at once bleeding from the lungs, and
will cure dropsy of those organs. Desoriplivo treatise with each bottle; or addres
Mack Drug Co., N. Y. IL B. Tucker &
Co.
L. H. Soper A Co.

L. IL Sojier has taken into partnership in
his dry goods business, Merritt O. Welch
and Charles J. Clukey, under the Arm name
fo L. IL Soper & Co. Both of these gen
tlemen have been employed in Mr. Soper’s
store for several years, and are young
men of pleasing address and good business
abilities, ^^'ith these two assistants re
tained iu a closer business relationship,
tbe Mail predicts for Mr. Super a contin
ued increase in business, and extends its
best swishes for the prosperity of the new
Arm.
Tho coil) of tbe realm is counterfeited,
so are precious stones and good manners.
Why then should not Brussels soap—“no
rosin” you know—be subject to the same
arts? It is, and therefore housekeepers
must look beyond tne counterfeiters cry of
'*110, rosm.” and see that tbe name: “Brus»el$ Smp'* appears.

Mrs. W. W. Washburn were invaded by
Afty fr^da'OD Friday evening last, and
made to feel that it is good to ue remem
bered. The oooaston was the tenth anni
versary of their marriage. After a pleas
ant tnierobange of greeting*, etc., Rev.
W. V. Palmer, in behalf of the visitor*,
presented the hu*ts one of Rogers’ groups
of statuary and a hanging lamp. Mr.
Washburn respouded, thanking the donor*
for their tokens of esteem. A Ana snpper
was served.
Mr. Woodbury Haskell of So. China haa
recently returuM home ftom Florida.
Tbe spring term of the China High
School commenced February 7th in charge
of Mr. N. A. Webb.
Mr. Kara Wiggin died last Saturday
from inflammation of tbe bowels.
Miss Blanche MoI..augh)in of South
China has gone to Danvers, Mass.
SOUTH CHINA.

A

W ATEIIMI.I.K I.OhGK. F. ft A.M.

«kt«.
MT U KD COMMUNICATION.

Monday. March :<d. IHPO, at 7..10 U.M.
KNIGIITH

OV

|•VTI1IAH.

II.WEl.OUK I.OIIGR.no. .1A.
('astir Hall, l*lal*lrfUs llltM'k,
Watrrvlllr, Me,
Work In (he Page IlNtik, Thiir«day
rx'itlng, hVh. I3. iHt*).

I. o. o. r.
KainarKnn l.ixigr, Nn. .10, iitrets Wc<liie*day
evening at 7..10 o'clnck.
I*t WtHliicdav.

iiiltlH(«>ry degree.

L'd
PrectnK in the mo«i elegant foim
THC LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUlOE
—or TMt —

FIQ8 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinnl

virtues of plants known to l)e
There has been sreat mourning in this
most benencial to tbe 1iun<an
village of late, ^\itbin six weeks’ time
system, forming an agreeable
four of the old landmarks have been re
moved by death. The Arst was Win.
and effective laxative to iwnnaGoodspeed, aged 89; tbe second wu Jere
nently cure Habitual Consti
miah Jones, aged 71; the third was the
pation, and the many ills de
wife of William GoodsMed, aged 89; the
pending on a weak or inactive
fourth and last was Friend Elf Jones,
condition of the
nearly 83 year* old. On last Sabbath
afternoon, just as the meeting at the chap
el waa drawing to a close, tho spirit of Eli
It U thetnott excellent remedy knAwn tn
Junes passed away to its God. Me leaves
CUMItS£ TH£SrST£M £FF£CTVnU
to mourn bis departure, two brothers, two
Whcaooeit niliout or CoQ*ii)uted
sisters, two sons, two daughtei^, together
,
-»OTHAT—
with other relatives and friends. The
PURg BLOOD, RgPflgiHINO tLggP,
funeral services took place at the chapel
HRALTH and STHENOTH
HATXMALLV SOLIOW.
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. The
Every one is using it and all are
chapel was Ailed to overAuwiiig with
neighbors and friends who came to pay
delighted with it.
their last respects to one whom they had
ASK YOUR DRUOOI8T rOR
learned to love and respect so well. Tbe
fli"s*aEi.xrx* oz« s*xc»jbi
following was the order of the services ou
MANUPAOniRID ONLY BY
the occasioiL: Introductury remarks by
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
David Douglass; select gos|>el sot^ by
la* mtKOiaco, cai.
George Clark, daughter, aud hmos Clark;
LOUISVILIE.K.Y.
AffW roft. n. r.
Scripture lesson by Riiftis Jones (nephew
of tne deceased) from I Corinthians, 16th
chapter, after which pn^er was offered
bv John Pennington of Indiana. \ very
el(M]uent sermon was delivered by David
Douglass, from Joshna, 23d chapter and
14th verse. At the close of the sermon
remarks were made by William Jacobs,
people for Ihe pant year liavo IikiI tholr
son-in-law of the deceased, Elder John c«UeiI
loourDyrupi’lx l.httililH romiMtiiii.l, Mttn)
Robert Hall of So. China, Friend Jedediah thnuxaniU hare takni) ac|vaiitn|(«‘of thi* oiiportiiVarney of Brooks, John and Edwin Jones, Dity lo ohutn a rWmA/f hikI HKinnt r-ongli n-niedy,
for
bnithcrs of EH. Prayer by Friend David arc dailytlieir homin, mtfe for llie chlUlifii, \tlio
Douglass. Closing exercises: select gos
pel song by George Clark, his daughter,
and Enos Clark. The remains of EU
Jones were taken to Dirigo Friends’ buryeiVect* of our chauKvalde olimato (iiud
ing ground, some three miles cast of So. fromtlie
toe next aal^te !■ tho
China, and laid by the side of his wife,
Sybil Jones, who left tho life of toil and
struggle some ten years ago. Dr. G.
Jones of New Jersey, sou of Eli, was with whioh il iure to follow from tlm vtji'tiunl
his father during bis last siokness.
and frfYHieAbi/fuVa), auru uiid nafu* n-nn-ily, lor
uiifortanate, who haa iicgleclud liti'warning
Mr. C. W. Randall had an ill turn the
uature alwaya give* to all
Wednesday.
His aunt, Miss Mercy
Wentworth, is still with him.
Richard Jones arrived Tuesdav night to
attend his father’s funeral. Also Ur. G. when the eold ahock atari* in to do iia deadl)
Jones’ wife from New Jersey.

KIDNEYS, LIVER iND BOWELS.

A—
MILLION

SNEEZING

l«l

2d

3.1
4th

.-VI

Ahlrain Kneaiupnirnt, No. Sg, inerts nn Ihr
‘4il and 4th Friday nf each month.

VASSALBORO.

At the meeting of the Good Templars*
Lodge at Riverside last Saturday evening
the following officers were chosen for tbe
next quarter: J. A. Eueely, C. T., Han
nan Russell, V. T.; Matilda Randall,
Chap.; Mary Fusset,Sm.; E. 8. Forest, F.
S.; A. P. Sawtelle, Trews.; Jesse Gilbert,
M.; Edith Trutt, LG.; Frank Trask, O.
G. Tbe following members were uboseo
delegates to the district meeting, to be
held with the lodge at Hallowell, Wednes
day, February 12th: N. H. Fossett, J. H.
Reed, E. S. Forest, Daniel Rollins, Mrs.
Joimie Reed, Mrs. E. S. Forest, J. A.
Eugely, Frank Trask, Mary Fossett, (L L.
Randall.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Priest of East Vassalboro, left Monday for AnUton, Ala
bama.
Harrison O. Hussey, a native of this
town, and formerly a well kuowu business
man in Aroostook county lately died at the
home of his brother, S. II. Hussey iu
Maine. Mr. Hussey was about 73 years
of age.
The mail carriers from Riverside Sta
tion, have recently erected a shed at that
place to stand their horses under while
waiting for the trains.

tg.lot
•uperior to all ollii'r* a d itrovfa II.h grt-iil uortli
wherever ieated, It ia a thi ng <tf iM'iiuty, mill nn
example of the otivancing alrldee of inodern aii**!loal Bclenve.
Hold everywhere hy the Drag trad.-, and inaiiufaoturetl only by the Aiihiirn Mrug
Clieinleal
Company with tfieir gieeii and vellow .M>al on
every package, which will proU'cl you agitiiiMl
fraud. Price 3.1 ceiiU and $ I .<M).
.Send for lHM)ka ami circtdarn to

HegiiUr Meeting* *t A.O.U.M'. Kail.
AHNoi.n Ill.tM K,

for §)alc, Co Kent, etc.
AilrerliNemeiit* untler thi* hea<l. Kifle«'ii rent*
II fine eaeh Insertion, cash with urd< r. No ehirge
1e*e than T>0 eeiit*. If not pai<l In advanee, regular
ratea will Ih> ehnrgtHl.]

2« :w

>4111 SALK Boarding I........ No. I andeon^
neeleil, i.<H*kWiHH| CoriHiratlon; will aeeoiniiiiHlale NO iMiarder* Fur forth, r |>artleular*,ln.lolreofoaiier, MBS. C. K. I'.DWAllDS,
:<w3t
Waterville, Maine,

I

Within one mile of China village, a farm of 83
aere*,eutN 2.1 ton* of hav; tine orehaid, water in
hooxe mid barn, eoimiiodlno* l>uMi1liig* in exeellent eoiiditlon; for Kale for <‘aKh. at le** than cokI
f hiiililingK, or one-half eu*h amt g'OHl •.•eitrliig
or l.alaiiee wllhlii one year, (twiier gojng went.

Gtr

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

L. 1». CAitVKU.

GREAT REDUCTION
TRIMMED

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

MILLINERY

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

100 MAIN STREET.

Embroidery Materials,
Kid Gioves, &c.
Steam Dye House,

DORR’S DRUG STORE,

NEW YORK ELASTIC,

HURRAH!

HURRAH!

HURRAH!

.SA I I IIDAV l.AST WiiK gik' of llic biokI cxcilin;' d:iya dial we ever ox
pcricnccil kiiicc \vc have hccii in hu-'iliOKa. Il waa a atcady hlroum of (*iialom('ra
all iluy, and it hccmiMi aa (hoiteh uc Uutild not he able (o aupply the multiliide:
lint VM' aiici '('(led, and diey went away lia[»|iy. 'I'lie caBae of thia TUKMK.NDOl'S l{r.Sli and excitement ia ihe excclleiii (|iiuluy of'mir ;i<iods, and
low prices. Ih-re are some of our prices :
I -1 iioimds Sail I’urk, 81.
(iooil ('*)i'tn‘*l llccf. .3 lo .')*• u ihhjimI.
(bmil Ucof Sloak, 10 to 12*' a pouiid.
Poi'k Koast, H (o 10
a poumi.
Hccf KounI, Ij lo 1(J oi'iiih a poiiml. ,
.3 Ibh. Pork Sausa^cH,
Gur own pure I-'amily Laid,
lOc
•Slcwart liroa.’ I’oricr lioiiac Sj'iikuooh.
Noim I'oiinino witliont our hiojiatun-.
I Or a potniil. Don’t (all lo (rv llicm.
Ih-s. Suoar,
81.00
I lliH.'Kra, ‘
.
l.OO

•1 Ilia. (’olTro,
il.'io
5 Him. Haihina,
/)0r
I Ilia. Riot*,
25c
Klour, from §5..'ll) lo Sd.OO per 1>1)1.
I I Iba. No. ](iran. Su/var,
8L00
1*. S. \\ c have tuki'ii tln^ a;ft*iicy
to Hcll for Mra. ChiMa, rrf New York,
her liomr-madc (‘olcliralcd fiin^ror
Wafri'.s, ilir In-ht In llm world. Don’t
fail l*) try (lirm.
only 2.'» ccnla u
puiiiid.

WARREN G. PHILBROOK,

WATERVILLE QUINCY MARKET.

SOMETHING NEW!

STEWART BROS.

Candy Parlor

To the Citizens of VYatervUle and Vicinity:

New Drug Store!

Cor. Main & Temple Sts.

FRESHICANDY
Dates, Figs, Nuts, Fruits,
Etc., Etc.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

A. D. GOSS,

mill all gi)o,l» usually kiipt in a llr»t-c,lu»»

OrMIC

22 D IVIDEMDZ/2 /

A. C. CROCKETT,

On* Dollar

Bur :
2 5 iijiii

121-2 c. Gerinantown,
MissS.L.BLAI8DELL’S
Great Reduction In MlUioery.

BOWIE & PAUL,

N

WATERVILLE.

PNCY MARKET!

By Hioiiling >our old ehohiiig to tho

The Largest Assortment in town at

m oil

-

Three * Cheers!

SAVE YOUR HONEY!

The ReRuIar LEATHER COVERED SPRING,

lOO D

-

BLACK LACE SCARFS,
From 75c. to $7.00.

TROSSES! TRUSSES! Wool Parlor & GarriaRe Mats, Dusters, &c.

BREAD, CAKE & PASTRY

Watches and Jewelr/j

~ A GREAT BARGAIN.

1
AnRora Goat, from $3.00 to $6.00.

G. W. DORR.
TIME MAKES CHANGES!

GOLD
GOLD
GOLD

desirable teiieiiirnt of eight room*. In<|itlre
at 1* ('••litre Street.
‘2*34

AUnUllN, MAINE.

Supporters & Shoulder Braces,

F. A. LOVBOY & C0.’S.

UviH-rleiK'i-d UiintiihHiii and Ve*t Maker*; aUo
OlrUtoleam
.Ipplynl
U S KK.M.D'S.

The Tweut^third Amuial Encampment
AIko aKtock of
of the Maine Department Grand Army of
the Republic commenced at Augusta Mon
day, the 3d inst., and closed Tuesday even
ing in a grand banquet iu Granite’ Hall.
No. Ken. AgrlcnUaral Society.
Department Commander Drew delivered
his address Monday afternoon, and the
An adjourned inectiug of the North
other department officers made their re Kennebec Agricultural dnd Horticultural
I Imve Nonti'lliiiit; of infernat (o H:ty and
ports Monday evening.
nIioW to itiiy OIK' will) liiiN iiioiu'y wliielt ia
During the past year there have been society was held in the city rooms, Tues
acekin;' iiiveKtiiieiit. 1 Iiavu iisHoeiaU'd
mustered four new posts, namely, at Lime day afteniooD. The attendance was small.
iHVHi'lf witli Ft'iiiik N. Chick of KuiiHaH
stone, Washburn, Dedliaui and at Booth- Officers for the ensuing year were elected
City, Mo, u gcntlciimii well known
bay. One post has surrendered its charter as follows: President, S. C. Wateon, Oak
tliroii;;Iioiit that atate iih aearernl and ahle
INCLUDING T|IK
Andrews Post in Harmony, on account
tinaiicicr, for (he ;)iii-|ioai> of aecnrin;'
of small membership, leaving on the 1st land; Ist vice president, Joseph Percival;
ioatiK oit real estate acciirity. 'rite loana
day of January, 1890, 155 in good stand 2d vice president, Henry Garland; secre
offered arc not fitrin loans, lint loana on
ing. The number of comrades iu good tary, F. F. Graves; Trustees, C. H. Drum
tlniahed, itiaiircd and rentable eity prop
ntanding, Jan. 1, 1889, was 9,303 ; Jan. 1, mond, Winslow; G. S. Burleigh, Vassalerty in Kanaaa City, Mo.
With yonr
CHICAGO,
1890, the number was 9,304, a net increase
money hiveated in these Iraiin you need
boro;
Hiram
Confbrth,
Oakland;
Demerof sixty-one.
HARD RUBBER & CELLULOID not fear (ire, drun;>lit or giaa-sliopjiera. In
The Commander also reported the A- ett Sawtelle, Sidney; Otis Meader, Albion;
In Augusta, Feb. 6, to Rev and Mrs. J. M.
the Inlay, biihtlin;r, hu.stliii;' Wcat bor
nances of the department and of the posts John P. Ellis, FairAeld; treasuier, C. G. Wyman, a son.
rowers ean and will pay better ratea of
highly satisfactory, with 95983 expended Carleton; librarian, H. G. Ellis.
interttst Ilian ean be priH'iired in the more
fll^anriagciEt.
for charity by the posts during the year.
Hober-goint; F.UHt. If you bavu farm loana
The trustees were instructed to prepare
The report is a very comprehensive and
about to expire or will aoon be wanlin;( a
With all llio lulost iinprovt'inciiU iu
In this city, Feb. 6, by Rev, II. A. Clifford,
interesting one, Ailed with important facts a list of premiums and publisli the same in
ehaiiee to inveat, pleaae call or write to me
Mr. Walter 0. Remolds and Miss Nellie F.
a pamphlet form.
and excellent recommendations.
:ind I will fully explain the invualmcnta I
Holt, both of Winslow.
Gen. Russell G. Alger, National Com
have to offer.
In South China, by Elder John Robert Hall,
The days of cheap soaps have gone by
mander, and Mrs. Alger arrived on tbe
William R. Webber and Miss I)uru May Ruu'
moruing train from Portland. Gov. Al in all well regulated kitchens, but the imi nels, both of South China.
ger and wife, Commander Drew and wife tators nourish as of yore. Many of them
■Waterville,
- ^ Maine.
The Newest is llie
and Governor Burleigh and wife, with are now imitating the busiuess cry of “no
COLBY NOTES.
Major Michaelis and others visited tho rosin” which is the peculiar feature of
Brussels
soap.
This
soap
however
super
Togns National Home Monday iorenoou.
In this city, Feb. 8, Lovina May Dearborn,
College closes next Tuesday noon for tbe The Encampment was largely attended.
cedes all others, and watchful buyers will aged 18 years.
long vacation of six weeks. This anxious
la this city, Feb. 1, Mrs. George Penney, which is the most couifuriiihle of any
Tuesday the officers were elected as not be deceived if they insist on having aged
46 years.
ly longed for time will be preceded ou follows: Department Commander, John Brussels soap.
ever iiitrotluceil. Cull ami examine
Iu tbii city. Feb 2, Charles Lessau, aged
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday forenoons D. Anderson of Gray; Senior Vice Com
JaOOK in at TllK NKW
them.
about 40 year*.
by tbe customary heart-rending, health- mander, M. C. Wadsworth, Gardiner;
That Washington Horror.
At hie home in Soutli Chius, Feb. 2, Eli
destroying, useless expedient, called ex Junior Vice Commander, John D. Will
Jones,
aged
83
yesra.
Twelve people lost their live* in a tene
aminations.
iams, Portland; Chaplain, Charles South ment house Are in Boston, Saturday night;
Tbe majority of the students will leave ard, Biddefurd; Medical Director, George they were unknown, just from a foreign
town during the vacation.
E. Brickett, Augusta; members of tbe land, and the ties of sympathy between
J. B. Simpson will spend his vacation i Council of Administration, F. R. Buck, them and us were weak; consequently tbe
Skowbegaii, A. K. Nickerson, Swanville. news of their destruction while causing the
Boston.
M. A. Whitney will spend a part of his The officers were iiislallod by Post De New England reader to shudder, did not
vacation visiting schools in uuston and partment Commander, Gen. Seldeu Cou- excite his feelings. The next day brought
Dor.
the report of the burning of Secretary
studying methods.
Where yon will find
At tbe Woman’s Relief Corps conven Tracy’s house at Washington and tbe loss
A. J. Roberts will again take charge of tion Tuesday afternoon and evening, the of four lives, including those of ,his wife
Somerset Academy at Athens during vaca following departinunt officers were elected and daughter. Tbe i^cretary bad beeu
tion and a part of tbe spring term.
for the ensuing year: President, Mrs. called to the post where this calamity befell
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Hurd will remain in this city and con Clara B. Leavitt, SkowhegHii; S. V. Presi him, to serve tbe public and had relations
tinue bis study of short hand and music.
dent, Mrs. Abby Damon, PittsHeld; J. V. with every man auu woman iu the country;
all kiu'la; alao
At a meeting 'of the students Tuesday President, Mrs. Helena Triiudy, Garland; hence when we heard of his awful inisformorning it was voted to have at some time Secretary, Mrs. Helen Brown, Skowhegan; tiino, it waa as if one of our own kith and
during the Arst weeks of next term a gen Treasurer, Mrs. Belle J. Piiltner, Monroe; kin had suffered, and the keenest sorrow
eral debate in which all can participate Chaplain, Mrs. E. B. Lane, Dexter; De- was felt in every household. The whole
Five year* having rolleil round Bince I aold out
From the interest thus far manifested we uartment Executive Board, No. 1, Mrs. American people were horror-slruok by tbe
the Waterville Bakery, and Reviiig tlitil tlii*i>iiblic
have no doubt of the success of such an Paul Seavey, Bangor; No. 2, Mrs. Jennie tragic tidings and to^lay they stop in the
are calling for
Tobey, Nurridgewock; No. 3, Mrs. Grace midst of their busy pnrsuiit to sinoerely
undertaking.
President Small lectured iu Bangor last Syinouds, Dexter; No. 4, Mrs. Addie mouru with Secretary Traoy as they had
Monday evening on “Our Stake iu Social Cortbell, Hockport; Delegates to tbe not done mourning with Seoetary Blaine.—
The Importsaee eC parlfylog the blood ean
more donieetiu and home-like, I liavu denUlKd to
ism.” He gave the substance of the same Natioual Convention, at large, Mrs. Helen Lewiston Journal.
- - Maine.
not be overesUmsted, for without pure blood add Domeitic Baking to my Ueetaurniii IliiBiiicBs, Waterville,
and Bhall keep on liand
IhjineKtlc Bit
ad, i.'iike
andikjiiiPKtlc
Bi't'Hd,
lecture to tbe Seniors to-day His best Friend, Etna; No. 1, Mrs. Auzba O. Bagyon esnnot enjoy good beslth.
Baoklen'i Arnica SnWe.
I'utry for •alo, believing that the live year*’
At this sesson nearly every one needs s and
efforts he thinks none too good for bis ley, Lewiston; No. 2, Mrs. Ellen Patter1 have had in Doiiii-atic Cooking will
UUAKTKKI.Y|% 1 y
Ay
Tax Rest Saltk in th* world for Cuts. good medicine to purl^, vltaUze, snd eurleb ex|terleiioe
class room work. He will preach before sou, Bangorr No. 3, Mrs. Ann V McCril- Bniis^
enable me to supply the demand for lliitt kind of
Sores, Uloers, Salt Rhoam, Fover
Bread, (.'ake aiHi Paalry. I Btmll agitiii otfa-r for
the College Y. M. C. A. at the Baptist lis, Dexter. A large delegation was Sore, Tetter, ChapMO Hands, Chtlblaliw, the blood, and we ask yon to try Hood’s •ale
o
(.Irockett'*
Famous
Baked
Beanii,
which
for
present from this city.
church next Sunday evening.
Corns, and all Skin Eroptioas, and positively DAAiitlmi» SArsaparUla. Itstreogthens yean had so wide apread a nmutatlon.
Jan. 16. 1890.
cures Kies, or no pay reqairod. It is guaran ■ vUUlIttr ggg bntlds np the system,
We would solicit * ahare u(,f your pnlroiinge.
C. W. Averell, ’90, who has been perDANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
teed to gira perfoet satisiaeSioa, or^rooee;
louey rs- eraatea an ^ipatlte, snd tones the dlgsstlon,
ANHKTM
. V
• IJiua.74*4.0-4
foriuitig the duties of a pedagogue iu
funded. Price 25 oente ptr box. For saw by while It eradlestaa disaaaa. Tbs peeullsr
Capital Nubscrlbed
.
4,000,000.00
WhiteAald, has returned to college.
U. B. Tucker A Co.
After Dangers ot the "Grip.**
lyU
eombinstlon, propoittoo, and prepsratioo
Capital Paid In .
1 ,(N)0,000.00
400,000.00
Prof. Mathews left Monday night for
of
the
vegksble
reaiedlea
used
give
to
Waterville. Me.
ISS.Main Street.
Boston papers faoetipusly remark that
IlnJlvldtd
Frollle
.
.
.
37.043 HA
CORRESPONOTNCE.
the Newton Theological Seminary, where
Hood's SsnaparlUs peenl- f^
Grippe is seldom fatal unless you use
Ouaraiiteo Ftiiid
.... 46,H71.KO
lar enratlvs powsrs. He ■ O IXatSII
Auo'rioNt
be is to give instruction in tbe Greek laii all the remedies recuiumeuded for it;”
VAII
certainly sleep s*)nndl>’ u|)on securities
rAlRni^.D OUTTKR.
othsrmedldnehsstneh a raeoed of wonderful
I UU gunranleo*! by (lie enllr«< AssseU, Capital.
AooooxniXm fox*
guago.
They are correct. Tbe writer fully
Hunilus, UikIIvIiUhI Fronts aud Uuarautee
Grange have made arrangecnanta ewaa. If you have mads np your mind to
The anaettled Ho<<k Acoounts of the eataU* of Fund of this instutloii.
JuhuBoti, '01, who has a fat government lieves that the tbe end of the poor *'grip” forTbs
a course of lectures by speakers of in
boy
Hood's
BsnaparUls
do
not
be
indneed
to
the
late
Mazham
ft
Wing
will
be
told
at
public
al position at Augusta this winter, has re viotiin, if be tried all tho patent medicines terest. Tbe Arst will be on tbe “Conoposi^ / 1* H giNxl rule of interest and is as high,
auction,
at
the
Waterville
Having*
Hank,
at
Watake any other Instead. It la a PeetiUar Cervtlle, Maine, on Frlitay, the Hlli day of .March, 6
MS is ooiisUtent wlpt absolute safety in
turned to take the examinations with bis that have adorned (?) the pages of our tion of Commeroial Fertilisers” by W. B.
Mddldne, and la worthy yonr eonfldanoe.
^ O 111 thi* class «if liivcsiment.
A.U. imo, at 3 o’oloek In the afternoon.
leading newspapers a* “sure cures for l^a Kendall of Bowdoinham.
class.
Hood's fleis^iaiina la sold by sU druggists.
E IL DUUUMONI), Adiiilni*trau>r. l\A|pfn iiBk for a rale that liitplles a risk and
Waterville, Feb. 4, ISUb.
3wM
IJlIlt I venture on yonr |mrl, but remember
Percival Bouiiey, our muial treasurer, Grippe,” would be like Mark Twain, who
Prepared by 0.L Hood A On., Lowell, Mast
Tbe Farmer’s Institute held here last
Ihul safety ot your prfncl|i«l Is the all
will be at the college Monday to collect for (ns famous cold tri:d evjery remedy Tburoday waa in every way a aoooeaa.
mm
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. important <|uestioii.
advised by friends, until his stomach be
bills now due tbe omlege.
lNVKHTK}ATKth«Me Invest
Notwithstanding
tbe
fact
that
tbs
waatbar
came so weak be began to vomit aud con
The oo-partnarship heretofore existing iM'tw^ii
ments before placing your
Rev. Mr. Owen, *70, of Oakland was at tinued until, as he avers, “bo was like to was unpromising, a large number ware In «|Dr.BUU.>Se
t Dr. BULL'S ewOHitM
H. M. Hlfuian, W. J Koodrlch sixl C. W. VV'HUh,
•fanuary ilivldends {terma---------------------ui^er the firm usiue of tbe Waterville Hleam Bye iiently, by calling u|*oi) or oiblreMltig,
the college Monday.
attendance
and
the
meeting
is
prooouoe^
throw up bis immortal soul.” We notice
lluuM,
luu
been
dlseoived.
Tlie
undersigned
Imvu
sirup
Invitations are out for a gymhastio ex one of the leading advertisers of tbe day the most successful held thus far. Tbs
purehMed the eu-parlnership iiitercst of C. M.
UilmoB iu sold Arm, and all claims niiil deniiuiil* J. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
hibition to come off in the ^lunasium has beeu couspioiiuus at this opportune Arst speaker was R. W. Ellis of ^Ifaak,
due, and have OMcroed all the iuduhtadiKjae of the
Saturday night. Tbe euteriaininent has time by the absence of any claim to cure whose subiect was “Business in Dairying.**
WATERVILLE, ME.
‘ *
W. J. (lOOJ)IK('II.
been gotten up by some of our must eu- the “grip.” They certainly deserve a He was followed by Prof. Jordan ‘ of tbs
rM
0.
W.
M'AIJHI,
Experiment
Station
on
“l.<esaooa
from
tbusiastio athletes and promises to be a “ohromo” and we feel like giving them a
A Nlw Line of
good exhibition of strength and agility.
free “ad” fur their compassion upon our Feeding,” in which be reviewed many of
BUSINESS CHANCES.
Pierce, *92, and Dodm, '93, intend to readers. Tbe morejso fur the reason that tbe experiments which have been carried
The unfortunate-'man Is he who retires fruin
canvau for nursery stuck iu Peunsylvania probably more people have used tbeir rem on at the Eimriment Station. Next fol
active 11/e, os b* soon beoumee charged with »tagedy, that good old family medicine, John- lowed Mr. JmI Richardson of Newport,
duiing the vacation.
nout elemenU of dloeoae, which euuii induces him
to envy the healthy pauper. TtieU. V Baths resou’s Anwyne Liniinent, for this foreign on “Farm Accounts and How to Amp
Just Ueceived ut
Itevee the syrteiu of all tuat disturbs the circula
Oonoert at the Coaoreawtlonal.
influenza, than all others combined. And Them.” This was followed by “Questions
tion. or UiiiUi the blood. Financially tills In*
The Portland artists who are to favor why not? Certaiuly no other will relieve and Answers,” during which time all who
veutloo offeis more imiueeuienU to liivMtors,
Olid to humsue workers, than any other prufesWaterville with their best talent on Tues uaUrrbal ouldi, coughs, brouuhial troubles, bad questions to ask ware given time to do
riou. Fur diuuieetlu use this niethisl has no rival
day next, eaunot fail to give a most do' or neuralgiu paius, as promptly as that so. Then followed suppar, after which
OS a fahiily protector. ‘.2000 lady and gentleman
Mr.
W.
H.
Allen,
Gatdeger
at
tlm
Tniitit
workers eould not supply the demand In New
lightful oonoert. Many thanks are due same 'old Auodyiie Liniment, and the
York alone. ' Mu experience require*!. Indisputa
Hospital,
Auguta
tjMka
upon
“Market
to Mr. Charles M. Fullausbee whose kind above are all symptoms or results of lat
ble
erldaoee furnished. Territory ooslgiied to suit Sftlf
_________
Ver
Onci
Coldi, purehoM.
ly interest has made this rare treat poesi- Grippe. Herein lie the real after daugem Gardening.” Dr. T. H. Hoakina
Teat it at Mr*. Benuey’e, A>h HI.,
mont
SMKe
on
“Small
Fruits,”
a^
Mr.
Waterville.
Bit. CONANT, Hkowhegon, Me.
Me Lr us. The program, subject to from this epidemic of iuflueuza; it leaves
Ilo30
B.
W.
McKaeu
of
Fryeburg
gave
an
abU
pient Con-liUUIll^rnB^^n.
change, ia as follows:—
the mucous membrane linings of tbe nose,
paper on “Speoialtiea in Faring,” which
OTICK U hereby given, that the subscribei
1. Quartette: Madrigal.
Sullivan. throat and bronchial tubes tender aud very
has been duly appointed A«uuluUtratrlx ou
Ex- and icIievcfConaunp- bVDIlD
■Mrs. Fellows, Mist Uice, Messrs. Uarnard and •usoeutible to the catarrh, bronchial oompletad the rxeroiaea of the day.
tbe eelate of
FolUusbee,
oelleut
music
waa
furnished
throughout
MAUTIM
LUTHKll FAUK, late of Waterville.
tive Penom. 25 centi, Ql HUr
2. Boiigi Cavalry.
Uuduey. troubles aud pneumonia, which comes with
Id tbeeounty of Keiiitebee. deceM*ed. liiteetate.aud
Flnne nud Hpwrlflentlona
Charles U. Follaushee.
Fedruary and March iu our northers oil tbe day aud aveoiog by the members of
bo* umlertMieu tba> trust by giving bond os the
drmwu tor bnlldisigs.
8. Duett: a A streamtet laU of doweiv;
Victor
Grange,
xm
dinnar
aod
sapper
law directs: All persons, therefore, haring de
b Nearest and Dearest. Caraoololo. mate. We shall still pin our faith to a
tHflee over Itogers’grocery store,
mands against tbe estate (M sold deoeoeed are doMrs. Fellows sind Miss Bioe.
remedy for this after aao|(er which aoU were served m the Grange Hall, wbrnh
sired
to
exhibit
the
some
fur
settlement;
and
all
A. o.nuwjg.
SStf
U 0. PAUL.
4. Song: InuldMadrla.
i
Trotere. promptly to allay iuflammatiup; for there added not a little to the pleasure of tbe
^
MtssUioe.
wumoMvxinMoco Indebted to sold estate are requeated to make ilnoccasion.
lOnmitoliimil, M m^ate payment to tOUA KUldJEB FAOK.
5, Quartette: Kveulng Hymn. Hhaioberger. in lie tbe chief dangers from fbroat and
KkMaxnxc Uuuxty.—In Court of J'rubate held at
Ml*. Fellows,'Miss Riee, Messrs. Barnard and lung troubles. And surely^a remedy that
W. J. Tobey has been oouAned to tbe
HidMtkU, u January tT, 1800.
Augusta
on
tbe
second
Momlay
of
.fouuary,
BMO.
SwW HAItOKNT JKWFXb. wl*b>w«ruf
*»mil M tba JiiM,
Follanibse.
bouse for some days, tbe result of a stnlo
e. Bong: Qlve^ i^^wajigain. Sebleslnger. has tbe friends that Jobnaou’s Anodyne
try It.
ilAMMAIl IL JKWKU.. luteofCllntoo,
received
while
baling
wood.
Liniment has, after eighty years' trial by
Iu said County, deouosed, having presented his
MewwM&MC*,,
T. Duett: Cruoioi.
Faure.
appUratlou tor allowauaeout of titepsrsonal
a oritieal publio, and has been used fur tbe
Green A Coraan have sold thalr gray
Meesrs. Barnard and FoUantbee.
of said deoeaewl:
are extenaively than all the ad- mare to Geo. Aldeu of WatervUla, tbe
A smart and iittelligoiit boy to do ofllco tote
8. How shall 1 sing to niy fair oner
Oooinhe. “grip” more
OUKKUKD. that iwdk* thereof be given three
Mrs. Allows.
•OUI., ALLDUUM
weeks sucueoslvely In tlm Waterville Moil, printed
varnaed remedies, deserves, as we said, a price reported is $600.
work and learn tlie pcinWr’s trade.
t. Quartette: ewtlval Te Deiiia. Dudley Buek.
til Waterville, In said county,that all psreuus luA Vthubl* Xtnadj.
UeeluU upon organ, or piano solo, by Mr. oanklu, medal, and baa before it we hope a prosSchool is Buspendad this week owing to
tereeted may otteinl at a Frouito Court to he held
Apply at tlm office. at
Mrous year as an oolonoariait. 1. 6. tbe illness of the teacher.
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STOCK, and 30 years of
practical experience, I
guarantee satisfaction or
no pay. Also a full line
of

Agent I for i Akron i Drain i Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections mede,

Hec«ini| and Fourth Tiirsdav* nf each month
at 7.:tO V. M.

We will make It hnik tiki........ Ifyoiihuve
no elottieH (o lie <-oioi'ed ealf and *ue otir line of

PADS &c.

DEALER IN LIME, ^EMENT, HAIR, E'lC.

WATKUVtI.I.K I.OOGK, NO. A. A.O.U.W.

Aflbnrn Drug & dieniical Co.,
It.'tfl

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

Canton Halifax, N». '44, inerts nn the 1st
Friday of each ninnih.
lY.l

COUGHING MissS.L.BLAISDELL’S
PEOPLE

p I * PROPTOR

Work .111.

Builders^Gontractors!

I r<;»i,cctfully nolicit a «liari) of your iiutroiiagn.

Yoiira Iruly,

JAMES F. McMANUS,
Formerly of tho firm of Harmon A Mcliannn.

BREAD,

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE !

A.

The

BAKER

Can
Furnish

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,
OF ALL XINiaij AT ALL TIMES.
WEDIIINO CAI^KH A HI*FC'IAI.TY. baked and uruomeuted to order.
All kluda of CHACKieUM at wholeoale and it tall. Aloo Agent for ILKMNKlkY'S
CKI.MMKATMH BIHCMITH.
llttkod Ii«Mii* Mual liruwu ISroasd every Huudosy Mornloc.

Uarriman Rrnc

bot here, with a urge
STOCK OF LA0IE8’ AND BENT’S
BOLD, OOLD FILLED AND SILVER WATCHES.
,

narriman DruS.

A Mamiuuth SUxrk uf LudUiH’ and Gi'iiU’ Veat Clmhia, Finger Uinga of Every
Style, FiuH, K|tr Kiuga, Sleeve liuttuiitt uiiU Stud* iu Gold and
Plate, Silver aud Plattnl Ware, Table Cutlery,
Ojiera (iltuses, 8{MHrtacle8, etc.
lIA.KKX^lA.iV

- Aflckln

Coal*and*Wood.
rvo-w «s
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

(iiirl<-oii(hil(‘ii('0 uliu'li oiuiu' l<» Wash- gay liiniior, the Itond < loi|iiene<> of his what drams thiH lake? Il must have nn
from ror<-if;ii
tnui'nlM. a'^socni- Htnmp Hpei'ches to the inaiveloiis Ni'iilen- outlet Hoinewliere, and, ns all the' slri'nins
tions, nad piihlic* ImclioH of nil fioiU uih tnnisness inid hiivity of the letti'i toftreo- pouring from the miiiiiitnms rise on thcMr
nmdf* l)y ll>o Stato Di patftiuMit, mid .ifti r- Iv and Iln'aditreKs i| (lellvshtirg, and the onlwaid slopes, it must have a suhterKSTAUIJ8IIKI> 1847.
uuid<< puldisliod hy oi<ii’r of (
h niirIiiitk d and lofty giaiideiir »i Die Seeiind laiienn outlet to llu* oeenn, llin Rtrails or
forma a iar^o ipiailo of a iliotisaml pa;;(‘H, Iiiinigiiial
I In* Hoinid. 'riieroare grevt discoveries in
— IN AND AllODT-----and
(‘nilirnroH
the
nttiTampH
of
jrrn‘f
and
'I In* moie Ins wntings aie Klndn'd in stoic for some of Washiiigtoirs explorers.
I'lUDAY. rKUKC \UY 7, t8W)
n*j;rct from p\oiy comih\ nmlor llm ami, loniM ('lion with the important ft insaetions — Kx( hinges
in almost cM'rv lan^iia^o apokon liv man
of his.age lli(' liigin'i will Ins n'piitalion
C'lIINKHi SFI.P-CDNTIlOr..
lint adniirod and vonm.itod as In* uas stand in iIm* opinion of the h'tteK'd class
I- loiii 11 )>riii>r\ <
Lnropt', in* was Ik'sI iindi'r'<iood and ap- lint the Mien of hIikIv innl leseareh aie A I'hiloHoplirr Itelnt I's an liiHtAip • oftlH'l
Inchuliiifi a splendid hirdsLINCOLN'S FAME.
(Plated at home
It is not to lie denn-d nevei iiinneioiis, atid it is pmiupally as a j
I'reiient. • (>r .Mind.
eye
view, showiiijr the wliole
thill III liiR case, iiH in tliat of all limote III III of a< lion th it the vvoi Id at large will
“It IN not along the '‘hronler lines of so'Ilia diatii of Lincoln a\voko all n^pr lersoiingei who ocenpv a pliUM* iii liiNt^nv, legaid him
It is the hIoiv of Ins ohjeicity and siilnirhs, river and
tlic ^^o^ld a ipiiok aii<l deep <*inotmn of I ceitain ('lenient of legi nd miugh's vvilli tive life I h it w ill^mevi'i toinli and hold eni! life alone that we can tiace race ehaibuildings in clear cut detail.
^'ru f and admiration
If lie liad <]icd in liiR iigliteoiei fame
His hnthiight was iieteriHtics and (tistiiiclioiiH,” Haiti a seedy
Hi' w.is a iniin, in the lieinl of ni.u^nitl
bioknig ntdividnnl nt front of a Chestnut
tlic (lavs of doidit and }rlooii) ^^|||cll pre- faet, especially li.ible to legemi
Wt- liave piivalion .nut ignoi nie(> not )neiiliar to
Htrei'l
hoUd',
hnttoiimg
up
a
well
worn
f.ill
<cd(d liiH ri'-clcotioii, lie uould have liomi bci'ii told by fainiers iii eenti.i! Illinois Ins fiimiL, liiit the iiiiim'is.iI eiiviiiniment
fiinccrcK mourned and praiaed by the that tin' brown lliinsli did not smg foi a of Ins pi.III and tiiiii . he hinsi through overcoat cloudy to Ins throat h kas to con
ical the still more worn Hinmni'r (*oiit,
fneiidH of till' I nioii, bill its (‘tiomtefl year afti'r lie died
He wuh gentle and thosi I'lieli iniliig ( oiidilKMis hv th(‘ tolee ol
uonli] liavo < nrtl) diHinifliod liim as one of iiK'tcifiil, and therefore lie *teemH in a e i- nutiv(‘genius and will, vice had no lemp- and (hawing on, with eandess fustidioiiR- FALLINtJ SK’KNHSM ANI> ST. VITFS
tlie iic<*P‘.Hat\ and iniH^nnled MctiniH of tam class ol annals to liavi passi d all Ins I ition foi him, Ins eoiiise w.is .vh n itiniilly n<‘Hs, a p.nr of kid gloves Dial vv(>re liidly
l>AN( I*:.
His general appeal anee
ill uideiiiig hy mail inclose green
«;e<tionnl bate Tbe\ would linve used liia (iin(‘ in Nootliiiig iiiiNrorlniii' and pardoning iipw.iiii as lilt ak\ laik's, lio won, aganist III n(M‘d of tep.nr
was that of a hioken down sporting man
K|illnptU' iiti«1 Oilier Ftts ('tired.
Ktiunp for postagi*. AddieNR^
death to justify tlieir malevolent fondimlI ini<‘
1 le had inoie t)i in Ins sli.ue of the all ('oiueiv.ilde olisla'lis, a high place in
ror>«'iri( ft cure f r hpib i>(y iiinl oilier rils
in^H. to (loint the tiioial of new leetnreaon Nlirewd n.itive iiiitnoi, and the loosi* jest an ('xa(lmg inotessioii iinil an hoiioiahle Ol a ward politician who had h'en suhsistthe instability of democracies
lint as he books of two ('(‘ntiiiies liavi* bemi nns.icked position Ml )iiililie an i piiv.it ‘ life; he he- nig for ni.niv inonthi on the cxpectaLioiis rniiHi'd hy diH(‘iisn of the in rvi*ii Iiivs been tonKlit,
had fallen in the nmnienl of n HlupmuhuiR for anecdotes to \h* attiilmted to linn H< (.line th(’ loi einost K'piesent ilive of a p ir- of an appomlmeiit when.tin* civil service It iH now ronre.lrd hy p'lyHli inns, dr(i($|(lHtH nud
Mctory, the halo of a i.nbaiit fiuecehs en was a gieat and jxiwuifiil lovet of man ty foinide'l on .ni npiising of the n.ition il law M repealed ; Ins air was that of a lliu people tlint the Iona* a c'l'<1 rnniedy hue hevii
WArKHVII,!.].;, .MK.
veloped liiH mcinorv and da7/le<I the (‘Ves kind, enpciially of tliose not favored by (onsei'>nee .ig mist a secular wiong, and millionaite just saiinteriiig out after h.iving found In Dr OreuiKi'x N< rt era. n hicli )i ik, hy
('iijoyed a sumptuous dinner, hut according enrliiK tliousiiiids of ciux ■«, proted tliiil il Is nn nh
even of liiR most hostile uriticH. 'I'hat por foitiine
One niglit In: had a dream, thus came to till' awful i(>sponsilMlitieN of
Hohilu HpiDllti for these l< rrlblu in-rvuns coiiito
Ins
own
Htatemi'iit,
In
was
iieillicr.
tion of the pn SR of Liij^land and the Cun- wliuli III' repeated* tin' ni'xt mormng to powei III the tniK' of tel ml and gloom
OISJVISKAI.,
JOMUI5K
“1 am a student of social Hcience,” pliiinlN It is ft liarinlesH m t{i>nihie ri'iinsly, nnd ti
tinent uhieli had persistently vilified him till' writi'f of tbesi* lines, wiin h (pinnlly He iiK't tlu'in with meonipiiahlo slri'iigth
In* said, “and nothing delights me mon* snru lonl potilivc cure for nil nervous dlsciutrs
now joined in the iimverRal choriiR of ele liliiRtrates biR nnpieteiidnig and kindly iiiKlvntiie
('.iiiiig i<n notliiMg hut the tlian to stnily lulionai pucnlatUies and
giac piaise
Cahinits and courts wliidi demoeiaey
My snn Uiid bt'eii tronhlol »itli I'pilepsy, loss of
He wan ni sonu* gieiittiHsi'in- piiblie good, flee fiom envy or jealous
had bei n e<dd and unfriendly sent their Idy ; till'people made a lain' to let Inm tears, he sin minuh'd liniiself with tin* lead char.ieU'ristics as they arc revealed in the nppeiKe, an I lind no ninhUlon to do Hiiythlii];.
I Imve .HK'iiitl u Shop an Went Temple 8t.
inei-saffcs of condolence
The Kremdi pass “He is a enoiinna-iooknig fellow, ’ ing men of Ins |)tilv, Iiih most fonmdahh' tiiviiD oicuirenees of every day life
AflertrylnifBrverftl r(»meilleshe t(H>)( Dr (In'ene’s
“lo illnsliate, I W(*iil into a Ninth Serv nr I, nnd I rsii truly say Hint if mode Anna wiiuri* I would lx* plciux'd to iimkc coiitrncls for
j;oveinment, spniitd on by their Lihi'ral Nome oni' ban!
laneoln ni Ins diiiini tiv.tls III piiblii (sliiin, and thioiigli f<iur
'I'lrv MOOK^ltVO t
oppoiK nts, took iirompt iiieasurea to ex- tinned to Ins (iilie .mil leiilieil, ni Ins yi'Uis oi Ntiipeiiilons ciiliu ullu's he w is stieel Chniese lauiidry the oIIut evening. iinr Imfi, The fits hnvi* left lilni, A«s irhoir
IS hiiift M/i nnril', ami In' is
prrterf I'limp, Furnace nnd Stove Wiirk a Specialty.
piess then adiiiiiation for his eliaraiter (Juiikei ptirasi', “I'lH ad, till' land iiKfiis head and Nlioiihh Is ahiivI lluin aU in the The heathen hid negleeted to send my
and their hoiror at Ins taking-off
In the eomtiioii looking peopl<> tliit in win he vit.il (pi.ilities of wisdom, fnri'sight, know linen home. 'I'liat, however, (in) not strike lirat/li II in tin* best ini'didiie I evcriitu'd,
(.-ftll nnd *eo iiiy tl«nren before tradinK else
wliuro.
Senate and the ('hainhei of Deputies the made ho many of them ” He that ah.tses ledge of men, and tlioiough (ompiehi'ii- tin* as .1 race pi'cnliaiity; it is raihei a ftiid lift! r IrvliiK others I llinl it has no (>(|iinl.
MK. M . S« IIU.M
class ch.iraet(viisticeomm>in to all tainidiyinipi 1 lalists and the lepnbbcans vied with liiinHelf Hhall he <>xalted
Ih'ianse Liinolii Hion of iiieasines
reisonallv opposed, as iiien, no maltei what th(>ir imtnniality
70 WesH t<l St., N»>h Yorktlly.
ea< h iitlier III ntleiances of ^niif anil of kept himself m sneh constant hyiiipilln the i.idie ils (l.inn, by moie thin Inlf ol
jiraise, the Linpi-ror and the r.inpri'ss sent with the loiinnon people, whorn he ii spec t- Ins own p.ii t> in ( ongress, and hilteily de- Ihil Hiiiiiething oeeuried while 1 waited “CoiisiderH I>r. Oreeiie’s Nerviirii the Must
W.
Mondcrfiil Kriiie(T> hver DlMcovered.**
then personal iondolenees to Mrs Lincoln ed too highly to ll.itler oi mishail, h(> vv.is noiineed anil mtligiii'd hy Ijis open advi'i- Ihiil did Ntiik(‘ me
DKAI.F.K IN
“It was jiiRt about dusk. I’li'i streets
In I.ngland there wiiHjieiliaps a trifle of rewarded hy a ieveiene<> and a love liaidiv *..11 tes, he yet hole liunst 11 with siii'h exM\ \« lf(‘, H irnli K Dill, \t is paralvxed three
well* eiowdcd with people gang home
selt-i onseioiisness at the bottom of the of
yenrs ai(>>, and vvnHhinniy lou condition She
ver given to a hum.in bt nig
Among 111
tr.ioidnnuv diN(i>‘tion and Hkill, tint le
ficial expicKsioiiR of sympathy
'J'he I'or- hull)hie w oi king people of the .*s«Mit li w honi ^ oliluiiied foi I Ik* tmv i i iiok lit .ill the legis- fiom vvoik, and it] the looin Indt a dozen had runviilnloiiH cotnlni; on at the snnie time
('Inn imeii were busy iioinng at diflereiit every month, alilrh were so severe that wu exeij'ii (tffice seitrilied the rccoids for jire- 111' hud made fiee this vetii'tutmn mid iil
Intion It iMpnri'il, and so impiessed Inmcedents, finding; nothing which suited the fectum easily yiassed into the Rupi ui.vtuial seU upon Die a(tiou(I miud tUvt willumt t lilies. A co.il oil lamp tint hung ni tin* pedvd fhiit Hhe would never eoiiie out of
A Home of Iheni. SIncS that time slie wns under HA-TT <Sb STB,A.-W.
occasion since the assassination of Henry At a ri'ligioiis nn'cting among tlie iiegioes peiioiial elloiloi Holieilitioi lie beeann* bulk window had jiist b(‘en lighted
good deal ot nil had been spilled on the the treatim nt for IS moiiths of a first elass plivsi1\
'I'he sterling; Lnglish tdiaiacter could of the Sea Islinicis a young in.in e\|>i(SHed tlie onlv piissjble (.nidid.ili* of Ills piity
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siiddim. who iK'came dlscouraKud, and Itnally nl
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V fill M'(leetioii, .in I W.IS eho-sen by an al
piilron III . land fo praise on(> who had gr.iy-luaded iii'gm rc'luikc'd the i.islraspi- most ini.ninniMis vole ot Lh ' I'lei'toial Col- (lenly tins (aught Hie and blazed up, not lowed her to use Dr. Ore«ne*H Nervuni,
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the
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w-liidislie Ills luen takiiiK cverHlnoi' sAr A/is
bisn tri'at«‘d almost as an enemy fur no r.itmn “No man sec L iikniii
Liiikum b'ges
His (pi.ililies would hiv(> leiideied
I mil j>i I piiri d to lie I her 1 (mihi I lay. uf lliu lx nI
lonj;
\NlniiSii (ieoijfe (Jrey opened Ins walk as desns w.ilk —no m in sc'e Linkom " Ins adinnii-.lr.ition illii'.lMoii-i even ni time .Dnnil the window, but tinI'ateiiing localise lui'rr hiut It <rmii(/so»t ot iiiiii n/ftn/ifiuiiM oi mir <|nalUy,
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di<;nifi(d anil p.ilhetie speech in the House lint Icav mg aside lliesi' faldes, whu li aie a oi pe.n ( . lint when we toll iib i tint in
iiiiirki 1 |>rli LX. nrd< r H'ale at .1 H Wood Hand
\ ( liniain ni on the far sal of tin* i i»K rapidly in health niul streiiKlii, imllsahle null aworliiv H SUiuH.
Of Coninions, In sayinj; that a majoiity of n.itiini) enongli (Xpnssion ot a popiil.u .iddiliotl to the oidniniv woik of the ox1>> h( alMmltlu house iinlyai.l nntl ilo somu li^ht
till pi o|ib of I'nglmid sMiipatlnred w<th awc' and love, it seems to ns no e.iluiei nm (‘('iitivi'olin e lie was foned to .i>.sume the loom saw the llames and altered a single
work I eoiixi.ler l)i (ireeiies Ntrsiinilhe most
till Noith, be was ^ici till with loud pro- moie just estini.lie ol LiiicoIii'h k I itnni to data s of e imiii.indi r-ni < hu'f of the ii.itioii- .'xel iiii.ilioii to call the atti* ition of the
wonderful remedy Hint wUHev er diseoven'il,
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Ih.iLw.is
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ti stations and ili nails on the pai t of those Ins linu'has ev(‘i In eii ni.nlc —noi pethaps III till I es eng ig<‘d ni tin most complex .ni I
•hUIN C. Dll.h,
who favoied the Confedi racy.
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old niU]};i , Maihsoii lowmliip,
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except
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nfeieiucsto Lnieoln’s Mitnes weie ciii- till' wisest and iiionI \ineiu ni of lluiik«‘is, iiesN oi ''I'niL .is wi II as the intelb'etnal
Middlesex < o , N* I
little fellow, who jumped hghtiv and
di.illv II11 iM d, and when he said that the K ilph Waldo Liin'ison, a few divs afl( i slteiiglh heuviined in tli.lt ei|>.u'ity is
(pnckly into the window
I’ltt-sri I s—llenbcn Fontir C (J Cot iiirh, Nnlh’l
Dr (In (IK*, till* fHinniH H|Hi‘l(i]lHt in tlu* cure of Vlu
(jiiein had written to Mrs Lincoln with tin' assas'.niatioii
\\\' (.nniot foiln.n notliiiig nIioi t of |ii odigioii'.
Mlei times
idcr, (ico. W. Ucyiiolds, I . K MnlhowH, ILK
“Hot the li.inu‘s li id been seen fiom the nervous (iini eiiroiilc (liH.MS(*H, of H Tom|>ii Jl’ln,
Inuk, K A Smith.
het own hainil, “as widow to widow," the (jiiolnig a f( w wolds of tins lenink.ihU will woinhi, not .it tin* lew and
iinnnpiii j niiet t, and mst nitly tin* louni w.is filled lloHtiai, Mnss , cfiii Ih* I'oiihiiiteil free of i iinr)(c,
House broke out in loud iheeriii};
Mi (iiseoinsi ,wlii( li sliowshow Lincoln si't'iind t nil mist ikes lie iii.iv
ivi' (iiinniiDi'd. ' ^,ii, .,1^^,.,.^
^y},„
m.ully ni,
Di!{M>idiH of one dollnr mid niiw iirds, not cxi ced
|i(<rMonftliv ol iiy idler.
Disiai li spoke on behalf of the Coiiri iva- to the gH ate st of Ins coiiteinpoi ii n s
l.nl .1 ll„. iniMiliu. I<,„n. I, ,1 ............. I,„„. ............... ..
nitt two llioiiHiMid dollarn In dl, ri i< hLd mid pul
tivi s with his usual dexterity and with a
A pi.nil man of lln* pi opU , an i \(i uii- ness Dial he displiyed
on IntercHt iit tlK«(oninKiKt incut of each niontli
We vvonbi not [jis yop.i;
No tax to Im paid on depoHitn by di'iHiKltori*.
tom h ol failitious feelinjr.
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opi.ll.MI ,,, I
(tniaiy fortune alli nded Inm
Loid iS.i
J>ividindH niadu in Miiv and Novemhir and if
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tliiiR com|Hiundi d tu let* n v car.
Hisoi
ot the most autiioiitativi* names
(leneial man !’ *Stnke the tire alarm " tliey cried,
Uiheu in SavingH Hank Itiilldiiig, Hank oik 11
his last iiioincnts, soinethiii^ so homely enpv nig tin* (linn of st.ite was a tiiiniiph \V I 'shei ni.ni h.is i( pe.itidly expressed
OleaiiHcs (he
dally from 'l a m. lo I».W p. m , and i to 4 p 111.
.aid one excited imliviilual jelled. * lake
and iniiiK I nt. that it taki s the ipiestion, as oi tilt' good seiiM' of ni.nikiiid .nitl ot Die tilt .iilnni.itioii nnd Hiiiptis ■ with vvliii h he
Nusal PiiKHiigeHy
Saturda) KvcnliigH, 4..U) to 5 X).
.1 eliih ami him isli it to pieces 1 ’
it wi le, out of all the janiip of Insloiy and public eonsc leiu e .
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He gievv ai loidmg II IH i( id .Ml Liinolti’s eonespomh'liei*
“.Meiinwlnle the litth* ('hinainan m the .Mlayti Pain and
Watorville. Dcioher, IHHH.
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the 1(11 inonial of di]doniacy ; it tom lies to the'need, Ins mind m.isli u d the pmli witli lns,g( IK i lU, .mil Ins o|>nnon ot tlu*
window had ipnikly seized a l.irge, damp
liillaiiiination,
till III art of nations and appials to the li III of the (i iv , and ns the piohli m giew, lemaik.ibte eiinediiess ot Ins unlitiiy
clotli fiom Ins table, -md while Ins fellowdomestic s( ntinicnt of mankind
HO did his eompieliension ot it
K.ni'lv views
(lenei .il W F .'smi th S IVS
cuiiiitryinen looked c.iliuly on amid all Die ll(‘alH (he .Hores.
III the House of Loids the mattei was was a inaa so fitted to the evi iit
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Why do so many peoplo wo see akuund
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A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR.

®hc ^atJtviUc

HEEE
HEKE
HEEE

FORTY-FIVE ARTISTIC VIEWS

WATERVILLE.

HANDSOMELY BOUND.

Price 30 Cents.

C. A. HENDRICKSON,
Tin and Iron.

F. C. AMES.

Wc wish to inform the people of Waterville and vicinity that wc intend to continue
our business the same as usual.

W e have a

Maine Central Railroad,
Time Table., Dec. 28, 1889.
Passcmm 11 riiAiNsicRvo Wfttcrvllle f.,r I*,.,,
Iftiid nnd lloHton. vln AiiKiiiita, S ZO a.ii >
'IMNl e M mid on Moie*-**-*•••'•
I'orlinnd and lioHloii,
l4-WlS|0|I, tl .’II f
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For .Hkowlienan, AJii a m (ixi(|il Mdh,],,,
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For lloirnol. 7,in A M .and -I .r> |> M.
For D( xii r, Dover and J <txi rofl. i- in a vi a, ,
For llanifi^,.! 1(1, (. 10.7 11 v M., {mixed), n,,
V M .and 4 .15 e
I'or Uaiigor it 1'IhiiitaijniH It It ,3t‘.*nii,| in,.
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constantly increasing trade, whicli leads us to
conclude that

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction.

M. TRUE,

I

VVe buy goods as ow as any one, and we
ARRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
sell on as small a margin
possioie. W
vve
roin as possible.
FERTILIZERS,
ask you to call and see for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt
to give prices m thi?IS .idvertisement, but if
you want
A. H, STURTEVANT.

Good, Reliable Goods,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

ELYS

Catarrh

CREAM BALM^

Something that wc can recommend, we guar
antee to make the prices as low as any one.
Remember wc deal in all kinds of

?3&$2
SHOES LA’iUgs.
81.75 H1IOK FOIt MIHRI-S.
Beat Mat(*riat. Heat btyl*'. Ht at Flttiw
W. L, UoiiglaM, Uroikton, Maaa. 8uld b^r

SPAULDING &

House Painters
May now be found at tlu'ir

New Shop, West Temple Street
Graining, Kasomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Speciaty.

liitcly built on Die 'riniyei lot.

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

E.C. MORRIS & GO

(iho I* SpATI Dl.SlJ,

FIRE & BUR6LAR-PROOF

.. PARKER’S
, HAIR BALSAM

■4.00 1IAM>-SU\VKI............. - _____ _
ia.no DDLirn am> faidhi kk' nhoe.
ia.OOKYTKl \ AI.HF, <'ALF HIIDK.
i'd.ss 4 **4 WOKKINGSIFN’H HIIOPH.
.uu niKi *
I, ,0 ■>(•
t
i'd.OU,and
■ 1.75
IID\S*
St'IIOOI, SllOgg,
AU tiinilu ill OonrrcM, liiiKoii aii'l I

WATKUVII.I.K.

-

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf, Ilnnvv Laced Grain and CreeA
loor Watorprooi.
Ijeat III tlio world. Rxninitio Ida

PERCY LOUD,

Forest Salve

™

DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

W F. Ki-smsos

.TOHN F. STUATTOX & 80Jt,
4Sl A. 4o Walker St. ^
NEW YORK.

SAFES

■-4

idTSHELL’S
BELLADONNA
PLASTERS

We shall not allow
any one
EPPS’S The OverBest Safe100,000in thein use!World!
to undersell us.
Always preserve their Contents I

COCOA
FOR THE HAIR

OF JUNE 10, 1889,

THE GLORY OF MAN

STRENGTH.VITALITY!

Mow Regained,

KNOWTHYSELE

tXHAUSTEDVlTAllTr
•Untold Miseries

UmVALUABJirOll

HUNT’S

Retdington & Co.,

5>0

E. MORGAN & SONS, - - Proprietors,

OLD RELIABLE UNE

AFRICA

EXPERIEMCEH SEWERS

FLOWERS

MRS. F, W. HASKELL,

MISS LELIA E. SAWYER, A M,.

CALIFORNIA

SANTA PE ROUTE

FOR SAC .

Accordcons, Harmonicas, 4.c.
All kludo ut bllU.MiB, etc., etc.

IM UI

“r.Ur

Cliicap,EflcUsW& Pacific Ef.
Including Llnco Eist and Wont of the Missouri
Klvur. Tho Direct llouto to aud from CUICAOO,
UOCIC ISLAND, DAVENFOUT, SES MOINES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, WATEHTOWK. SIOUX
FALLS, MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL. ST JOSBPil. ATOinSON, LBAVEHWO&Tll. KANSAS
CITY. TOPEKA, DENVER. COLORADO 8PN08
nnd PUEBLO. Free Rocllulnir Chair Cora Ut a»il
from OKIOAGO, OALDWELL. HUTCHINSOM
and DODQD CIIY. and Folncu Sleeping Cars botween CmCAaO.WXCUITA and HUTODINBON

of Through CoochcR, Blocpera, Free BodtpIcB
Chair Cars aud (East of Mo lUvor) Dining Cnii
(Iftily totwocn CRIOAQO. DCS MOINUd. COUM
CIL BLUhFS niul OMAHA, with FKEE Boclin
tng Obalr Cnr to NOB'TU FLAT IB (Neb ), and
botwo«>n OUICAQO and DENVER. OOLOUABO
SPBINGS and PUEBLO, via Bt. Joaoph, Oi Usu
sas Oily and Topoko. Splendid Dlulog Hotels
woaCijfBt. Joseph nnd Kansas Ctt7. Excursions
dsJly, with Obclco of Routes to ond fVom Sul
L&ko. Portland, Lov Aniroioj and Ban Fronclsct).
Tho Dlroct Lino to and Drom Pike's Peak. Hanl*
tou. Qorden of tho Gods, tho Bonitorlums, aud
Scoolo Qrandoura of Colorado.

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY
^SILVERWARES'-

Via Tho Albert Lea Route.
Solid Sxpreus Trains daily between Chicago and
Minnoapolls ond Be. Paul, with TllBOUOII Bedining Ohalr Caro (FREE) to and fVotii those
1*01010 aud Kansas City Through Chair Car and
Sleeper between Poorla, Spirit Lake and Bloux
Foils via Bock Island The Favorite Uno to
Watertown. Bloux Fnlla the BummorBesorta ana
Xluutlng aud Fishing Grounds of tho Northwest
Tho Short Line via Sonocn ixnd Kankakee offers
fhoUlUos to travel to and from IndlonapoUs, Olnclounti and other Bouthom points.
ForTlokota, Maps, Folders, or desired InfonnaUoD, apply ut any Coupon Tickot Offloe. or addteaa

HE BURK AND GO TO

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
AND YOU WILL FIND THK

E. ST. JOHN,
OF Gtoo&s Mvmm

ow^m&

/a*

WBtTssrmEF,

My atuck of Silverware is larger tbau can be found in aiiyotherstore this sidu of Purtlaiid,
and 1 will guarantee to make prices from 10 tu lA jierceiil lower than you get the Huiue arti
cles elsewhere.
** I buy only the Beat of Goode and Warrant Every thing to bo as rupifseuted If you want
to buy any kind of a Watch, Gold or Silver. Ladies'ur GenU’. go to Guodiidge’a nnd save
from 88 to 85. And for the beat Haeortment of anything in the Jeweliy line, at the vuiy lowest
IMMeible prices, you do not want to spend time looking elsewhere.
Keineniber that Mr. Hutchiiwuii, who is in my employ, him a repuiatloii uiie<inalIod as a
watch-maker. If you want a good job of watch work, go to Guotlridge's.
The placo to get the boat gooda, and thejreat Job of work for the least luouoy, Is nt

JF*. J- C3rOOciricigr©*e»,.
10O

STK.BET,

1

"WA.'rBH.VIX.I.B,

Tv/np

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oon'l Manager
Oen’l Tkt dx Pass. Agt
____
UHIOAOO. ILL.

THOUSANDS
WHO HAVE

SUFFERED.
DYSPEPSIA.
Bauvttuh, Ub., April 10,1S8Q.
-I huvuuaod ‘*1.. F.“ Atwood’a
IV 1 Ulltvi Ibuiu to be a lintI’hoy
------ . . - Jr/rix4 tnetlhlne. They
ei
. ecrtaialy
do - mo o grrat
good; nud I know
kiiui beforu I U'giiu to use
tlii'iii I felt rto I (IM not
“ 'w lint to move aliout, but
now I ran do as hard a day’s work os any one.
I Vuu
may UBuiuy iiuino nml ymi
ci_
................................
..... -!ahuot
speak loo
■ hlglily-of »‘L. F.“ Atwuml's Itittirs.
\uurHtrul},
Wk. lUul'KB.

a

FANLErS

(‘i INS, t.l irAIla, llANJOByHA.NUOMM.s,

Nos. 2,4,6,8 ond 10
SOtID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
MAIN STREET,
WATERVILLE, ME.

COUCHS AND COLDS.

MENfe WANTED

«' H vv I 1,-mU Umlrri in all tlndicT

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Goods Delivered Free within a Radius of 5 Miles,

Chicago, Boston, Haverhiii,
Easiport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

BREAT SEATTLE FIRE

How Lost

Special Prices on Full Outfits!

wmJ

PUBLIC OPINION

Foxcuovt.Mv.., ApiU<$,1S89
Aur iitrs —For l.oaaof Api>otilo, ns well oa
ICohUand llendoel.i, I have found “L* F." At*
H vriHxI's lli (era mi hunuHll ito renn dy; uud an
filmposluv airuy of empty bottles tealllli alo iny
IJuUh 111 Uio lUMlloliiu.
Yuiirs truly,

.

Gbo. a. liBniu.

OLitlWOOO
Has settled the question at last, and the great
army of bread npkers decide that C. E. Mat- LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6
STABLES.
thews “Old Reliable’’ Brand of Family Flour KLHWOOD HI/l'ET. aud BILVKB 8TKEKT.
HAS NO EQUAL on the market to-day.
We warrant every barrel to be perfectly satis-,
factory.. 1 his is our favorite brand of Family
Flour, and we KNOW it will suit you. Try it.

G. E. MATTHEWS,
Reliable” Corner Market.

GEO. JJiWELL, Puop’b.
HACKS FOR KUKKKA1.S, WEDDINGB.
PARTIES, KTO. .
Also Barges fur Large PoHles.
Tbe Proprietor’s persona) atteuttun gtvep to
— Hurses,
•'
Oitlerslefl
t<ettiiig aud• boortllug
Orders lefl al_f‘
at (be'
8UbU or Hotel Ol&oe. Oflioe oouueotod by Tsle*
idiona.
Sltf

